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B52s Circle Globe «

Non-Stop, 2-Day Flight

Explosion Levels Buildings
Only rubble remains after (wo gas explosions wrecked a building housing four stores and an adjaceat 
house in West Peoria. Hi., kiiling three persons and injuring 7 others. Another man is missing and 
presumed dead In the blast caused by a break In a gas line.

Prince, Grace 
Awaiting Birth 
Of Royal Heir

MONTE CARLO (P — While 
Prince R a i n i e r  and Princess 
Grace of Monaco are waiting to 

^  become royal parents, they are 
also working hard at being plain 
Mr. and Mrs.

Friends say that though their 
home is the IJO-room palace atop 
the rocky cliffs of Monaco, the 
Grimaldis’ life Is much more sim
ple than one would expect for a 
Hollywood movie star and the 
reigning Prince of an 800-year-old 
dymasty.

The Prince and princess live in 
a well-furnished, comfortable  ̂ six- 
room apartment In the palace. M 
has a big open fireplace and pic
ture windows overlooking the Med
iterranean. They do most of their 
private entertaining there, and the 
Prince himself mixes the drinks 
behind a small bar.

Yarborough 
In Senate Race

AUSTIN (ih—Ralph Yarborough, 
defeated three times for governor 
of Texas, announced today as a 
candidate for the U.S. Senate.

“I feel more optimistic than I 
have felt in any campai^ of 
mine,” the former district judge, 
53, said.

" I  feel good about this. I  did 
not make this decision until I had 
conferred with people in every 
section of the state and they are 
all optimistic.”

There had been speculation Yar
borough would get into the race 
ever since final reports on the sec
ond Democratic primary showed 
he lost the nomination for gover
nor to Price Daniel by about 3,100 
votes.

Daniel has not set a date for 
the special election to fill his Sen
ate post but has indicated it will 
be called as soon as county clerks 
can have the new poll tax lists 
ready for use—probably in 00 to 
90 days

A spokesman in the governor’s 
The apartment is near the royal Daaiel "might possi-

nursery — which Prince Rainier >bly” issue an order today for the

h» n.v.r ^  “ ’ “ i r l ’T .r t o i S ’SaM h. .»Jd  tr.vd
n^eled-w here their baby s birth --------------- --------------------------------
is expected to take place any

^ r ie n d l say that the SS-year-old COSllOllld FFA 
Prince and his blonde wife are 
extremely close. They discuss al
most everything together includ
ing the wardrobe which gained 
her a listing among last year’s 
10 best dreMed women.

Despite the Informality of their 
private life, they dress for dinner. 
They feel that enhances their a|̂  
preciation of a good meal, and 
both like good food and wine.

Both are shy people and the 
princess has not made many new 
friends outside her husband’s 
family. Her pregnancy has re
stricted her acUvity much of the 
time. Now that her FYench U be
coming fluent, her circle of friends 
and acquaintances is widening.

The Prince has warmed con
siderably. His latest public ap
pearances have been casual and 
a  trifle happy-go-lucky. During 
the American presidential cam
paign he even wore an Ike button 
under his coat lapel to tease an 
AnoericaD friend who supported 
Stevenson.

Show To Open
COAHOMA (SC> — Future Farm

ers were completing arrangements 
to^y for the annual Coahoma 
FFA Fat Stock Show which win 
be held Saturday at the new club 
bam here.

Thi^-five members of the chap
ter will have entries in the show, 
which opens at 9 a.m. Saturday. 
They will exhibit 35 lambs, six 
steers and 10 pigs.

Judging starts at 10 a.m. James 
0 . Taylor Howard County farm 
agent, wiU class the animals, starl
i t  with the lamb division.

At noon, a barbecue wUl be 
served with the public invited to 
participate at II per plate.

extensively and use expensive ra
dio and television time sparingly.

" I  don't have that kind of mon
ey,” he said. *Tm in the best 
health. This U going to be no cam
paign for any one not feeling tip
top and I feel that way both phy
sically and mentally.”

Yarborough said he announced 
in answer to "tens of thousands 
who have requested me by tele
gram, post card, letter, petition 
and public resolutions to be a can
didate for that vacancy.” 

Yarborough was defeated by 
Gov. Price Daniel in the second 
Democratic primary.

The governor said the special 
election to fill his vacancy in the 
Senate would be held as soon as 
possible, perhaps in about 60 days.

Dallas attorney William Blakley 
was appointed by former Gov, Al
lan Shivers a few hours before 
Daniel was inaugurated to act as 
senator until one could be elected.

About half a dozen have said 
they will get in the special election 
race, among them former Su
preme Court Justice James Hart, 
state Sen. Searcy Bracewell, and 
Rep. at Large Martin Dies.

Yarborough said that in grati
tude for those asking him to run, 
he pledged "a  campidgn of honor 
and truth, based upon a genuine 
desire to be of service to Texas, 
America and all mankind.

"An the cunning delay of the 
political bosses wUl not beat the 
people of Texas out of this elec- 
Uon.

"'The task of the people of Texas 
is to arm themselves now to win 
this victory for honest government 
by paying poll taxes now.” 

Y a iW o u ^ ’s statement obvious
ly referred to the argument that 
took place between Danid and 
Shivers over DanM’s resignation.

Poll Tax Score
Poll tax receipU .............3,331
Exemption certificates .. 799
Total this date ................ 3,130
Total thU date 19M ........4,637
Total this date 1955 . . .  3.950

Detroit Book 
Ban Extended 
To Clothbound

DETROn (gl — Detroit police 
censorship on books — previously 
confined to the Inexpensive pa
perback editions—has been extend
ed to the regular clothbound edi
tions for the flrst time with the 
banning of John O'Hara’s prize
winning novel “Ten North Fred 
erlck.”

The ban was announced person
ally by Police Comnnlssioner Ed- 
wurd S. Piggins. It appUes to both 
the paperback and hard back edi
tions and to public libraries.

In announcing the ban yester
day, Piggins said: "This Is not a 
book I would want my sons to 
read.”

Inspector Melville E. Bullach, 
head of the 11-man police censor 
bureau, last week ordered the 
paperback edition of the novel 
withdrawn from sole. Hp said the 
novel contained “obscene pas
sages.”

Piggins said he ordered all 
copies of the book banned “In 
order to be rensistent.”

In New York City, Random 
House, which puMished the book, 
said it would fight the ban.

O’Hara, in Williamsburg. Va., 
questioned whotbor Piggins was 
competent to determine what is 
“obscene.”

Tbe book, which chronicles the 
life of the scion of a wealthy 
Pennsylvania family who fails to 
realise his political ambitions, 
originally was published In No
vember, 1955. It was given the Na
tional Book Award in Action by a 
committee of the nation’s top 
writers.

“I personally reviewed the 
book,” Piggins said.

“Giving the various passages of 
the book the moot Uberal and 
broad-minded interpretation possi
ble, I can only agree that the cen
sor bureau exerdsed sound judg
ment in banning (he book.”

The commiesieoar said be was 
for freedom of tbe press and 
speech unless abuse endangered 
pubUc morals.

Tbe ceoeor bureau acta under a 
119-yeer-old state law banning 
obscenity.

. *
* * *

J
Ingrid Bergman 
To Fly Home 
For Film Award

PARIS (ff—With a himp in her 
throat. Ingrid Bergman flies to 
the United States t^ g h t for the 
flrst tinoe since she began her self- 
imposed exile seven years ago.

“I can’t help being emotional 
about tbe trip/’ she said in her 
hotel suiU btfore the departure. 
“I love New and I miss It 
terribly.”

She will be In New York just 
36 hours —> long enough to receive 
the New York Film (Mtics’ Award 
as best actress of 1956 and to see 
“My Fair Lady.” tbe Broadway 

■¡¡A Itlt musical.
*T’ve been wanting to see that 

show for numths,” explained the 
actress. "Friends have been giv- 

Jenale Ana Liadstreni. 17-year- ing me records of ‘My Fair Lady’ 
eld daeghter of actress Ingrid and this will be a wonderful 
Bergmaa and Dr. Peter Ued- chance to aee it.” 
strem, won’t be seetag her moth- Then she will rush back to Paris 
er whea Miss Bergman eemes to _  leaving New York Sunday night

H-Bomb Carriers 
Show U. S. Power
WASHINGTON (/P)— Th« Air Force luuiounced today 

that three B52 bombers landed at March Air Force Bas« 
Angeles today after making a 24.325.mile, non

stop flight around the world.
The planes were in the sir shout 45 hours snd flew i t  

an averaife speed of 525 mllest------------------------------------— •

Stays Away

(he U. S. te recctve aa award 
tram N«w Yark niai ertttca. Miaa 
Uadatran said ah# wUI stay la 
Baulder, Cela., whare ahe la a

— in UnM for tha curtain on Mon
day night’s performance of Robert 
Anderson’s *Taa and Sympathy/' 
tha play in which she ia

an hour. The flight left Castle 
Air Force Base. Calif., at 
about 4 p.m. EST on Jan. 16.

Tha Air Fores said a fourth 
plane, f(dk>wing a praviouily pre
pared plan, left the formation ovar 
Africa and landed in Fngleiyi *<oti 
schedule.”

The big Boeing, eight-jet bomb
ers were refueled several timea 
in flight by tanker planea.

Tbe Air Force said tha bombera 
refueled in tha air while travel
ing a route that took them over 
Newfoundland. French Morocco, 
Saudi ^ahia. tbe coasts of India 
and C^Ion, the Philippine 
and Guam.

Off tha southam Up of tha M«Uy 
Penlnmla, a liUle batter than half 
way, the planes made a aimulated 
bomb drop.

Tbe Air Force aaid tha bomb

■tedcat at Um Uelvaraity af Cale- with g iW  succeaa. Tbe play
starring 

>lay wm
rad«, whOe her BMtkcr makes a 
S4-bMur Tlstt te Uw U. h e r  
flrst la seven yeara.

6 Killed In 
Powder Blast

OLYMPIA, Wash. (St-Slx par- 
sons srere reported killed today 
in an explosion at a powder com
pany pUiit near Tenlno, south of 
here.

Sheriff Clarence Van Allan said 
tha men died ia an exploaioa 
which destroyed several buildiagi 
at tbe Pacific Powder Co. piant.

The plant produces nitroglycer
in. It ia in an isolated area be
tween ‘rtnino and Olympia.

drop over the South China Sea 
demonstrates tbe Strategic Air 
Command’s capabUity to strike 
any target on the fact of Uw 
aarth.

The bombers just shout halved 
the time of the first non-stop round- 
the-world flight which was nnade ia 
1919 by a propallor - driven Air 
Force BM Superfortreea In 96 
hours, 1 minute.

The Stratojets were refueled ea 
route by TC97 aerial tankers but 
ths Air Force said the number 
of refuelings was claesiflsd.

The stratojets’ flight was a well- 
kept escret until last eight.

Tha Air Force then notlflcd 
ntwsmen to be at March AFB for
”an event of historical iinpor> 
tance.”

Drivers Can^t Win
SANTA FE. N.M. UB-Tbe Leg

islature favored a 70 m.pJi. speed 
limit. Tbe state police wanted a 
10 m.p.h. top. A court tost re
sulted la the judge ruling, in ef
fect. that any spssd was okay if 
it was ’’reasonable and prudant.” 
But don’t step on the gas pass
ing through, ^ t o  police say Uicy 
don’t think anything over 60 to 
either reasonable or prudent.

Legislators Get Holiday, But 
Have Plenty Of Homework

Mercury 
Sinks To 11

strange as it seams, Friday 
morning was one dagrea odder 
than it was on Iborsday morn
ing.

Low temperature reeding scored 
at the U. S. Experiment Station 
for Thursday niidU and Friday 
morning was 11 degress. This, it 
was said, was tha temperature at 
6 am . Low reading for tbe same 
time Iburaday was 13 degrees.

Weather forecast for this vici
nity indicates that the current cold 
to on its way out. Tbe prediction 
calls for partly cloudy and warm
er weather this afteriwon, tonight 
and Saturday. High today to sebad- 
uled to read! araund S3. The low 
tonight to not expected te go be
low 33 degrees. High on Satur
day win gat up to 60.

CoMeat Dec. 16 on record ia Big 
Spring was ia 1990 whan tha mer
cury hit a flat zero. The hottest 
Jsn. 16 was in 1906 when it wae 61

cloea’ for threa days so Mias 
Bargman can maka Uw trip

Tha blonde, Bwedtob-bom ec- 
Ttresa has not bean in Uw Untied 

Statee ainee she toft to make Uw 
film "Btromboli” whh Roberto 
RoeaelMnl la Italy. She and Uw 
Italiaa film director had a 
aad than marriad after Miae Barg' 
man'a divorce from her American 
husband. Dr. Peter Uadstrom 

Her daughter by TJndstrona. 
Jenny Ann (Pia), to a collage stu
dent in Coloredo but Mies Berg
man sajrs her visit will ba too 
abort for them to have their first 
meeting ia years.

“To see Pia,” she axplaiaed, 
l”I would need a lot of Unw and 
privacy. I couldn't very well do R 
with an the publicity and telavi' 
Bk» that win undoubtedly acoom' 
paay my trip.”

Sitting in the living room of hsr 
hotel suite surrounded by her 
threa children by RoeseOim — 7- 
year-old Robertlno and 4iraarold 
twine laatwUa and Ingrid — Miss 
Bergman instoted she to perfectly 
h a ^  .wHh her Européen career.

"Movtoe are made aO over the 
world, not only la America.” she 
said. Than, aa aa afterthought, 
“But maybe one day I'D return 
to America.”

Oil Allowable Put 
At All-Time High

AUSTIN IB — Legtolaton gave i servation proJecU, and a state-1 pected to be debated heatedly dor-; nii, 
themselves a three^lay weekend | wide plan for guarding against fn-1 ing the session. > oegrees.
holiday starting today but Gov. ture drought ' Reps. Tony Korioth of Sherman
Price Daniel handed them enough Upping the State Highway Pa- ^  Sheridan of San AiUonio ^  i j  a 
homework to keep them busy for^trol force by 200 »naU looa regnlaUon V V 3C O  H n a  11 A m O H O
weeks and weeks. , Modernized e m i n e n t  domain j *>ilto Uiat may strike fir* on one 1 ®

"Enough work to keep us on laws to help shove along the high- •oother during tbe eeetion. aad 
the job for two sessions," one law- way progress program. others are In prospect,
maker quipped after the new gov- Establishment of a statewide
emor spoke for 50 minutes yester- crime commission to make sug-! ™
day. detaiUng parts and merely gesUons for better law enforce-. 
outlining parts of a 25-point work „,ent and keep a close eye on the ¡‘‘' J  ■ 
p r ,« ,« ., „Hid.. o(

There were more than 6.000 
words in the bulky 21-page docu
ment, and Daniel's detailed budget 
message was still to coiVie. He did 
promise the lawmakers that he 
hoped his f u t u r e  messages 
wouldn't be so long.

WASHINGTON (B-Capt. Robert 
Eichelberger. 36. a native of Waco, 
Tex., was Um plane commander 
of an Air Force plane that crashed 
and exploded at Fairbanka, Alas
ka.

Beauty's Not 
For The Birds

PLATTSMOUTH. Nab. IB -  It 
waa for the birds that aasthstic 
beauty want out tha window at 
Plattnnouth’B new 1350.000 high
tCOOOl.

The gtoamlng beanty of haavy 
plate glaaa wl^ owa ea Uw sacoad 
floor breesaway to goat. Ia Ha 
placa is a vandaUstlc touch that 
givaa aonw dttoeas the aimddert.

Tlwy Bok aad saa ao beauty. 
They do aaa daubs of paiat aad 
ptoaty of thorn smeariag Uw,,wia- 
dows.

It seems the early morning sun 
would sand the bir^ flying high, 
then divliig down to derih against 
tha shining srtndows.

Dead birds on the driveway be
low bagan giving students aad 
teadwra the shivers. Hius it was 
that they got oat white paint aad 
brush and daubed the windows 
haphazardly.

It worked, says Supt. T. I. 
Friect.

AUSTIN (B—The flaw of emda 
oil from Texas fields during Fab- 
niary «as lacraassd today by the 
Railroad Cotninlssioo ttjTO bar
rels a day to 3.543.C73 bam is 
dally—an aO time high for Texas.

A produdng pattern of 5 days 
was set for ^  abort moaUi com
pared arlth 17 days for January.

This was the smaOeat incraaae 
the commlBsiao could grant for 
Fsfamanr. Stetoea days would

havu rsauMad la a  boori ef 3H JU
hifftuls daily.

Fm r major e l  wwipaalas aba 
asked Uw oimnibsioa to hiko Jam  
uary
sion ________

Major ofi oompwUea voiced al- 
moat naaalmeas damands fbr d- 
Uwr 16 or 17 dajrs. Indspenrtsnt t  
urged a cautious policy to kusa 
Uw allawsbiss as steady as poask 

It was another victory for

' to I f  days, tait Uw 
tejaend Uw proposaL

Hypnotist 'Spells' Awoy 
Affection, Avoids Suit

MILWAUKEE (B — A balding, 
middtowgad hypnotist obtained 
dtomlassi of a 130,000 »H— 
of affocUoas salt yesterday after 
ha placud Mrs. Roaa Werra, 43, 
la a  traaca before a Judge aad 
sMd softly;

’I command you to rotuni to 
ar former ralationehlp with 

your htüband. Show him rmpact 
and lovf. Do you nnderitead tMt 
I win have ao hifluencu on you. 
that I  wU BO toegur ba abb to 
hypaoUst you?”

*Tos," Mrs. Werra rspUud.
Tbs hypuotbt. Jacob Aposl. » ,  

cootinuad; "Wlwa I coant five you 
eriU be fully awake aad ra- 
freahad.”

At Uw coant of five Mrs. Warra 
opeaed her eyas, took her purse 
and bft. .

There upoo Judge Harvey Nan- 
tea dtombead Uw eaH SUveater

Warra, U, had bnaegU agaiaat 
Apael. a aaV-atybd ipirttnaliat 
who aaid be got Me aducath» ”by 
csndhnglif. f t a  Aba Liaeota."

Werra agreed to withdraw hb 
action if Apaai wuald and hb 
rehtlenahlp wHh MTe. W arn 
through poaUiypneUc aaggeation ia 
Uw court'a premoca.

Warn charged ApiwI had woa 
hb wift’a affactioaa by cooviadag 
bar Uiat ha aad Mis. W arn w sn 
married to 1771 during a pravhiua 
Ufa.

Apael eonteodad Mrs. W arn 
waa the madhan and that Mw bad 
told him af Uwir pruriona ”mar- 
rljigs.”

Warn said a apiritnalat had 
told him hb wife could n -  
tunad ooly if Apaai would "fanMc 
hb apaO” over bar. Apaai daated 
ha had any power over bar but 
that ha wae williag te ”taka Uw 
imagtaacy hanaaa off.”

Among legislators endorsing the I  „ j j  the Senate be kept to 31. 
governor's wrier proposals were jt would provide for redis- 
Sens. George Parkl^se of tricUng of the state based on the
Bruce Reagan of Corpus Chrisu. census. •
Charles Herring of Austin and gj]jj i^^ce
Frank Owen of El Paso. , 13^̂  employes on a classiflcaUon: . . . _  ̂ _

Typical of many House com-1system for pay and promottonsj A *  Q A  F f i O f r l J I ' G

'Holdup' Planned Saturday

suggesting a local option approach 
to public-school racial problems 
and touching on a host of other 
vital problems, generally drew fa
vorable respon.se from legislators. 
But many of them said they would 
need much more lime to .study 
the message before commenting. 

Daniel emphasized the necessity 
U  of watchdogging against futuni 

AAf A, A state scandals snd said that if
W a i l i n g  neces.vary atete services indicate

^  I a need for more revenue, he would
Prince Rainier III «f Monaco suggest where the money is com-

The message, calling for no new 1 this from Rep. Howard | and to allow persons to sue the |
taxes unless absolutely necessary, | „ f  Worth;

■•••eas bis collar with (he (ypiral 
air af aa expectant father at a 
news ceafereace at the palace la 
Monte Carto. Hit prince«, the 
former artiwas Oraeo Kelly. •» 
expcetlag their first rhUd short

ing from.
The new governor threw in a 

promise that it would not be from 
a state income tax or sales tax, 
to which he is unalterably opposed.

Daniel put an "emergency" la-
ly. Rainier said that he and Grace I bel on four suggestions to help 
have selected the name Oregolre ; expedite them through the Legls- 
GeorgM Pierre Richard far a boy | lature:
aad Carrilaa Loalse Margaerite. . A 200 million dollar revolving 
If Uw child b  a girt Ifnnd to finança local water 000-

"Gov. Daniel spoke as an en
lightened states’ righter, realistic 
to the needs of modem times. 
Federal encroachment can be 
checked only through a responsi
ble state government. I anticipate 
one of the finest administrations 
of the present era.”

In the Senate yesterday, a biU 
was introduced to make it more 
difficult for any child under 16 to 
get a driver’s license. The Depart
ment of Public Safety would have 
to approve such under-age li
censes, instead of the county. The 
measure is by Rep. Grady HasM- 
wood of Amarillo.

Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Temple 
introduced a bill putting firms 
making loans of $100 or less under 
supervision of the State Banking 
D ir im e n t and requiring them 
to be licensed.

It was one of « V o ’s! small loan 
ooatrol propoaab which are e »

state
Another would increa« state 

employes salariés for the rest of 
the fiscal year until Aug. 31, 1967.

Rep. Jack Welch of Marlin filed 
a bill (HB 205) which would re
quire insurance companies doing 
business in Texas to publish fi
nancial statements at least twice 
a year.

The bill provides that the State 
Insurance Commission would call 
for the publishing of the compa
ny’s statements.

Another bUl (HB 306) filed by 
Welch would make a parson or lii- 
suranoa company guUty of a fel
ony for filing failM information.

Rep. H. J .  (Doc) Blandwrd of 
Lubbock filed a Mil (HB 119) 
which would prohibit officers and 
employ« of the Texas Employer’s 
Insurance Assn, from taking part 
in poliU«. It also would prohibit 
them from owning stock in Insur-

Have your pocketbooks handy 
— you may get to participate in 
a "holdup” in downtown Big 
Spring Saturday.

The 11th grade girts in tbs Iota 
Tri-Hi-Y chapter wiU stage ”au- 
tomobile holdups” on streets In the 
buslneu district throughout the 
day. They'll be bolding up cart, 
asking drivers and passengers to 
contrUxite to the March of Dim«.

Barbara Coff«, chapter presi
dent, and Mrs. Sunny Edwards, 
counaelor, will be in diargc of the 
operaUon.

The downown program will aet 
the stage for the nx-hour “tele
thon” to be aired by KBST-TV, 
itarting at 10 p.m. Saturday «  a 
feature of the March of Dim« 
campaign for poUo funds.

Local talent, including six er 
e l^ t swing and westwn band*. 
wUl participate. Bowman Broth- 
era, vood trio (ram Lubbock, also

will be on hand. Tbe trio has an 
album of recorded aonn wbicb has 
been proving popular here.

More than $1,000 ia prls«  will 
be given away during tte  telethon 
to viewers. Three swards will be 
made each hour to the persons 
making the largest contriMHioas to 
tbe poUo fond.

Natkoal Guardsmen, equipped 
with twO'«ay radio, will p a ^ l the 
dty to accept contribuUoiM. View
ers will be invited to call mem
bers of the Desk and Derrick Chib 
at KBST-TV and at the local teto- 
pboBt offloa if they wish to make 
gifU. Tbs ’phone onmpeny wU 
furnish six tetophonw to scoapt 
tbe calls and two Ua« will be opea 
to the television stetion.

Also scheduled for Saturday 
night to a dance M-ponw* Hall in 
northweet Big Sprif«. Proceeds of 
the event, bm g diracted by Ynei 
Yaaei, « U  go to tte  MOO.

■ ) '

Frozen Stiff
H WM really « M  la Daveaperi. Iowa. Kvaa tha ” 
aadsrwssr wae fréasa stM ae lha toaparatare reaa ■ 
five abavi. Kathtoaa MaCsy, DAveppsst. hsMs lhal 
a( wtaler apparai wMoh stoqrai sal toa Maa

f ò



New Dog Ordinance 
Is Effective Today

Big Spnng wMt under a new«  .
dog law today.

The city cotnmiuioa had iU (i* 
nal reading of the new ordinance 
Jan. •. and it had to be published 
in two editions of the Herald be
fore taking effect. The second of 
theee publications was Thursday.

Under the new ordinance, any 
dog picked up can be redeemed 
from the city pound by payment 
of a pound fee of $1, plus M cents 
for each part of day it is kept. 
The old law had no provision for 
a pound fee

The new' law has brought a 
large number of new registrations 
too. Through this morning. 89 dogs 
had been roistered, and during 
last year—the entire 12 months— 
only ITS dogs were registered The 
old ordinance required citisens to

Cigartttc Lighter
Coutts Firt Alorm

Talk With Labor Leaders

\

President Eisentiewer talks with AFL-CIO efTletals as they rail ea him In Wnshingten te arge estend
ine the dellar-an-beer minimnm wage U mllUena nf workers new esempt. Left te right; Elaenhewer; 
Arthur Cnidherg. genomi ranneri el the AFL-CIO industrial ñatea departneni: Joseph B^rM. presld^ 
of the rommnnirattoM Werkern of Amerlea. and Anthony Valente, president of the United Testile 
Workers of America. _______________

Program On Mental 
Health Set Monday

Talks To Cover

Representatives from more than 
half a doien West Texas cities 
am expected la Big Spring Mon
day for a program sponsored by 
the State Mental Hospital Develop
ment Assodation 

Mrs. H. E. Butt Sr.. Corpus 
Christl. member of the state board 
for Mental HoapHab and Spedai

30 Are Given 
Speeding T ickets

City policemen caught 20 no»- 
torists Thursday whn worn oacecd- 
ing speed Bmits — according to 
the radar unit.

The department issued 20 speed
ing tickets with the aid of the 
r a ^  unit ea Fburth Street duriag 
the day. One ef the first pereons 
stopped was said to be driving 
M mOee per hour la a 20 mile

T&P Crtdit Union 
Will Moot Tonlglif
eral

The Big %riag dietrict T4P  Ihd 
CkadR Cnioa win meat at 7

p jn . today la the ietUes ballroom 
laadwe hena A report 

a. showing gains 
;  wfl be eaSmt-

Schools. will be featured speak
er at a luncheon being hooted by 
Coeden Petroleum Chrporation at 
the Coeden Country Chib.

Mrs. Butt will be Hown hem 
.Monday morning from Austin in 
the Coeden plane, along with A. 
A. Mallas Jr ., project diredor for 
the Texas Research League. The 
league has made an exhaustive 
study of stale mental hospitab and 
special schoob along with the men- 
td  heaRh problem in general

Accompanying them h«m wiO be 
Wendell Bedichek. formerly of 
Big Spring, and now assistant di
rector of the League. He win con
fer vrith R. L. Tollett. who is e 
member of the League's board of 
directors.

OfRcisb from the state office of 
the State Mental Hospital Develop
ment Assodation at Odessa am ex
pected hem. along with represen
tatives from Midland. Lubbock, Abi- 
bae. AmariOo, San Angelo and 
other dbss. Jack Y. Smith. Big 
Spring, view president of SMHDA. 

presida.

Billfold Is Lost
Naomi Allen. Sdties H o t e l ,  

repotted losa ef a btUiold Thurs- 
d^r. She said it contained tTk in 
cash and a coOeetkm of tmpor-

Farm Workers To 
Establish Council

Tha AgrkuBum ComniOM 
tin Onmher of 

e ef
fa

a plan tor
an AgrieuRnral Workers Conndl 

They abo vetad to ievite profes- 
sioanl ngricultum workers in Mar
tin. Glasscock and Midland coan
tics lo participate in the coundL 

Plane cell for moolhly minHngi 
with workors of tho varioae egen- 
doe to dbenss their respective 
programs. R b  bonsd the exchange 
of taformatloa win result in n bet
ter eoordlaatlon of setivitne and 
the eBmlnntton of unaeceeeary dn- 
pBcnbone of effort.

Ik e  greep nbo appointed ■ com-

mltlee te Inveel inste peanbility 
g a  aventflod awsr

Broad Range
Science, art, religion and daily 

bving in ancient Egypt. Maspotn- 
mia. India, China. Mexico, Central
America and South America, the
Code of Hammurabi and early 
Asian achie\*emenls in medldne 
and surgery will be discussed Sun
day at the world history group's 
meeting in the library of How
ard County Junior College. T V  
meeting will open at 2 p.m.

T V  mading assignment includes 
all of Book III in H G. Wetb' “An 
Outline of History" and tV  firit 
chapter of Book IV f Judea. Greace 
and IndiaL Several mamhera have 
volunteered to delve into the works 
of other historians and philoeophers 
of history such as Oswald Spengbr 
and Will Durant.

T V  world hutory diacuaaions 
do not constitute a college coutm 
and am open to all interested per

ns There am no tests, lec
tures. credib, charges or obliga
tions

A cigarette lighter developed a 
short circuit in a car today which 
causad the only fim reported to 
the flm department.

T V  car belonged lo Cnpt. C. 
W. Ort. 710 Birdwcll. Firemen 
from the Eleventh and Birdwell 
substation answered the call but 
reported no damage.

BicycU Sfoltn
A bicycb belonging to W. R. 

Crownover. 1110 Benton, w a t  
takaa aometime befom S:20 p.m. 
from tha Junior High School, he 
told police officers.

license their dogs, but the law waa 
abused, dty officiab claim.

The city b  now in the process 
of building pent at the city ware
house for care of impounded ani- 
mab, but they have not been com
pleted. Until they am ready, all 
dogs will be taken to Dr. H. F. 
Schwarianbach where the pound
lias been located pmviously.1 pmv

Any dog picked up and not 
claimed will be exterminated after 
72 hours. 'Hus regulation was in 
effect in the old law as well as the
new one.

The police department has been 
sw am p^' this week with caUs 
about stray dogs. Five complaiob 
have come to the police thb week 
about dogs in one area on Mul
berry.

Abo this monung, a r t f ^  came 
about dogs killing 24 chickens at 
S08 N. Johnson.
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JOHN A. LAWRENCE

Gary Voyles 
Rites Are Set

Liquor Chorgos Filod
LAMESA -> Alvin Alexander of 

Lamosn was aimstad Wodnesday 
night by Dawson County Depu^ 
S t a f f s  Shorty Hancock and Mor
ris Zimmerman. In poasmion of 
three cases of beer and eight half- 
pints of whisky, charges of trans
porting alcoholic beverages in a 
dry tarritory wem filed Thursday.

Funeral for Gary Layne Voyles, 
five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex D. Voyles, 1102 Ridgeroad, 
has been set for 4 p.m. Saturday 
at the Phillips BaiAist Church.

Officiating will be the pastor, 
the Rev. O. R. Philley, assisted 
by a former paster, the Rev. Eld 
Welsh. Odessa. Interment will be 
In t v  Trinity Memorial Park un
der the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
E'uneral Home.

Gary died at 12:20 pjn. Thurs
day. approximately three days aft
er his limp form was found dang
ling from a clotVsline standard. A 
rope with which he was playing 
had formed a loop that caught 
his neck as V  fell froih 'a box. 
Rushed to a hospital he was giv
en a V art stimulant and 'placed 
under an oxygen tent. He nes’er

Two Mishaps In City
An accident Thursday at Fourth 

and Benton iitvolved Billy Ever
ett of Colorado City, and Dalton 
Olson. 1704 Donley. T V  Colorado 
City resident was in a 18M Ford, 
and Obon had a I960 model Ford 
pickup. Thb morning. Mrs. B. 
C. Kirkland. 1911 Johnson, was in
volved in an accident at Ptggly 
Wiggly on Eleventh.

MARKETS

Sheriff Reported 
Making Progress

Miller Harris. Howard County 
shariff. confined te tV  Big Spring 
Hospital with a kidney ailmenL 
was reported nuking satisfactory
progress on Friday nximing. 

Harhs was sato to bo fooling
much better on Friday. Ho was 
admittad to tho hospital on hb re
turn oorlier thb week from Cnb- 
fomia. Hnrrb became IQ la Tuc
son. Aria., on hb n tam  trip from 
t v  Wcot e v a t  •

PUBLIC RECORDS
««fMB isñs

program for fannars and slock 
men, as a aubalitute for tV  an
nual "flrat bate" award far cot 
too pmduoors.

Mnrioa Edwards waa namod 
duirnua ef tV  commiUoc He 
win work wHk Fmd Keating and 
JnaMS Taylor.

Spooaonhip of an anwial soil 
roaservatioo field day abo was 
disenaasd.

Ta V  invRsd lo bteome mom- 
hors of t v  ctnadi are farm 
a g 0 n t s. vacatiooal agricuRure 
toBcVri and other workers for 
state and fedami farm agencias b  
t v  fonr coaaties.

UMTle« nesu *OTM* Lti«r*u Wklhk.

«U4. SVBUNxw Yonx ■ MTS*« 
taOsy. K»y

Mark« r iM  frvci
KmwmMI oV i r vw IH M im«.
MU W  aO I« U WW 0*nw «l naclrK  

up ’ • t i  SS'l nsyowee op u  wei 
AUu OMp tu  >« •! M S. OuptMl pp. 
Hwiwap M I S .  pp4 Kplur AlipnMiiDi pfl

, ■! OSO S Mfal waa pp ' « M ST Rayai 
Oalek IU S  U O aaS TXL. OU lu S 
PI M

rtiillapsi cafeu «ara aúpa by Amart-
m Cap. ATbT. Sairaais Dapflaa Aâ  

rran aaU WttuisbaaM. LeeWs aaS MaM- 
aary Ware aaaaS.

:ained consciousness, 
iary was bom in Big Sprii ,  

July 12, 1961. Surviving him are hb
ng on

parents: one brother, Don Wayne, 
9; hb paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Lorene Voyles; hb maternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Standfieid, Lubbock; p a t e r n a l  
grant-grandmothers. Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell. Silvcrton: paternal great- 
grandfaUier, J .  M. Voyles. Fort 
Worth; maternal great-grandfa
thers. J .  G. Rliitenom. Turkey, 
and Jay Landry. Lampasas.

Big Springer To 
Head 'Gownsmen' 
At Univ. O f South

Marie Tells Jury 
Of Her Abduction

LOS ANGELES uh-Marie Me-.asked V r  about ***‘* ^ , ^ ^ ^  
Donald, emerging learyeyed frorn version. They were ^ery kina, 

grand Jun  ̂ Varlng, blamed adding:

John Arthur Lawrence, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley E. Lawrence, 
S42 HUlaide, has been elected pres
ident of t v  Gownsmen at Sewan-

T V  presidency o f^ iV  senior 
group, the Order of Gownsmen, b  
regarded as t V  highest on the 
campus of the University of tV  
South at Sewanee, Tenn.

John Lawrence has served Ute 
Kappa Alpha fraternity as presi
dent, vice president, treasurer and 
rush captain; V  has been a num
ber of the Highlanders, the Pi 
Gamma Mu and Red Ribbon, all 
campus organizations, and served 
as assistant managing editor of 
the Purple, the official organ of 
the University of the South.

In addition, he represented hb 
fraternity on the intramural coun
cil, the Pan Hellenic Council and 
the German Club. He b  holder of 
a scholarship for economics. He b  
due te receive his BBA degree in 
June.

discrepancies in her k id  n a p  
stories on sedatives and a state 
of' shock.

She repeated for newsmen yw- 
lerday a UtUe of what sV  said 
she told the Los Angeles County 
grand Jury investigating tV  case:

“I was in a state of shock wVn 
I made the statement In Indio, 
s V  said, “and I never had a 
eVnee to correct it.” S V  said 
sV  had previously been given 
siMbtives.

Marie did not say what tV  dis
crepancies were.

It was at a hospital in Indio, a 
small desert dty 150 miles from 
Los Angeles, that tV  blonde ac
tress first told her story of Vlng 
sbducted from her Vme by two 
swarthy men.

Later she re-enseted her story 
of t v  kidnaping at her Encino 
honu as police cameras filmed the 
scene. S V  said that the Jurors

Solicitors Finod
LAM EISA — Three unlicensed 

magazine subscri^on solicitors 
were jurested Wednesday by Po
lice Captain Elmmett Cresetius and 
Patrolman L. D. Marlin. They 
were fined 925 each and confined 
overnight to tV  Lamesa Jail after 
being unable to raise fine money.

Suggs Bids On 
Job At Andrews

Suggs Construction Company Is 
bidding on a field house project at 
Andrews, set for letting on Jan. 
24.

A. P. Kascb A Sons are among 
bidders for a new Junior high and 
two elementary schools at Mid
land. Proposab are being submit
ted both for general and for heat
ing, plumbing and air condition
ing.

Most local contractors h a v e  
checked out plans for the Feb. 5 
bid opening at 2 p.ih- on the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Thb proj
ect includes a new sanctuary and 
classroom wing providing an ag
gregate of around 4,500 square 
feet for tV  two. Construction will 
V  wood frame with brick veneer, 
glued laminated beams, plumbing, 
electric work, and sir condition
ing. Puckett A French are archi
tect-engineers.

I'm glad to clear up these so- 
called glaring diKirapMcies In my 
statement taken In Indio."

T V  Jurors took svidence for ab 
most nine hours and then ad
journed witVut acUon unUl 10
am . Tuesday, whan tVy 
tume deliberations on posslbla 
indictmenb. _

Before sV  went before tV  Jury 
for a throe-hour .appewonce. 
Marie told newsmen 
prayer that it wlU issue John Do® 
indlctmenti against the two men 
she accuses of kidnaping her.

But grand Jury memVrs sM , 
unofficially, that
instructions from a iVtrict attor
ney’s representative the w m  
unable to agree on an in d ic ln ^ .

T V  case was handed to tV  Jury 
wVn t v  PoUce Deportmort an
nounced IVt it was unable to un- 
cover evidence to prove or di*» 
prove Marie's story.

After she left the JujT room 
Miss McDonald. “T V  Body 
film publicity fame, embraced 
her recent escort. British 
Michael Wilding. TVn sV  talked 
privately with her attorney Jerry 
Gicsler.

Jury Continues Study Of

New Standards 
Cut Capaci^ O f 
Labor Housing

Latham Case
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SAN D1EGO. Calif. UH-A Su- 
peripr.Cburt jury today continued 
deliberaUng their verdict in tV  
long Latham kidnaping cose.

T V  panel was locked up at 
9:20 lost night, 11 hours after re
ceiving tV  cose, E li^  hours and 
IS minutes of that time hod Ven 
sp«Tt in actual deliberations.

T V  task of deciding tV  guiR 
or innocence of Mrs. Beatrice Vic
toria Winn, 57, and Mrs. LuciUt 
Whisenand, 27. was given to tV  
Jury of seven men and five women 
yesterday on tV  26th day of tV  
trial.

T V  two accusod women denied 
from the witoeos stand IhM they 
kidnaped Mrs. Latham. 52. Sept. 
12. burglarised her home. rob M  
her and attempted to murder her.

Both defendonU testified tVy 
themachrae were kidnsped Sept. 12 
by three men and a woman, taksn

to t v  Imperial Valley and ro- 
lea.sed near tV  Mexican border.

Mrs. Latham identified (he two 
women in court as her abductors 
and testified they took her to tV  
dasert 100 miles oast of Son 
Diego, stripped her of her cloth
ing and Jewdry and buried her 
under rocks in a shallow grave, 

S V  testified sV  escaped with 
“praycr-givea strength" and wan
dered nearly five miles across tV  
desert to a highway, whero sV  
was found by a motorist Sept. 14.

A dvil suit was cited by both 
t v  prosecution and defense as a 
possible motive for Mrs. Winn to 
want Mrs. Latham out of tho way 
and for Mrs. Latham to want Mrs. 
Winn eliminated.

Mrs. Lathmi and her husband 
George. 56. were engaged with 
Mrs. Winn in court litigatioo over 
a joint busineu venture.

IJVMESA — New housing regu
lations for contract Mexican Na
tional agricultural workers win 
probably cut housing rapacity in 
Dawson County 15 to 20 per cent.

Wri^t C. Boyd of tV  Dawson 
County Cotton Growers, said Thurs
day that the new regulation* akso 
wiil probably cost each farmer on 
the average of t5 to 20 per cent 
of tV  value of IV  housing ta 
bring it up to standards.

Boyd said tV  main objectioa 
farmers have to the regulations ia 
in nuisance value. TVy certainly 
do not object. V  said, to better 
living conditions for tV ir employ
es. The six-page regulation covera 
general standards. U\ ing and sleop- 
ing quarters, cooking and eating 
facilities, sanitary facibties. light
ing and laundr>'.

Individual contractors and asso
ciation employers are to V  re
sponsible for complying with the 
minimum houiung standards. The 
new standards were announced 
Tuesday by IV  Secretary of La
bor.

C.ARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this opportunity 
to thank each of >ou for your many 
expressions of kindness at tV  death 
of our loxfd one. Lee Roy E3lis. 
Especially do we wish to thank 
IhoM who .sent beautiful flowert. 
May God Bless You.

Mrs. Lee Roy Ellis 
Barbara and Brenda EU t 
Mrs. Lois Bate 
Mrs. Ines Tburman 
Mrs. Goldie Anderson 
Mrs. Willie Mae Dewrees 
Mrs Troy Wheeler 
John Ellis 
Jack EBis
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Bfllca at IBS B M

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE HAVE SWITCHED 
TO STRAIGHT WHISKEY IN RECENT YEARS

' lo

Standard Running Drillstem 
Test At Venture In Dawson

TEXANS BOUGHT
Biittoinad la tka FMBaylvRBiao 

Roif. oporator loday Arillslam 
teolad tV  SUadari No. 1-1 E. P. 
BRm. r ventura ia Dowsoa County.

Oporator,roa tha toot tadoy bo- 
twow t.lOP-140 foot. Tha vonture is 
ta tha Jo-MQl flold but roarhing 
fer doepor prodnctloa: tha fMd 
gerwrally prodocod frem tha Spro- 
borry. DriOsita Is north of Acfcerty 
obeot slx milos

A Borden County wcU. ia the 
,  Jo-MiU pool, flnoled for 565 barréis 

of oí] flowing. It Is Texas No. 7-A- 
NCT-7 MlDer, IS mllos Southwest 
ef Ooil

Bord«n

Conliiwlal No. 2-a Good dosp- 
eiMd to •.646 foot la sandy shale. 
It is C NW SE. 2l-22-4n. TAP Sor-
v«y.

Texas Company's No. 7-A NCT-7 
MiDsr Oowod 9 «  h a rr^  of oil
through a <P 64 inch choke ia 24 
hours. Sevan par coot water ac- 
compoaiod. GravRy is M.I degrsas. 
and gat-oU raUoa Is 96A1. Spra- 
berry produetton is reached at 7.- 
261 feat, and perforatloos extend 
from there to 7.269 feet 

It is plugged back to 7.7M from 
7.961 foot Locatloo Is C SW NW. 
22-22-40. TAP Survoy. IS m i l e s  
MRithwoBt of Gofl. In tV  Jo-MUI 
Orid.

Coattncntal No. I W. D. Jotuwon. 
a  SW SW. Il-a-8n. TAP Survoy, 
dospsnsd to 1.106 feet ia so o re - 
porlod sone. T V  wUdeot b  16 
rnOoo north of Voslmoar and b  
drilUag to test tbo EOoolNtrgar.

CoatiiMBtal No. 1 F . D. Jones. 
oaotlMr wildcat 12 mibs southeost 
of GoO. set 12%-iach caslag al 226 
foot aad woltod on cemoot to sst. 
The BToJect b  C SW SW, 154-25. 
H A TCterey.

CoattasaUl No. 1-21 Good. ia tV  
Arthur floM. pnmpod 11 borrob 
of odi end no water ia IT heurs 
and b  6tUI tooting DrUbd-out 
dipth b  RJOS foot T V  try b  C 
SS  SE. 224Mn. TAP Barvey. sev- 
en and a baB mibs aorth of 
Vanhnoor.

OsnlinmUI Ne. 1-26 Good drìlled 
le UW  foot in Ma» and shob It 
li C NW SE. 2MMn. TAP Sur 

t i  thn Aribw Osld

Dowtofi

iC NE NW, 47-24-la. TAP Survey. I five miles southeast of Ackerty.
Cosden, Sekertk. and Smith No. 

1 Wright conrimiod to flow bock 
bod oil from Dean per^etioas 
after fracture treetment I V  re
entered wOdeet b  II  mibe nerih- 
weel of Big Spring. C NE NE, 22- 
22-2n. TAP Survey.

Coeden No. 1 Garrett was flow
ing bock bod from Spraberry per
forations today. T V  wildcat ven
ture b  perforated between 6.496- 
5M feet. LocaUon b  1.M0 feat from 
south and 2.911 feel from, east 
line*. 46-22-2n. TAP Survey, seven 
miles north of Big Spring.

Williamson at a] No. 1 Davis, in 
t v  Big Spring field, d r i l l e d

Standard No. 1-1 Bhie driUstom 
testad today from 9,10(M0 foot ia 
t v  Ponasylvaniaa Roof. T V  try b 
la t v  Jo-5011 field sbi miba north 
of Ackerty. end a west offset to tV  
Camp No. 1 Bint, recant Canyon 
discovery. DrilUto b 467 feet from 
north and oast linos of tV west 
half. 2444-4n. TAP Survey.

Howord

through limo and sand at 5.626 foot. 
It ta C Í ---------------- NW NW. 1941-ln. TAP Sur
vey. six mUes north of Big Spring

Mitcholl

5,389,HO BOTTLES OF
ECHO SPRING ALONE!

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

Standard No. 1 Willis WiMars 
projectsd to 1.922 foot ia Rmo, on 
its way to 1,700. T V  wildcat b  a 
mib aorthoaot of- Viacant, 1,910 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
east lines. 6-25. HATC Survey.

Standard No. 1 Adaim pumped 
22 hours end made 24 barreb of 
bad oil aad 20 harreb of water. 
Operator still needs to recover 
»voo barreb ef load Drllblta is

try b  1,200

Cosden No. S Chalk has been 
ameodod os to location. It b  stak
ed 2.210 feet,from south end 1,611 
foot from oost linos, 9 0 « , WANW 
Survey. 12 mibs southoost of Coa
homa. DrilUag depth ef tV  Al' 

though (Yates) field

Coeden No. 6 Chalk b  2J10 loot 
fram north end 2,241 feet from oast 
Unes. 9 0 « . WANW Survey. 12 
mibs southeast of Coahoma. It 
will driO to 1 « 0  foot, la tV  Al- 
bough field.

Coodsn No. 7 Chalk b  1.990 feet 
from north and 1.661 foot from 
east Unos. 9 0 « . WANW Survoy. 
n will aaploro to IJOO foot abe

For fu tural flgyor, natntRl bouquet, natunlgoorf- 
ness, nothing nutchet Echo Spring. It^ Kentucky 
Strtight Bourbon tt its finest If one of these bot
tles wasn't sold to you... buy your first one today! 
One sip alone is enough to convince you Echo 
Spring’s **• tiaat worth rqwatingr

^ T u e n  tmMMT KMIRtON - M HttOV) A CONO SP1IIN« OltTlUJNO COMPANV..iaUICVIUI.JSCiaieR?
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New Cashier 
On Bank Staff

Taking over duties as cashier 
for the First National Bank this 
•eek is Jack I. Davis, who came 
to Big Spring from Evtmlt where
^  waa vice presideot of Evant's 
First National Bunk.

Davis is in the post formerly 
heW here by Clyde Angel. Angel 
was elected vice president of the 
hank, to fill a vacancy occasioned 
by the death of Ira L. Thurman 
late last year.

The new cashier has been en
gaged in some phase of the banking 
business since 1949 when he join^ 
the staff of the First National at 
Borger. He served as assistant 
cashier there until he became an 
assistant national bank examiner^ 
early in 1951. He worked out of 
Austin as an examiner for four 
years before joining the staff of 
the Evant bank a little more than 
a year ago.

Graduated from Miami I Texas) 
School, Davis attended How-

. .  . ■ . \
tr* -̂----

w «e«* • r ♦

m
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Unci« Ray:

Hippo Ivory Provided
0

Material For Teeth

JACK L DAVIS

Cold In Hell

Payne College. He is a Bap- 
titt and at Evant was a member
of th© Lions Club, Ile^ilso ia a
U.;<sua.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are moving 
to IMe Wood. They have two chil
dren. A daughter. Gwyn, II, is a 
fifth grad«r. Their son, Darrow, is 
I t  months old.

Singers To Meet
The Howard County Singing Con- 

Option will be held at 1 p.m. Sun- 
day'-aUHfe Lees Baptist Church. 
It will be the year's first meeUng 
of the singers who gather each 
third Sunday.

SEVEN TEEN

PINCKNEY. Mich. <i) — It w u 
downright cold in Hdl today. In 
fact, it was 10 degrees below lero, 
there was a foot of snow, and 
ice was everywhere.

Or as one resident put it: "Hell 
is froten over."

Hell is a tiny southeastern 
Michigan community about four 
miles west of this Washtenaw 
County town.

Splinter Parties?
LANSING, Mich. UB—No longer 

will members of the Michigan 
State Senate worry about debate 
being cut short by falling glass. 
Some 90 glass paneb in the oeil- 
ing of the Senate chamber are 
being replaced by plywood. Sev
eral of the heavy glass paneb had 
cracked.

, By RAMON COFFMAN
A hippopotamus usually stays in 

the water during the daytime, but 
in the evening it climbs up the 
bank of a river or lake. The niidit 
b  spent in resting, or in looking 
for something to est.

Quite often from 20 to 30 hippos 
gather in a herd, and make a ¿ght 
expedition.

The hippo’s jaws have teeth both 
below and above, but the lower 
ones are larger. A single tooth 
(counting the long root) has been 
found to weigh more than f i v e  
pounds! During a past period, ivory 
from hippo teeth was valued highly 
as material for making false teeth 
for human beings.

There are different ways to spell 
the plural of hippopotamus. We 
may write it "hippopotamuses" or 
"hippopotami.” It seems m u c h  
easier, however, to use the short 
form, and write "hippos."

Since the hippo cares nothing for 
flesh, other kinds of animab may 
go close to it under ordinary cir
cumstances. If however, it chances 
to grow angry, it can prove a dan
gerous enemy. Some crocodiles 
have learned the terrible crushing 
power of the great jaws of a hippo.

A baby hippopotamus knows lit
tle, if anything about swimming or

L A . Forbids Dog 
Use In Experiments

LOS ANGELES -  The City 
Council has approved unanimous
ly an ordinance prohibiting the 
Animal Regulation Department 
from turning an impounded ^ g  
over for medical research rar- 
poses if it b  wearing an unexplfed 
license. The prohibition remains 
in effect even if the dog’s owner 
does not wish to claim it.

Goldfish Doomed
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. (B — 

G<Mflsh are crowding trout for 
Uving space ia Lake Cachuma so 
the State Fish and Game Depart
ment proposes to kill all fish in 
the lake and restock with bass. 
'TIm department said it will cost 
$50.000 to kill an the fish, but that 
if baas are stocked goldfish can
not get another start.

A harpoM trap ta Africa.

holding Ita breath. It can learn a 
good deal, however, while stand
ing on the back of ita mother and 
taking a ride.

The baby b  able to walk within 
an hour after it b  bom. It grows to 
be an adult in about lix  years.

African natives like to eat hip
popotamus steak. They hunt the 
animal in various ways. Sometimes 
they may use a method learned 
from whites. When a hippo bumps 
into a rope, he releases a harpoon 
from above, and the harpoon may 
deal a fatal blow.

Far NATURE sectioa of y o u r  
scrapbook.
rnXE: A InOat anUU«] PtTZZLKS.
TRICKS and FUN |1tm  IdM* tor putlM 
and Indoor garooo. ro r jour copy sood a 
stampod. Mtt-addrataad tnvalopa to Unela

jour copy sand a■ ■
Ray tn ear« of ttda papor.

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1M7 Gregg Dial AM 4-C9M 
Dr. Haasen—Nlto AM $4314

H EATIN G  NEEDS
Floor Furaacos 

Fereod Air Fnraaces 
Wall Furaacos

INSTALLATION . .  .  
SERVICE

Tear 'Roaad Ab CoadttteMta
^  Months To Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

t n  Aastta Dial AM 442$1

m a im I m x m W d ir

CUSTOM TAILORING . . . CUSTOM TAILORING

If You Want To Hava A Fitll 
Try Our Custom

Tailored Seat Covers
LOOKS BETTER — LA.STS LONGER

Phillips Tire Company
QUAUTT AND SERVICE AT A FAIR PRICE 

4Ui aad Jekaaea__________________________Dial AM 44271

CUSTOM TAILORING . . . CUSTOM TAILORING

im unii

FURNISHINGS SALE
SALE! 9-punodemsofa-bedgroup

139Only 10% DOWN deRvere sofa4Md, 
rocker, 3 tables, 2 lamps and 2 piRows

tip te 18 ■wtketD'pmf

Words brbigt you a  (
You g«l a ooaifortabi« Bvine rooat by day. i 
night. Eoty-lo-opan sofa*bod bos a ceayletaly Bol daaphg aatwai 
Uphobtered in long-woor twoodi Inwd oak weed RaUt. Teblaa el aoN 
oak end eek veneers hi I

S A L E 7-PC. DINETTE SET

1
C o m m a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  f o r  s a f e t y — the Studebaker Golden Hawk puts you in 

command %rith a built-in supercharger for extra power the instant you need it . . .  

puts you in command with Twin TVaction for driving power in both rear w h e e ls ... 

and puts you in command with the most effective brakes. Put yourself in command 

of a Golden Hawk at your dealer’s, today!

F R E E  3 2  p c . 
s e t  fo r  6 — f ir s t  q M p f !

109“
IS9.9S

tOX DOWN defivers on Temnl

• Tobin lap, H 
tabH thiN M ri
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■ \

Studebaker-Packard
C O R F O R A T I O N

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  CO ., 2D4-6 Johnson, Big Spring, Texos 
STANTON SUPPLY CO., 201 N. Lomeso Hwy., Stanton, Texos

COM PLETELY CARPET YOUR HOME -  
NO MONEY DOWN -  Up To 3 Yeors 

To Pay On Ward's Home Improvement Plan. 
Let Us Bring Lorge Color Somples To 

Your Home For Selection — No Obligotion!
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The reading of your doily newspaper' is never confined 
to any pprticular time . . .  You may select any time of thè 
doy most convenient for you without being rushed . . .

I  i i i r J

•** ••• *

You may leisurely read the best values of the day and 
know they are the best, because you can compare with 
others in the same pap>er. . .  You can easily know all the 
newest fashion trends through the ads and the news 
cblumn^. . . Vou don't have to tax your memory os to 
what firm Ts offering which at what price. Your news
paper is a permanent reference and o wonderful shop
ping guide for your fam ily's every need.---- —̂

V

i »te •  MA

Mr. Advertiser — Your message in the 
newspaper is always ''timed'' to reach 
the maximum audience . . . There are 

'dull" hours when your potentialno
* Vcustomer may be "looking the other

way I t

■h

Only through the newspaper can you be assured of reach
ing A LL the audience you pay for. For instance, it would 
be impossible to buy any T V  or radio program that would 
have universal appeal to a ll ages and sexes . . .  Dad likes 
the sports . .  . Mother likes fashions . . .  the kids like the 
comics . . . But you can't get them all at the same time 
. . .  But every issue of your newspaper has all of these and 
many more features to be enjoyed at the convenience of 
every member of the fam ily. It is no wonder that newspa
per advertising continues to be the major media the na
tion over.

t y
■r#

[ROB

m

y

Ì

There is nothing t^ match the flexib ility of newspaper advertising . , .  your advertising copy to The Herald 
before noon today goes into . . .  nearly 10,000 homes of the Big Spring retail zone tomorrow . . .  W ith a single  ̂
feature item or on entire listing of several. YOU SELECT TH E DAY YOU W AN T, W E HAVE YOUR BEST 
M EDIUM , AND MOST ECONOM ICAL, TOO!

Let The Advertising Men Of The Herald Assist You In A Result-Getting Program.
# • t
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Wrecked By Gas
ThcM ar« the ruiai of the rompreaaor atatioa of the Panhaadle 
Eaitera Pipeline Company of Liberal. Kan., after an exploaioa 
ripped throuKh it. The blast killed three men.

Kiwanians Told Of
a

Industrial Program

Kessinger Pleases 
Knife & Fork Club

Members o( the Big ^ x ia f  Knife 
and Fork dub had a most enjoy* 
able experience Thursday night 
and Harold C. Keaxinger. speaker 
lor^the evening, made a host at 
new friends for himself.

The h u m o r i s t ,  who select
ed “The World’s Funniest Adven
ture“ as his subject and than 
branded the existence of man on 
earth as that adventure, charmed 
his audience with his wit and at 
the same time larded his discus
sion with many thought - provok- 

comments. . >
nessinger, who had appeared 

here in 1953 as guest of the club. 
%as back on this year's program 
because many of those who heard 
him at that time requested that 
he be retumeS.

\ Big Spring Kiwanis Club was 
told the story Thursday noon of 
how industrial foundations, simi- 

' lar to the one proposed here, have 
brought factories and improved 
economy to other towns and were 
urged to support the local cam
paign to the utmost.

Bob Dyer, with the Howard 
County Junior College, was the 
speaker.

Reviewing the general theme of 
the Big Spnng effort. Dyer pointed 
out the possibilities that the pro
gram offers for enticing new in
dustrial development for the town. 
He urged that such development 
means “money in the pockets” of 
every person in the area, regard
less of his or her profession or 
trade.

He pointed out the sharp compe
tition which exists between towns 
for lndu.stries and said that the 
records show, that what factories 
have come to Texas in recent 
years have inevitably been located 
in communities where foundations 
such as the one suggested here 
have been put in operation.

Man in Baker was p r o g r a m  
■ chairman for the day

Hane Clay, retiring president of 
the club, was presented with a 
plaque in appreciation of his serv
ices and with a special gift from 
the club II W ^ it h  made the 
presentation

Horace Reagan, new president of 
the club, presided.

He made public his Ust of com
mittee assignments for the year.

These are-
Boys and girls: Floyd Parsons, 

chairman; Bob Heine, Capt. Allen 
R. Robertson, and J .  E. Smith.

Key and Circle K: E. B. Pior- 
son. ch.-iirman; Marg in Baker and 
Dee Jon Davis.

Underprivileged children: Ladd 
Smith, chairman; C. A. Dahse. 
Carl Strom, Roscoe Newell and 
Dr Norman Furlong.

Agriculture and conser\ation: E. 
C. Boatler. chairman; S M Smith 
and John Stanley

Support of churches; Robert 
Strifding, chairman; Clyde Nich
ols. J .  F. Wheat and Temp Cume 
Jr .

Pubbe and businass affairs: Jim 
my Beale, chairman; J .  N. Young 
and Dr W. B. Hart^. -

Vocational guidance: J .  A. Cof-

fey, Bertii Anderson and Jasper 
A U ^ .

Attendance and membership: 
Wendal Parks, chairman; Roy 
Black and Dr. Roscoe Cowper.

House and reception; Jack Ware, 
chairman; C l y d e  Hollingsworth. 
Clyde Waits, Hubert Stipp a n d  
Ray Broussard.

Interclub relatioDs: H. W. South, 
chairman; Jack Roden and Dalton 
MitcheU.

Kiwanis education and fellow 
ship: Harve Clay, chairman; Clyde 
Nichols, Nat Shick, John Coffey 
and T. B. Atkins.

Public relations: Sam Blackburn. 
Ben Ferrell, Earnest Welch and 
Sidney Mellinger.

Program and music: Jack Alex
ander. chairman; George Larson 
and Jasper Atkins.

New Clubs: Jack Roden, chair
man; H. W. Smith. Earl Stovall 
and J .  D. Elliott.

Boy Scouts: J .  C. Pickle, chair
man, Dick Gray, Scott Hill. Ed 
Fisher and Ernest Hilbum. •

M itchell Resident 
For H alf Century, 
M rs. Davis Dies

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Mat- 
tie E. Davis, 89, resident of the 
Westbrook conununity for a half 
century, died Thursday night at 
her home.

Bom Oct. 4, 1867, in Alabama, 
she married Benjamin F. Davis 
Oct. 8. 1888, in Roee Hill, Tex. 
The couple moved to Westbrook in 
1908. He died in November, 1981.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 1 p.m. Saturday in the 
Kiker and Son Chapel here, with 
Rev. 0 . E. Matthews. Oklahoma 
City Baptist minister, and Rev. 
Clinton L. Eastman. Westbrook 
Baptist pastor, ofneiating.

Mrs. Davis was a member of 
the Christian Church.

She is survived by one son, W. W. 
Davis of Westbrook, seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Carmen Schafer of Colo
rado City, Mrs. Annie Beal of West
brook. 5Dx. J .  H. Stone- of Odes
sa. Mrs. Omer Marr, Mrs. Jim  
Morris and Mrs. Alvin Rasey of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Henry Everts, 
Cristoval, 23 grandchildren. 42 
great-grandchildren and 14 great- 
great -grandchildren.

B ig  Spring (Taasos) H w old, FrL, Jo n . 1 8 . 1 9 5 7  5 ^ M E R C H A N D IS I

U.S. C-C O ffic ia l 
Speaks A t Lamesa

LAMESA -  J .  Ledge Craig, 
manager of the Denver Distrirt 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, T h u rs ^  morning 

spoke at the first meeting of the 
year of the Legislative Committee 
of the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce Craig tok) the panel mem 
bers of the help the United States 
Chamber has for members and 
(hscut.sed some of the issues to 
come before the natioasi coopeas 
this year.

-T*-

Oaa hundred and fifty members 
of the dub were an land. Many 
cana filled with apprebeaeioB that 
this guest speaker migjhl be disap- 
poiafing as was the last lecturer 
preaeotad. Their tears 
grounded. Keeriager Isaarhed iMle 
his dissertatien without 1ms e l thne 
and from his openiag sentence had 
the audisBce ia the paha ef his 
hand.

Kessinger tanned I 
p e s s i m i s t  despite tta  rather 
gloomy picture he painted of the 
present prospects in the utorU and 
the shadowy poaaibilltins that the 
future holds.

No.” he said, ”1 am Mt 
pessimist; I  am a  dtoconted 
optimist.”

Inflatioa. he eramed. is the 
g r a v e s t  enemy that confiants 
this aatioB today. He assarted 
that history has always recorded 
Inevitable disaster beiaJIs all na
tions where money has been per
mitted to become worthless. To
day's dollar is worth only 48 cents: 
if this trend is not halted, catae- 
tropbs is ahead of this nation.

Kessinger has a flair lar euphi 
and his tak  aboimded la nu 
passages in which this trick was 
much ia evidence. Uahke 
humorists, he did not load his lec
ture with jokes as IDustrstiona et 
points he sought to make. Rather 
he cited history and statistics Is 
support his contentions, bombard
ing his audience with impressive 
barrages of incidents and facts 
ia a way that Justified an advance 
descriptioa of the speech—that he 
held his listeners “sprtlbound.” 

From the r o u n d  ef applause 
which was accorded Kessinger. it 
seems highly probable that the 
Knife and Fork dub here may 
urge that this charmiak speaker be 
brought back for a third appeer- 
aace.

Last night marked the end hf 
the term of ofTice for John Taylar, 
club presideat. At the cnaclmisn 
of the meeting he surrendered the 
gavel to Ebner Tarhoi. preeident- 
dect.

Announcement was made that a 
considerable number ef mamben 
have neglected to send la thekr 
membership fees lor the year. 
Mrs. Mores Sawtdle. secretary, 
urged an members to do sa imme
diately in erder that the refis far 
the year might be completed.

Next speaker ea the ssrios erifi 
be heard on the night of Feb. U. 
Shirley Duacaa is booked far that 
date. Tbs subject is Is he ”Ad- 
ventures Down Under.”  As might 
be determined from the tille, the 
lecture wifi deal with Anatrdia.

Leaders ia the dab. de&ghtcd 
with the Keasiagar 
anticipated that m  
turnout would be an hand
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12 Dap Remain GOP Eyes Effects 
ToPayPollIa«QfFraiidulentWireThere arc just 12 more days 
left in which eititens can pay th ^  
1K7 pdl tax and qualify tbein- 
sleves to vote in any electioaa 
which may come up in 1167.

Little' interest ia being shown 
in the ntatter of poll tax paymenta, 
.Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax asasa- 
Bor said. Only 2.S1 reedpta had 
been issued her office to noon 
Friday. A total of 799 twrtificates 
of exemption to older voters had 
been issued This brings the com
bined total to 2.120 compared with 
4.904 at this same date last year 
end 2.099 on Jan 18. 1165 

I Deadline for payment of poll tax 
‘ is Jan. 31
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WASHINGTON IP -  RepobiicsM 
mansuveri^ toward the choice of 
a new national chairman wdghsd 
today the effects of a telegram 
which later was branded as 
"fraudulent.”

H. Meade Alcorn Jr .. Conaseti- 
cut national committemnan. a ^  
neared still to have the inaids 
track to succeed Leonard W. Hall 
Feb. 1. but the name of former 
Sen. Harry Darby of Kansas was 
entwed in the-speculation by some 
who prefer a new chainnan from 
the West or Midwest.
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O'Brien Renamed 
To Baptist Panel

DALLAS — Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Big Spring, has been re-appoint
ed a member of a conventioos 
study committee for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas

The seven-member committee 
was appointed by Dr. Arthur B. 
Rutledge, chsirman of the execu
tive committee for the BGCT, and 
will study the programs and cor
relation of wevrnl at the derramina- 
tion's meetings held each year. 
The work of the study committee 
is directly related to Sunday School, 
Training Union and other church 
activities of more than one ntil- 
lion Texas Baptists, who partid- 
pats in programs approved at the 
annual seadons sach year.

Other West Texans on the board 
are George T. McBeth, Rotan. and 
Jones Weathsri. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Brownfield.

C. Nshls Glaa 
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sake
can Reserve 

rorifing Is m  
Travis T. Wafiaei

Several others -abs has-c 
mentioned, amaag them New < ¡¡¡¡y Tuesday 
York State GOP Chairmaa L. irij] ^  
Judson Morhouse and Presidential chairmaa.
Asst. Howard Pyle, a former gov-1 ____
emor of Arizona

Hsoold K. Stasaca described as 
“false and fraudalent" yesterday 
a telegram purportedly seat 
him to 40 or 98 GOP National 
Committee members saying. “The 
time has come for liberals to take 
a stand "  But not all those to 
whom it went art cooskisred ia 
the party's liberal wing.

The telegram urged aopport of 
Alcorn for the post, bat coald 
have had the opposite effect by 
stirring antagonisms within the 
party.

Two supporters of Alcorn, Son- 
ators Bush and PurtcD of Conaoe- 
ticut. contended today the not 
effect of the telegram and Ms 
repudiation could help tho Coa- 
nccticut man’s candidacy.

Bash commented that *T hop* 
every' member of the natloaal 
committee and evary loyal Repob- 
Ikan will be offended by, and ru- 
sent this fraudulent attempt ts

inlerfars with the «lectisB af a 
aattoasLchsirman ”

Sea. Thyu «R-Miaa) said Akani 
“is in high estesm aoMta the 
Repobficaas srisad the aatiaa.” 
hut added he Isat certain whelhM' 
the tsisgnm  taM m l « 
ar tart his chsacss far 

The GOP NatisasI 
meets Satarday to start pirktag 
Ns new chaármaa. Rafi aha k  
rcsigaii«. has aaU ha wifi m b s  
thsa a 
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Junior High Class
Favorites Chosen1

By ROBI ANN ROBINSON Ison. Luan Lawson, Carol PhUlipa. 
About the biggest excitement go- Carolyn Washington, Crtolym Sew

ing on this week is the dection of | ell. Gloria Coker. Cefia Grant and 
class favorites and best-all-around i others, 
pupil Elected were; Ninth grade

H. J. “Sunbaam'' Morrison
BRICK 4 TILE SALES 
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MS E. Ilth PL Pk. AM 4-2879

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ststo NaUI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4^11

favorites. Bobby Evans and Mari
lyn Bigham; eighth grade. Tom
my Whatley and Joann Durham; 
seventh grade Bill Pate and Katie 
Bess Morgan. Elected sa best all 
around pupils were Malinda Crock
er and Bobby Evans. Congratula
tions to these outstanding pupils 
of Big Spring Junior High School.

Volleyball girls got their suits 
this week and are very proud of 
them. They will play their first 
game Jan. 21 at Lamesa.

Thursday the basketball boys 
played Colorado City at Big Spring.

Sunday afternoon a surprise 
birthday party was given for Bet
ty Lou Jones at the home of Lana 
Wren. Soma of those attending 
w a r s  Iva NsU Cols. Malinda 
Crockfr, Ann Robinson, Pat John-

Tbe ninth grade hl-Y elected 
new officers lor the semester and 
they arc Donnie Everett, presi
dent; Dennis McCuUeogh. v i c e  
president: Bill E n ^ . secretary; 
Bobby Potts, treasurer; Jamas 
Drake, parliamsntariaa; Roy Deal 
chaplain.

A combined social was held aft
er the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y meetinga 
on Tuesday evenlag at the YMCA.

We hope the Methodist yoa 
people enjoy thalr visit af Cwlt- 
bad Caverns Satarday. Among 
those scheduled to make the trip 
are Malinda Crocker. BiD Engle, 
Donald Dorsey, Gordon Dicken
son. Luan Lawson, Mary Ella 
Bain, Shirley Tarry, Danny Andar- 
soa. Jady Perdue and Data 
Howard. Hava foa!
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sBBCUAl Im ù l bnuoa rompUtaly tumlib- 
ad. l a  4P inavad. MPP4 Tarmi 
U > X a4L : BarttaBa conitruclad. aanrrrta 
bUek bauw aa alp oUbuibaa Ut. PtMO 
Tarmi.
4LMOBT FtN O inro: Naa I  badroam an 
cornar loL aak-lp eUiaU, taniml haot. 
draaiUp U4U U 4414. M  kHcban. aUc- 
irw w a i«  4B« aapB. P i t . P P « ______

ÌHW». ___
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregs .
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-727»

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2M7-AM 4 2365—AM 3-3147
1710 Scurry

IPACtOUS: 3 Badroom. comar Ul. oapfc 
mla dlnlnc room. uiUtty room, iltocho« 
RKnup $11 2V
ULTRA MobxRN 3 Bc.lropm honrt^jy  
Urto Ul in P»r«>UI. c a m r ^ r i l^ M o j^  
dropad. ancU»ad potto, corport. ilompa. 
onlT ItOM down
VXNYArTRACTIVX 3 Badroom. Dorod 

*comor. WUion corpaiint U ipoclout.Urli^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
’*nM Mono ot BoUar U rttati'*

Dial AM 3-34S0 8M Lancaster 
arn U C T IY X ; t  Badraom Hama corMt. 
diapM ttalM roam op m  biio potto, Ut- 
cbaartUInt araa UU34 utUtty roam, to r  
oto. »13.344
NKW 3-Bodraom boma Uidin« door ward- 
ro4o rUaou. baaatin« bUrban. tUa both, 
rantral haot. 314314
NEAR aCROOL«- Larto 3 oodroom. dan 
d M I^  raoni Bi knotty plao. «I4PP0. WI

S w B ' Larpo. 3 bodroom bamt. ISMO 
CMDICB LOCATION: 3 bodroonu. I  brtlu. 
»I4M 4
x x n u  OOOO Y4LUX Trotty, Urto 
homo. 44ior 4oB pump, toncod yard. 
II43P4
BBAUTtrUL B R i m -  «34««« and up 
>Uao alco UaU M PnrkhIU LeU I13M. 
3IP34 Ml«4

■ cornar, wuinn ...
\ room and hull bulli-tn ®
b»ni. SW wmny, r*«**., . . .
BAROAINr 0»nrr la» '!''*.......  LJViirr iT-rta«iw »a»-«*- -  —
room homo, nica W 'P 'V '"?'?**;J ï\ i" ï!!îî^  nonih. lolil M«d®. small do4aonly 4VIS« monih.

RicAUTlrUL' Brick homa« *]*'*?•
up. Borna 4Ü1 ocean: nnoUar bomoi m 
inda
tMKn KOtnTY- 3 BKDRIXIM homo In Son 
AnitU Trorta for Bit S|;rm« homa. CoB 
AM 43314 B it Sprint. S-VtiO. Bon Antato.

SLAUGHTER'S

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 433M U13 X.

Nira auburbon Ucollon In Itockhoii AddW 
Iton. Otar * a ocra Undrr conalnictloiu
Baal biiT. 3Î.V10 __
Lotta oM-foahlonad 3 hadroom. 3 lorfa UI« 
on romar, tPiU) Good buy.
OI In Woabmcion riyca, 3 badroom. only 
SIMO down Vary clean 
3 BadTtxwn. dan, naor cvdlafa. oquity 33404 
tolol «»100 ^  ̂ .

Saa BoUalU Tar C.aW Boya 
Ijpy Qract ITHUrt AM 43PP»

I«I4

DupUk «114 rompo anartmoat U roar.
obit down paywwalfood UrolUn raoaonol 

Poyorwl rooldantiol Irta.
33 Boom tumtobod boaoob bad «rIaoW

NCW StmURBAN boma 44 trtm  Urta 
W 3 Btdroon«. 3 batbo. Ula o( rUaal 
apaca. B it btUtrtlnlaa roam. 41c btirhan 
aalmaca boM. corpart. »13 3W
3IP3« KUUITT U nlaa 1 badroom Q I In- 
lorur IroaUy palalo«, pampo, pood Uco-

RENTALS
FtlLM SBED ARTS. K3

BL'Y A
REMIN'GTON-RAN'D 
ADDING ILVCHINE 

NO DORW r.WTJEXT 31

3LABO« BÚDM4 Prtaort baW m p 4  
dojm larpo cb iou BdU part TW Bart 
ird  AM «30 1 .
lABOB tBOOM rondi 40« 
PVat noma»« Carport Cool 
13SM ar AM P3«U

DBSIBABI ■ 3*0U M
oartnd Cbaaa Bk.

tirtUo
M l-iU t

Nurty lwr>

L4BOX CLXAN « 
maai. BdU part » 
wwrka« p «l Noar VA B aipBal AM

tumiaa«« opat4 
maai. BdU part M3 aondb. Ta rouaU ar

■ - ------- ------  ■ \M 331«»

BAMCB INN A T A R n nO m - lUowabU *
rVILNtSMKO OABAUB 
yla 18« Bortb Otapp

4u ‘

0». paaalma baoiaip omaiitop tarO  -1 Bia.»M AND baUt twroa b at opaiamaat 
m  praopuoa Praai BtfOwwy 88 Woar 1883 aaoalb. 4«U part 8H lUaUy. 4M

la«U 3
L4BAC «BODM DimUbat npir«« i l l  i>BOOM rr B N WWKO «arata o ttn u i l 
48.0 3aaMo twniUBtd tpaiWBoad. BdU Haaly Pioatai id »M par a i i k 18P M n u

B ) (  ^ « M iC 's  N ppiw-4
ttH M lB è

TBD » BOOM famOPaS 
toiSoa Dm!  AM «33U

IbRtuiH prV xw M cn a
Stn ic«

Click's Press
• Î S T L . * «

l-XmLNWKED ARTS. E4
3*0 MOOM UNTUBMiailBD

'33KIOM AND Part bad d oi84 oar. a m T S t '

> I f  annual ama 
a Nmnuad wa4 mapa tort 

BWi part. IPS I I *  Plat«.

riÉRteg
— A Í- ®8

11 xn-R N W axO  D C P U X  »«at 
'b a *  Pani Id m ru  i OBOr ia  aaSc 
c>!ad 4MU IM ml AlWty 1 3 *

RENTALS
l^TtlLM SHED ARTS. K4

BOB FLOW ERS
AM 4-SSOi AM 4-SI

»DOOM UNrvmnaxKO
Mort Ptraat Apply laas Mart
8>0 RODS« VNrUBNISMSU) dupUo Fr4 
aart b o * , torapa Apply 1 3 * Mart ar 
Dm!  4M P43W.
3 BOOM OABAOX apananaal AipBonci t  

XX P41U
33KXIM BBITX opoitn' lol 
PM BUaa a *  PSata «80 boo 
part 4M «4MI
NKX 3 Bv30M aad 4 a *  aotaraUbod da- 
pUo Nowty doaaraiad 
boot 4M «-1*4

FVR.MSKED KOURES KS
SMAU. PPB MWimn bawrt rwaaad yard

rmaLurtTm* 'um' bJ mB **
BBCOWamOWXD 3  ROO««4

Ida mrtBomad KWiP aaiiyi o P3|^nM 
to Wart|y rata« Yaopba • VJUfa. 

a v  «M3I

Cloth«»lin« PoIm  
MADE TO ORDER 

Nbw Bnd U»«<l Pip* 
Structural St*«l 

WBt*r Well eating 
Bom M  Public W eigUr 

Whit* Out»kl« Paint 
Surplu» Stock 
I2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
ISBT Wra« TMr« 
DW AM «4B71

SPECIAL
I.H.C. AN TI-FREEZi

$2.17 Per Gollon 
DRIVER TRU CK

& IMP. CO.
Lamo»« Highway 
Dial AM 442M

N EW  SK A  HO R.SES 
NOW IN S T W 'K

U  I IP  ('toldrn J a t e l i a  
25 IIP  K lr c lr ie  S ta r te r  
SS I IP  M a a a rl S ta r te r  
1« H P M aau el S ta r te r  
1« IIP  M aaael S ta r te r
7« i IIP  M .iBuel S ta r te r

I  S E D  O I TBO.ARDS 
1955 S e a  King K  H P . I t 's  w ortk
m are.
1954 Se a  King 5 I IP .
1955 Se a  K ing 11 I IP . 
G e a r  «hifl.
IPM K venrade 9 I IP . 
I9M  Se a  King S I IP .

$139.1$5«.M
$m.B»
$5B.W$t5.M

A LI. M OTORS S E R M C E D  
AND G l  AR A N T F E D

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Herao Doolor
IM Mato IMaI AM 4-74T4

New
REED OIL INC

SERVICE STATION
2411 GREGG STREET JANUARY 

19, 20, 21, 1957

3 Days Only- Saturday, Sunday & Monday
Regular

t̂ie% for SetL SMn.'̂ ’4  Mon. Only

Ethyl

Speciol Price for Sot.t Sun. & Mon. Only

' •  FREE GUM FOR THE CHILDREN  
•  FREE KEY RII4GS FOR EVERYONE

•  MOTOR OIL — 13 Popular B ra n d s ....................... .... 35c Ot
•  PRESTONE Cr ZEREX A nH -FrM xe...................... $2.25 Gal!
•  U.S.I. & PEAK A n ti-F re tze ................................... $1.85 Gol!

REED OIL INC.
2411 GREGG STREET

• 1

REAL E!
HOUSES F

M ARI
AM 33381 
EDWARDS H
room. Urga 
bulR-la * oran 
enrpatad tbro 
NEW 3badro 
pUntar In U 
yard. »3000 d 
VERY MOD 
kitchen wlUi 1 
port, priced I 
WASRINOTOf 
nlihed. carpal 
3ROOM CAI
yard »10.000.
3ROOM prrw 
3ROOM DUI 
mml .H fur 
»14000

ID
IDE

3 Badroam B 
hanl'oc, alr-4 
throuenout. b' 
wubar, tila f 

Shoi
BO

Day AM 1 
Office-

IMMEDIATE 
OI C ardad  
tisoe apuKy. 
«-«033.

A1
> Air-conditic

lan d scap ed  
bedrooms, 
closets. Ho 
Total. $99! 
month.

Ai
NOVi

TRUEBDAY-y 
room. 3 b a * . 
irtnart am*. 
Baa owner at

HERE
Oood f  room 
maat. CUca I 
T4U U pood

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

LUXl
SUBI

1 Larga badi 
Urna liy|U rta Uylot 
bif dan wll 
Urrly blreh 
avan. Dtipou 
pori. I l *  Bq IM. f --------ONLY K

wa
OFnCE
AM >2312

NEW
txwniad an C 
limiu. Carpa 
«alar. aUctr 
bouaa. ranci 
•aka martara 
raaianabla a

A. J 
1010 Gregg
LOTS FOI

r iY E  ««•» re

s*cBxs na
«ay. Ideai 4

rOX SALE- 
T h« »  e  da

FARMS ft

l> . Arma U 
prauuf« p«« 
Ito« 3 maa» 
hifbwnyi. U 
a< I imaaa.

L. C. er

AUTOk
AUTOS FI
NKw n tro !

Dea» I

Sm«

PI
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ESTATE
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4GE
\M 3-S14T

T M . MP4- rn, «itocbod
n homo, oo hrat-cooUni« 
irt. itonto.
twai. D4V«4 tcloui IlTlnc p- ubi* 10
wn: 1 Bod- j. p4vm«nu 
Smoll down

ngtoii tlt'SOO 
r bom*a la

bom* In San bom* CaO 
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R'S
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conitnicUoB.
, S large l«IO
Mlroom. oolf
•qultr BI«ML
■a»a• AM 4-MCa
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tor
tor
tor
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

MARIE ROWLAND
ter w ut tu t

AM s-twi AM t-agn
EDWARDS MEiaHTSi Now brtek t-bwi- 
room. Urg* dra-kItciMO oomblnatloo. built-In or«n and range, 1 uU balba, 
carpeted Ibrougboul. aL for tll.goo. 
NEW t-bedroom. brick Uim. witb brick 
planter In living rocan. garage, teooed yard. BMOO down. Ml month.
VERY MODERM 1-bodroom. beautiful klicben with bar. utility room, doubta carport. priced for quick tale. •OglOO lot. 
WABRINOTON PLACE; S-bodroom fur- 
nlahMl. carpeted, garage. B-foet tUo fence. 
B-ROOM CARPETED, garago. beautiful yard. tlO.M».
•-ROOM prewar, take lot or car for oquily. •-ROOM DUPUCX. larg. garage aport- 
mml all fumlahed. aoutb part M town, 
• u . m

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATION

3 Bedroom Brick, double carport, central 
heat'ng. alr-oondlllonlng, wool carpeting ibroughoul. butlt-bi oven and range. dUb 
waaber. tile fenced. Only 1 ntonlä old. 

Shown By Appointment
BOB ELOVy^RS 

Day AM 4-530S-Night AM 4-5996 
OfHce—150̂  Birdwell

IMMEDUTE PO^USION- 1 ‘'bwmäin OI. Carpoted llvlngvroom and -bodroom. •ISM equity. ItoT RWWtnad JMve. AM 4-4033.
ATTRACTIVE

> Air-conditioned home on l a r g e  
landscaped lot. Living room, 15x25, 
bedrooms, 12x14, and 14x14, (touble 
closets. Home in perfect condition. 
ToUI. $9950, F.H.A. loan. $66 
month.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TRDRSDAT-PRIDAT only. Sacrifice 3 bed
room. 3 both, brick, air-conditioned home Plneat area. You eon afford It. Tarma. See owntr at 1301 SatUoa Dilvt.

HERE IS A GOOD PLACE
Oood f  room bouaa and 4 Aerea on pave- 
meel. Cloaa In. Na trade—All Coth Deal 
ThU la food and rooaonobly priced.

J.̂  B. PICKLE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

TOP QUALITY CARS 
'53 FORD Victoria. Radio and heat
er. Exceptionally clean ........... $995
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater
and overdrive ........................... $525
'51 CHEVROLET deluxe. Radio and
beater. Very nice .................... $395
'49 NASH. Excellent fishing wag
on ................................................ $225
SO PLYMOUTH 2-door. Has heater 

and high rubber......................... $295
“WILD BILL” GUINN 

USED CARS
700 West 4th AM 4-6826
POR SALE : ISSO PooUoo 4-door aedoa. 
Oood boater and radio. Mol AM 443U.

CHRYSLER SPECIAL 
'55 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door. Has power steering, 
power brakes and other extras.
'54 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door. Hax. power brakes. Extra 
nice. One owner.
'53 CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 
4-door.
'51 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door 
Deluxe. Extra clean.
'51 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Has air 
conditioner.

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

411 East 4th AM 4-7475

4̂  ★  S T A R  ★
PERFORM ANCE FROM  YO UR CA R  

W HEN YO U HAVE A
M U F F L E R  I N S T A L L E D
FIREBALL^MUFFLER

"Our Location Savos You Monoy"
1220 Woat Third 

WE O lV I SAH OREEN STAMPS

a u t o m o b il e s M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILKR8 Ml TRAILERS M3

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

2174 Main 
AM 4-2063

LUXURIOUS—NEW 
SUBURBAN HOME

t Lorn badmamt. 1 ceramic tile balhi largo llvtiig room, aeporoio dining rtwm. 
big den wllb wood burning flreplaco. 
lovely bircb kttchen. olectrk range and oven. Dlapoeal ullllly room, double car-
Cn. ItSO Bq PI floer apace. lISglTS PI . ONLY t33.m.

TOT BTALTUP 
AM 4-TBM

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFlfL ROCK HOME IN 

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 BATHS
•  LARGE GAME ROOM
•  FIRE PLACE
•  PLANTERS
•  PLENTY CLOSETS 

•  10 ACRES
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
WORTH PEELER 

REALTOR
OFFICE HOME
AM 3-2312 AM 44413
■

irew  1 B BoaooM  b o u s s
Ijxoted oa Oall Boad. 3 milee from cUy 
hmiu. Corpert and weX plonly c( good 
water, eleclrte pump, undeirgrouod punp- 
beuee. reaerelo aldewalka. BI3.3M. WW 
lake mortem eotUge to tewa aa troda ar 
reoacnable eaab paynienl

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-6SS2
LOTS FOB SALE U

Prvx •4>k PQprfiatdeaUal lila «or aala by 
awner ptaTAM 3-3W. \
s-aa in  pnoimNo Uit OM »■dele Wigb- 

aTAM 4-4SM

PO« 8ALB 
» S Mo■ M^idekharl Ai 

Phane KX W4141

FARMS A RA.NCHES L$

FOR SALE
l<a Arrat land. kteihauauMo water wMh 
pveatura piana, ralo damo good bueaiees: 
new 3 mom bouae wWb baOii on 3 good blgbwayt. OB BT and Ita-3 mile* 
af I ameaa. B3*M raab wiB

SEE
L..C. or CLARICE HAMBRICK

On Premises

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR BALI Ml
>*xw IMPORTXO Blonea wagona. tlMB.

Local aervkoBadana tad MaUcei Wo 
aad pone—Tomo' lena.

SELECT YOUR 
SECOND CAR 

'53 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, heat
er. 5 new tires. Completely
rebuilt.................................. $850

'51 FORD 2-door. Radio and heat
er. Fair tires...................... $m .s

'49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater, 5 good tires, overhaul
ed motor............................. fws

’46 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, heat
er. Rood tires, equipped with
anti-freeze. .. __  $110
BURCHETT & SHARP 

GARAGE
701 W, 3rd Dial AM 4-7751

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
A T WHOLESALE PRICES.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT YOU WANT 
ON THIS LOT INQUIRE — WE MIGHT 

HAVE IT SOMEPLACE.
One, Two and Three Bedroom Models to Choose From.

Used Spartans Priced |300 Less Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today For % CASH DOWN PAYMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
160S East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-3142

3AUDI n R V K B

S3 COMMANDER 4-door
•53 FORD V-g 4-door.......
'S3 FORD 6 4-door ...........
S3 DODGE hardtop .......
'52 CHAMPION hardtop .
'51 DODGE 2-door ...........
51 MERCURY Vdoor . . .

•51 FORD 1-too .............. .
'51 DODGE 2-door .........
*50 PONTIAC Odoor . . . .  
•47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . 
•SO STUDEBAKER W-too 
*49 DODGE 1-too Staka .

850
845
506
79$
645
295
550
396
395

ATW ELL'S GARAGE
Bolo a Troek Booair 

EUrtrlo ooB âeafytoao Wiltlog
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON A BRAKE JOB
710 Eait 4Ui PhMB AM 44M1

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

READY FOR INSPECTION? 
If you want your car roody for 
InapactioD—

SEE USI
WE DO ALL KINDS OP 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE 

•00 East 3nd AM 44133

HtroM Wont Adt 
G tt R m u Ih !

B A T T IR IIS
I7JO EXCBANOE 

REBUILT aid GUARANTEED 
ONE TEAK

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE
304 BENTON — SINCE 1M4

U VOLT BATTEKIEB 
S U O n X T  SIGHEB

DffHHtS TNt MfNACt

. $ lU  .. $6$6
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoo Dial AM 844U
BEST Va l u e s  d a il y  ~

so CADILLAC 4door. Has radio 
and heater. Clean and aoUd. $895 
*55 FORD CuitotnBoe. Has radio 
and heater...............................  $1118
52 CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio
and heater................................. $435
*51 DODGE 4-door, Radio, beatar
and wrhitp wall tireii . . .  ____^ 5
•51 CHEVROLET Pickup.
H-ton...........................................  $418
53 BUICK Special 3-door. See thb 

one before you buy.
FOWLER ft HARMONSON

1810 W 3H Dial AM 40 1 3
IRAILERS___________________m

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

304 Scurry Dial AM 4418$

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  PLYMOUTH Chdi Coupe. Healer, new tiree. plaetie 

gMt covers. C l i L i l C

^ 5 5  4-door Sedan. Powarflite. radio. ^ ^ ^ ^ 5

/ e C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. PowerfMa, C I X V K  
radio, heater, cuetom trim. 3-toae green. ▼ a w /  ^

/ e A  PLYMOUTH dub Sadaa. Radio, banter.
J * »  good tiree. low mileage......................................^  W *»  J

/ e  O  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Heater, fluid drive, C  T  Q  K
J « *  green4vory 34oae.................................................

/ e O  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio. C f i A R
haetar. overdrive. 9-toaa bine.........................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Equipped with radio, hnaler 
end white wall Urea. KxreptinnaJly dnna.
Local one owner.Drive Read you win

/ C l  CHEVROLET Adoor Sedaa. PowergBde. C  O  O  K
radio, heater, wbttewaDa..................................

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘IT  4door Sedan.
Hydramatic. heeler.............................................

JONIS MOTOR CO, INC
DOOOf •  PLYMOUTH

101

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Baautiful

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
Deat reeet year rent rerelpU at the rad af 1$S7. Pay , __
•aM m l  la Uw CMilac year by eweiaf eae af Umm  attractive, 
eceaeasy eegtaeered '

PRICE RANGE-$9425-$9700
Loef Monthly PaymanteSmell Down Peynsont.

0 Birch Cabinots 
» Tila Beths
1 Aluminum Windows 
I  Garage or Carport

Pavod Straatt 
Plumbad For Waehar 
Saketion Of Color« 
Duct For Air-Condition-

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC L e s k i y  
BUILDERS' FIELD  SALES O FFICE  

11th PlacB East Of Colleg*
Opon t  AAA *6 PAA. Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

FIT  FOR A KIN G!
BUT BETTER FOR YOU

3-BEDROOM F.HJk. OR G .l. HOME 
IN A LL BRICK ADDITION

Bftoutiful Monticftllo Addition
Jest I  Block! Froai Wasblagtee Piece 8cb—I

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

PRICE-$10,750 to $11,600
HURRY— ONLY A PEW G.l. HOMES LEFT  

WE DONT KNOW IF THERE W ILL BE M ORI 
AT THE SAME RATE OF IN TEREST

S% DOWN TO SERVICE PERSONNEL 
M ontictllo Dovolopmont Corporation 

BOB FLOW ERS, Salat Rap.

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE TH ESE O K  USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LO T  

4TH A T  JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR W HOLESALE PRICES
NEW IOC A CHEVROLET *310' 4door aedan V 4 eagint.

Haatar. tintad giasa. C O A O C
poeergHde. CAN SELL AT . . . .

/ C |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 3-door aodan. Radio, heater and 
V *  powerglide. An axccptiofially nica car. C a O C  

Mighty close to wholesale price..................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 3-door sedan. Fully C C O K  
««Flipped. Way shove the average car nt . . . .  v w T r 3

/ C l  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
■ powerglide. This is about as nice C V I T C

na you win find at .....................  ..................D

r C A  PLYMOUTH Plaia 4-door aedan with white^wan Urea. 
Ttdi car runs and look« really nke. C X O C
At wholesale price...............................................

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET Hartkop sport coupe. A CaUlomie car 
that is very sharp. Buy this car $130 00 below the aver
age price, but this car ia C O O C
above average. Hurry at ................................T D

/ c a  CHEVROLET *310’ club coupe. Local one ownar car. 
^  Had motor overhauled m  it rens and looks extra nice. 

. We think this one C T O C
jw in sen quick at ............................................

f e e  CHEVROLST *i* 4-door aedan. Real nk*. aetnaUy lees 
«Po# than 10.400 milsn. SAVE about U oaoU C I A O C  

pcrmDo oa this oat at only .

PRACTICALLY A LL OUR CARS A R I NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS AND ONE OWNER CARS 

COMPARE OUR CARS FOR PRICE AND QUALITY
"You CAN  Trado W ith Tidwoll"

*TlUy SUfii mED m m M M  [0 S//^,Dlpt(T JHBYV

M UFFLER e o i
• aeavicE  e a s t  3  r o

TH ERE'S M ORE D RIVIN G  
EN JO YM EN T IN  A

1957 PONTIAC
ASK FOR A  bEM O N STRATIO N  

AND
TA K E COM M AND O F TH E YEAR'S  

TOP PERFORM ANCE CAR

USID CAR SPICIALS 
'S4 OJA.C Lang Whanlhann W4on

Pkkup. LHca naw. Radio and haafar. 
'S2 PONTIAC Chiaftain

'S4 PONTIAC 4-daar. 
*S1 PONTIAC Adeer.

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 EaN Srd Dial AM A5SSS

J ANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

No Down Paymont If 
You Con Quolify

25 Top Quolify Uiod Cora To 
ChooM Fram. Any Rootonoblt Offer 

Will Bo Accopfod
Sole Ends Soturdoy

/ C A  CADILLAC Oonpn. Haa radki. baal«. hydramatic and 
O H  .ggUla wan then. A baaoUfel forent peea with

..................... $2785
/C A  CHEVROLET S4oor. Eqeipped with heater aad wUto 

^ H  gran tiree. C i L Q C
Light green BiM . Nice.....................................# 0 0 0

/ e ^  CHEVROLET *2ie* 4door. Two4eae hhia finish. Han a 
boater and wWtn wan tiret. C X i L E
Prkad to aoB. ................................   ^ O O O

/C A  PWiTIAC Dahixn 4door. Has radio, hnaler and five

rï^’SÎ.'^......................... $785
/ C ^  FORD Victoria. Hat radio, hnalar and C T Q C  

new PordO-Matk. IW tona bine..............................O O

/C O  BUICKSpedal4-doQr. Haa radio, haatar aad C Q A C
whita wUI tiret. TVo4om grata  color. .........^ 0 ^ 0

/C H  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4door. Has radio. C C Q C  
U A  hoater and itnadard drift. Liks new..............^ O O O

/ e ^  CADILLAC ‘tt* 4door. Hae radk. heater, kydramaUe 
aad white wal fires. C l I Q C
Sae it bafore you buy...................................  ^ 1 1  O O
FORD Deem Vktorin. Beautiful red and white twMoae. 
fiqaipped wllb radio, heelar. Pord-O-Uatie. and new 
wMta wan firet.
83.000 actual miles. Ooa owner................... • O O

^ C ^ l PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Han radio, heater ami 
J * *  whim wan «ret

V 34.000 nclaal milot. A b^gaiii......................... ^ O o O

/ C 9  HUDSON JET S-door. Haa radio. E A O C
^ ^ Inntnr aad five nair ttraa. -.............................

/ C A  FÛRD Cuatom 44oat. Hat radio. C O D E
H  hoatar aad whHa wan firet.............................. ^ O O O

/ C 9  OL06MOBn*E W  Owvefliblt. Has power window wd 
brekae. radio. C O f i E
boater aad hydransatk.......................................# j F O O

/ C A  CHEVROLET *310* idoor. Has beater and E Q A E  
^ H  wtrita wan tires, dsaa throngbauL .................# 0 0 0

/C O  CHEVROLET Dakm 4door. Equippad wKh radio, hast- 
O A  ar, power gllda. aad C K 3 C

/ C A  ’‘^̂'’TriACChiertaia. Has radk. heater. C O A E  
O H  grtrila wan time and power fanikee. Lite new. #

R. Et RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

BIO W. 4Hi Dial AM 44471

I i
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DISREGARD PRICES j i
EVERY C A R ' m UST BE SOLD I I

MAKE AN OFFER Í

56
55
55

C A  ^
O O  rOM, air coed.

W CHEV. Bel Air Conv. 
V4. poweridide. 
FORD Station Wagoa 
V-l. Ovcrdrlm 
FORD Fairiann 
Town Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop Coups.

C E  LINCOLN Ci«rl Bdtp. 
* * * *  cpe. LeatlMr, power.
M FORD Victoria Hard

top Coupe.
E  ^  PONTIAC Catalina A 
O O  Hardtop Coupe. (

« PLYMOUTH C r a a *  
brook Sod. Overdrive.

M  MERCURY Mootarey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 

C a  CHEVROLET Custom
O O  r««K

MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop coupe.
FORD Custom aedan. 
V4, overdrive.

53
53

'5 3  2  
'52  
'52

CADILLAC Sad. Pm h 
factory air coed. 

CHRYSLER SaraUga 
4-door aodan.
CHEVROLET Deioxa

/ J 2  Riviera Hard-

'51 
'51 
'51
/ C A  OUJSMOBILE W  an- 

4 r .V ''d i^  Hydramatic. 
/ E A  FORD Sedan. Ovw- 

H  (hive.
/ J Q  MERCURY Sfac Pam.

top CQupo. Dynaflow.
CHEVRCRET Dehna 
»dom Sedan.

STUDEBAKER Cham- 
fina sedan. Overdrive.
FCaiD Victoria hard
top coupe. Overdrive.

/ ^ Q  STUDEBAKER Com- 

/ ^ Q  MERCURY Sport
tnaiwW aedan. OD.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan. Overdrive.

//

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

I r i i i i i i i i i  .1 't i i i ‘ s .M ( i| ( ir  ( d .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Runnels DUi AM 44254

YOUR BEST 
USID CAR DEAL 

IS A USED 
OLDSMOBILE

Chock With Ue Bofoea Ymi Buy
< e x  OLUaoeiLE a w  W  M o« lid**. T n n r  M  _  

9 0  Dower brakaa. radk. haatar. hedramatic and tailoredheater, hydramatic 
Vary Una. A real

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'54 er, hydnmatk. aad whita wan tkea. 

A Real Boy For $1356

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 la a fT h M

I
/ E X  FORD Om vttite f bednaiana, laoo. aamm. p ew

D O  HaLUg aHtae. wUto walttrm. tteMgiBm. VaiylMP

Ä ’ Ä U ................,.....$ 2 3 9 5
/ E  E  r<XU> FWrtene 4door sedea. Overdrive, rada^ haatar.

* *  $ 1 4 9 5
'54 iT Â s:r£ iÂ ïÂ r..$ 8 9 5
/ E A  CHEVROLET Adear aedan. Radte aad heater. Extra............. $395

lAKiiox ^  (;os.xm
500 W. 4Mi DM AM 4J4M

A LITTLE DOWN
AND ONLY $U M  P IR  MONTH 

B IT T IR  HURRY

^ 5 2

^ 5 2

/ C O  PCWTIAC Chtaftaia 4- 
9 X  door a a d a a .  Radte. 

haatar aad hydraroatte. UIKW 
CASH OR TRADE and 13 pay
ment« $35.00 per month ia- 
chMfing insuraaca.

P L Y M O U T H  Chib 
Cfxqw. Extra 

good rubbar. radte.
$m.08 CASH OR TRADE. 18 
paymaaU $3500 per month ia- 
rhidiag tnauraace

/ C O  BUCK Super 4-deor 
9 X  aedaa. R a< ^  banter

and dynaflow. Nice car for the 
m e a e y .  $308.00 CASH OR 
TRADE 18 painnenta at fK  08
iachidfiM iBBuMee-

CHEVR(X£T 8 cyMa- 
der Pdoor aedan. Good 

car. MOO.OO CASH 8 
pairmants at 9K.00 per month.

OLDSMOBILE C l a b  
C a a p a .  Rana md 

d r i v e s  good. Bargata bay. 
UM 8 CASH OR TRADE. 18 
paymaats at $38.88 per moolh

'52 BUCK Custom t^loor 
M. Extra aka. Ihl- 

ly equippad. 4HK09 CASH OR 
TRADE 18 payaaaata at 
par month

'49 CADILLAC 4door ae- 
daa. Extra daaa. good 
faOy e«Fripped and air 

coodittaaad. $300.00 CASH OR 
TRADE 18 paymeets at

'49 '48 BUCK 4-door 
Rbm  gaod. r a d i a .

heater and 
$50.48 CASH aad 3 
at $38.88 per month.

SHOP OUR LOT BBFORB YOU BUY

/  RED HOU^f

M cEW EN m o t o r  CO

a

¥

t í



CLEABiNCE
SHOES 5  ^OR ■ THE ■ FAMILY

REDUCED MORE
NOW'S

TH E
TIM E

TO
SAVE
MORE

e s m

Famous "Hollywood"

S C O O T E R S
Casual wodgia modals in brown ^  ^  M  
and black laathars. Black suadas ^  XX
and othars. Rag. $6.45 to $8.90.

And
pr,

Silas 5 thru 9 $4.88
3 Big Groups Of Ladias'

DRESS SHOES
ONE TABLE $2.88
ONE TABLE $3 88
ONE TABLE $4 88

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES 
ONE TABLE v.„„u«» $1-33
ONE TABLE ValaM U $4.M .... $2.33

100's PAIRS CASUALS
Flats in both smooth laathars and 
suadas. Rad, brown and black.
Soma wara $3.98............................... $2.00

Ona Larga Tabla Of Ladias'
LOAFERS & FLATS

Vaiuas to $5.90 $2.99
Ona Tabla Of

LADIES' LOAFERS
In brown, black and whita.
Vaiuas to $4.98................................. $2.99

Ona Tabla

KIDS' SHOES
lays' and Missas' assortad stylas 
and colors. Vaiuas to $7.95.......... $1.88

LittU Missas'
DRESS FLATS & CASUALS
tad. Navy blua, brown and black. 7 * T
Assortad sisas and stylas. Now only i

Famous "John C. Robarts''

BIG BOYS' SHOES
Ona Larga Group Of Thasa 

Many stylas and colors from which 
to salact. Sitas 3 to 6.
Widths C A D .  Vaiuas to $7.95 ______

Loafars and Drass Shoas Includad

Famous "John C. Robarts"

L O A F E R S
All Suada Laathars and Smooth Laathars 

A good quality comfortabla Loafar.
Wida salaction. Sisas 6-12,
widths A-B<-D. Rag. $8.95 v n w  V  pr.

Famous "Kingsway" Man's

S H O E S
In many stylas. Browns and W
blacks. Sisas 6-12. Widths A-B-D. S  ^  U
Vaiuas to $8.95 P»’-

I 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 18, 1957

Arab Youth Holds
KeyToThe Future

By WIU.IAM L. RYAN
AMOclattd Pnws Forclfn N ««( Analytt
The y o u n g .  Western-educated 

Arab slammed his fist on the table 
in anger

"How long,” he d e m a n d e d ,  
"must I go on being ashamed for 
my own people’  How long must I 
go on despising the rulers of my 
own counti7 V'

My young friend ~  call h>n 
Sa’ad — frankly described himself 
as a member of the growing group 
of young people calling themselves 
the "Mutathemurin” — the dis
gusted ones of Iraq.

"We are like many other y.iu'’g 
people in Arab countries,” he said. 
"We are becoming desperate. We 
will take any change — so long 
as it’s a change.

“You Americans speak of 
vacuuin here. There is your real 
vacuum. It is not military. The 
young people of the Arab world 
will make its future for better or 
worse. You must he'p give them 
something to look forward to.”

Sa’ad. like many another in the 
area, wants to be a friend of the 
West. He likes and copies Western 
ways. He suspects Russians and 
Communists.

Will he welcome the Eisenhower 
doctrine? Only in the sense that 
the United Stated is taking more 
direct interest in the Middle East. 
The Eisenhower statement prom
ised nothing that would directly 
solve Sa’ad's problems or the prob
lems of Israel either, for t h a t  
matter.

If it means there will eventually 
be a clearcut American policy in 
the Middle East, Sa'ad will wel
come the statement. He feels the 
absence of a common Western 
policy in the, ^liddle ^ast per- 
m itt^ Communist infiltration. The 
Communists made such strides 
that the Arab nations, recognizing 
the danger outlawed the party and 
jailed Hed leaders.

But Sa'ad seems to think the 
Eisenhower statement misseg the 
point. He wants desperately to 
have the United States spell out ir 
detail just what it considers its 
interests and responsibilities.

For Sa'ad and many like him, 
the President laid too much stress 

.on military rction and showed too 
¡little inclination to face up to the 
i facts of Lfe.
i Both Arabs and Israelis have in- 
idicated that above all else they 
need a period of quiet — freedom 

¡from .the interminable tension. 
;Only if this can be achieved, they

say, can there be any attempt to 
attack the real roots of the danger.

The danger is this:
Not a single Arab state in the 

Middle East can offer its people 
a firm promise of security. Not an 
Arab state in the area — possibly 
excepting Lebanon—can lay claim 
to any stability.

In addition, the Arab sense of 
injustice at the creation of Israel, 
and the sense of frustration at the 
superiority of Israel's military, 
economic and social life, add 
yeast to the growing ferment.

An ocean of bitterness and frus
tration provides plenty of troubled 
water for Communist fishing. A 
Russian offensive, argues the lit
erate Arab — and many seasoned 
Western observers agree with him 
— can ignore military pacts. It 
can concentrate on the political, 
cultural and economic aspects in 
a patient campaign.

Arab leaders aware of this are 
frightened by the thought. In 
Egypt, for example, the Comnut. 
nists remain in jail, despite accu
sations of pro-communism against 
President Nasser.

Most Arab leaders agree there 
is a Russian danger. It can be 
checked, they Insist, not by West
ern domination but only by coop
eration.

"Make us sufficiently strong to 
defend our own internal fronts and 
we will call on you if necessary to 
defend our frontiers." they are 
telling the United States.

"If we could wait for the dust 
to settle.” one Arab leader told 
me recently, "if we could turn our 
backs on the problem of Palestine 
for a while, perhaps in five years 
or so we no longer would be in 
fear of Israel. Perhaps we could 
even live together with Israel.”

Many thoughtful Arab leaders 
are seeking a way out of the 
area's pressing troubles. Fre
quently the suggestion is heard 
that a new league of Arab states, 
under United Nations auspices 
and with a fund sponsored by the 
United States, make an exhaustive 
study of the resources and how 
they could be used to develop the 
area.

If such a program should get 
under way with American tech
nical help, it might go a long way 
toward providing an effective 
weapon against the sort of Com
munist penetration which cannot 
be fought off with guns.

Meade Alcorn May 
Get Top GOP Post

it's the
Cheerful Mood

of Spring

: ¿ â r iu i ■
DAI I M.\H H- 'OU SM4MI AM̂yiC .A.

The air of youthful smartness 
is handsomeiy presented in this 
softiy patterned Glen Plaid. 
Spring-soft shades of ton or 
grey, Styled in the perf 
weight for the season ahead 
, . . all wool suit in regulars.
longs bnd extra longs 

69.50

Toscanini Came To America 
On Tour, Then Decided To Stay

EXPANSION  
W ATCH BANDS 

1.95
J. T . GRANTHAM

W. G. ROGER.S
Ajtoclatfd P n s i  Art* Editor

the

HARTFORD. Conn I f  — Sandy- 
haired. energetic Meade Alcorn, 
Republican national conunittee- 
man and possible successor to the 
retiring national chairman, is a 
fellow who has spent his 49 years 
getting things done energetically.

He started lavishing e n e r g y  
about him back in Dartmouth in 
1987 when he broke the existing 
world's record tor 60-yard low hur
dles and he has ke^ on the go 
practically ever since.

As recently as the Republican 
national convention in San Fran
cisco, chairman Leonard W. Hall 
was so elated at the arrangements 
Alcorn had made that be made 
no effort to restrain his praise.

T h e  convention, incidentally, 
brought fresh honor to Alcorn 
because it was in San Francisco 
that he was named vice chairman 
of the national committee. And 
Hall undertook the unusual action 
of stepping down from the chair to

second the nomination.
It was there also that Sen. Wil

liam Purtell (R-Conn), apparently 
aware that Hall planned retire
ment Feb. 1 from the chairman
ship, told reporters he felt Alcorn 
would make "a  most able suc
cessor.”

The one-time Hartford County 
state's attorney—a post in which 
he succeeded his famous father 
—also served in the Connecticut 
General Assembly back in 1937 
and became its speaker in 1941.

Wi t h  RepubUcan chieRains 
gathering in Washington for the 
inauguration of the President next 
Monuy, Alcorn’s name was pro
jected into public attention yester
day when telegrams calling on 
Republican le a ^ s  to back him 
and keep the country "safe from 
the Nixons and Knowlands” came 
to Ught. The telegrams were 
quickly termed fraudulent.

NEW YORK Wt-For 4» years 
of his long life conductor Arturo 
Toscanini was associated with mu
sic in this country.

He came here first in 1906 to 
conduct seven seasons at the Met
ropolitan Opera. After touring the 
United States with the La Scala 
orchestra of Milan in 1921, he re
turned here in 1925 for a decade 
as conductor of the New York 
Philharmonic

In 1936, when he was thinking 
of retiring, he was persuaded by 
the National Broadcasting Co. to 
come here to lead an orchestra 
to be created solely for him — 
the NBC Symphony.

For 17 years, including 16 or 
more weekly concerts every year, 
h e conducted this symphony, 
building it up and never relaxing 
his severe discipline as he devel
oped it into one of the world's top 
musical organizations.

He seemed to be indestructible. 
He reached 75, 80. 85, and let 
birthdays go by with his rehearsal 
and performance schedules un
changed.

A few years before retirement 
a knee injury obliged him to can
cel half a season's conducting. He 
cut down the length of other sea
sons. He gave his fînal concert, 
an all-Wagner program, in Carne
gie Hall April 4. 1964, and walked 
off the stage the picture of a 
beaten man.

The Fascists couldn't get the 
best of him, and he defied Hitler.

But now he had encountered 
one indomitable enemy: age.

He had a phenomenal memory, 
and he had bad eyesight. All his 
life he had committed scores to

You Can't Vote In 
Any Election Unless

You Hare A Poll Tax

Be Prapored To Voto On 
Any Issue That May Come 

Up In 1957—

Big Surprise 
For Sheriff

MOLW CLEMENS. Mich. WV- 
It looked Uke a perfect bank rob
bery setup and the police got their 
men just two blocks from the 
scene of the crime.

Detective Conrad KoHys of the 
Macomb County sheriff's office 
told it this way:

He was half a block from the 
First National Bank yesterday 
when he heard the bank’s burglar 
alarm go off. He spotted two 
young men running from the 
bank. They hopped in a car which 
had been cruiring slowly down the 
street.

Koltys drew his pistol and 
stopped the car.

He found three scared young 
men and $210 in cash.

Three p o l i c e  squad cars 
screamed up. The young men 
were taken to police headquarters

They arrived about the time the 
hank called to report the alarm 
had gone off by accident.

The young men said one of them 
had withdrawn $210 from his ac
count.

Apologies were accepted

meltiory, and he conducted with
out a note in front of him.

But at the last couple of con
certs — after a winter of some 
remarkable performances — not 
only his eyesight but his memory 
too failed. At rehearsals, it was 
said, he was forgetting parts of 
even the scheduled Wagner num
bers.

But before this failure there had 
been so many extraordinary tri
umphs. To millions of people. Tos
canini had come to mean music.

Born in Parma, Italy, of a poor 
tailoring family, he studied both 
piano and cello in the conserva
tory of his native city. He tried 
composing too, but he kept the 
results of that effort carefully 
hidden.

By 1931 he was so distinguished 
a figure he could challenge the 
fascists. When he refused to play 
their anthem, a gang of bullies 
attacked him in Bologna. He quit 
both the Bayreuth and Salzburg 
festivals in defiance of Hitler — 
and to show where his heart lay, 
helped start a s>*mphony orches
tra in Palestine in 1936.

Besides his big home in River- 
dale, the Bronx, where he died in 
his sleep day before yesterday 
after a stroke. He had a house in 
Milan, and liked to spend his sum
mers on Lake Maggiore, north of 
that dty.

His wife died a few years ago 
Three children. Countess Wally 
Castelbarco, Mrs. Vladimir Horo
witz. and Walter, and three grand
children survive him.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

DR. F. L. DORSEY
Chiropractor

NO APPOINTMENTS 
NECESSARY 
NO PHONE

504 RUNNELS
OFFICE HOUR.S 
9:00 a.m. te 12:00 Noea 
2:00 p.m. te 6:00 p.m.

CLOSED THURSDAY AND 
S.\Tl RDAY AFTERNOON

N O TICE
We Have New Meved 
Te O v New LMatlea

THIRD A JOHNSON 8TS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGEN CY

lasaraacc — Lean
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

PAY YOUR

P O L L
T A X

TODAY-DEADLINE IS 
JANUARY 31

Sponsored As A Public Service By The 

Big Spring Joycees

Dinettes
TO BE SOLD AT
FACTORY COST

i.

LESS
SEE THEM TOMORROW AT

Elrod Furniture Co.
Now In Our New Location At 806 E. 3rd

( 4

L  ’

SEC. B

WiUiam RIakI 
Senator from 
Majority Lead 
to choMe a i

An Air Fora 
ago, who today 
hand just how 
progressed, will 
the graduation 
Webb AFB.

H. A. Hensley 
father of one 
will be the sp 
aviation cadet 
more than 200 I 
at Kelly and I 
San Antonio in

His son. 2nd 1 
aley, is a memi 
No. 57-G which 
monies at 7:30 
chapel.

Hensley, ope 
store in Centri 
here from San 
day. While at tl 
lations at San 
receive a helii 
area and get ot

Redistr
Of Pr©
ToBel

k

AUSTIN-A I 
ties to redlstrii 
precincts proh 
duced before t 
by two West 1 

They are Re 
of Midland an< 
mer of Abilene 

Both support 
the last sessior 
But it was dr 
led by Rep. V 
Angelo, who i 
changed hit n

The bin pn 
may petition 
court to can ai 
county commi! 
lines At pres 
missioners cou 
commissioner 

The proposs 
equalize votini 
Texas countie 
growth in citii 
sentation on o 
lopsided 

Several Wes 
only one com 
they contain i 
cent of the 
The other Ü 
are elected bj 
is the situatii 
Angdo and M 

Sponsors of 
offer counties 
redistricting.

1. In counth 
SO per cent of 
lives in less i 
the total area 
tens can vote 
the number o( 
to three. The 
elect two con 
two rural prec 
each. This w 
court of four < 

3. Voters co 
ize so that twi 
not represent 
cent of the po 
er two win no 
20 per cent.

The effect 
would be thi 
areas would 
equal represe 
sioners from t 
the county. \ 

Rural votini 
nates thé st 
though since 
come predoi 
state, becan» 
districts were 
the basis of t 
will not bo 
the next ceasi 

The Oount] 
mittiontro A 
passed a rei 
convention la 
ing any r< 
sndi as tha A 
pooaL

(
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Program Set For C-City's 
Chamber Banquet Jan. 24

COLORADO CITY—Dr. Martin 
L. Cote, ncadetnic <tean U  Eastem 
New Mexico University, will be 
the speaker at the Chamber of 
Commerce installatioa banquet at 
Colorado City Jan. M.

Dr. Cote is nell known in aca* 
tiemic circles for his religious and 
educational articles and books, and 
is on the board of directors of the 
Chamb«' of Commerce of Roose
velt County in New Mexico.

In inkallation ceremonies under 
the direction *of l*at Bullock who 
will act ais Master of Ceremonies, 
Jeff Taylor, local lumberman, will 
replacq H. I. Bermgn, Colorado 
City mOrchant, as president of the 
Coloradb -City Chamber of Com
merce.

Other new officers are Raymond 
Perdue and R. B. Baker, vice 
presidents. Luke Thomas, secre
tary and Gus Chesney, treasurer.

New directors'are Thomas, Tay
lor, Baker and J .  C. Costin. Hold
over directors are Berman, J .  W.

DB. MARTIN COLE

Randle, G. D. Foster, Pat Bullock, 
Raymond Perdue, Dave Bridg- 
ford, Sam L. Majors and Cheaney.

MHchell Votes 
Land Purchase

COLORADO O T V -T W  M taM I 
County Conunniitioner s Oaart tMa 

Mk voted far ricM-ef-
vay and damage to Worth Peehar. 
Clay Smith. Clay SmBh Jr „  aad 
Mrs. Cecil Smith te raanirtfan 
erith a IS^cre tract af land tytatg 
adjacent to Highway »  at Bs 
crossing wBh Morgan Oreek. five 
mites wect of Coterada Clly.

The rtght-of-way win ha an 
in the big freeway program an 
Highway W. The court ateo vetnd 
to pay Date Kiamaa i m  far mav- 
ing a  building bukagiag to Warth 
Porter from the right-of-way.

CommissioiMrs act a l  adtectea 
far MHchell county efficen at 
the tame rate as teal year: voted 
to reappoint Dr. J .  Mehia Orymaa 
as MitcheO Coaoly haakh afficer 
and raised the comity's coatrtha- 
tion to the hbrary eperatad hy the 
FOderatod Ctobe ef MBchal CO«a- 
ty from g u sto  t m .» .

D-0 Studonts Eom $13,124 
While Learning On Job
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New Senator Sworn In
william RIakley, left. SI-year-eM Dallas lawyer aad basiaestaua. takea his eatli af afficc as aew U.S. 
Senator from Texas as he reenacts the swearing la ceremeay with Vice President NIxaa and Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon Johatoa. Blakley was appointed seBator to aenre aaUI a special election la held 
to choose a snccestor to Price Daniel who resigned from the Senate to heceme geveraer.

Ayiation Cadet Of 30 Years 
Ago To Address New Pilots

An Air Force pilot of M years 
ago, who today was learning first
hand just how much aviation has 
progressed, will be the speaker for 
the graduation of 80 jet pilots at 
Webb AFB.

H. A. Hensley of Centralia, Wash., 
father of one of the graduates, 
will be the speaker. He was an 
aviation cadet in 1925 and logged 
more than 200 hours of flight time 
at Kelly and Brooks Fields near 
San Antonio in 1925-26.

His son, 2nd Lt. Ronald W. Hen- 
aley. Is a member of Webb's clast 
No. 57-G which graduates in cere
monies at 7:30 p.m. in the base 
chapel.

Hensley, operator of a men's 
store in Centralia. was to arrive 
here from San Antonio by T-33 to
day. While at the Air Fore« instal
lations at San Antonio he was to 
receive a heUcopter tour of the 
area and get other opportunities to

Redisfricting 
Of Precincts

examine the 1957 Air Force.
He and Frank H. Robinspn. now 

an Air Force major general, were 
friends when both were starting 
their training years ago. Gen. Rob
inson visited Webb recently, and 
on learning that Hensley's son was 
to be a graduate, suggested that 
the Washington man be invited to 
address the class.

The commencement exercises, 
at which the honor student will be 
disclosed, win be followed by a 
reception in the Webb officers 
club. This will be the first class 
to graduate this year.

Graduates are:
First L ie u ten ^ -Eïank W. Ad

ams, and StcofU Lieufat^ts Rex 
M. Barnes. Ranald C. b W ,  Clau- 
dis M. Cosstephens Jr ., Wyatt T. 
Dixon Jr .. Rifrhard N. E ^ .  Rich
ard G. Hause,>,John R. H m . Earl 
T. Heston. Jky D... Aildebrant.
Ralph M. Jordaà Jr .. Walter D 
Keeler, Hitoert G. King Jr .. Rich
ard A. Langtey and John M. Lund 

Also. 2-Lts: Jervis W. McEntoe. 
Bernard L. Mogstad. Howard PeO' 
nington, Robert L. Petty, David L. 
Quinlan. William G. Shideter, Otho 
R. Bodley, Robert H. Boehringer, 
Cary L. Broadway. Irving L. Can
non. Robert D. Craigmyte, Ralph
A. Griffiths, Harry J .  Ilennlgar James J .  Wilson.

Jr ., Jerome E. Hughes. Tom H. 
Keller, Robert KillMer J r ,

Also, 2-Lts; Robert L. Magaiu 
Jr ., James W. Marlin Jr ..  Ronald 
S. Maves. James C. Metzger, Earl 
R. Murphy. Patrick C. Parks, Hans 
W. Rudolph Jr .. James G. Stan- 
forth. Burton L. Waltz, Oren E. 
Wilson, Peter B. Biddle, Carl A. 
Burkle. KendaD S. Clement. Jerry 
M. Dykeman. Roy B. F in d  Jr .. 
Rodney W. Hensley. Thomas G. 
Humphries. Bennie E . Higgins Jr ., 
and Alan R. Iverson.

Also, 2-Lts: Dwain M. King. By
ron H. Knapp HI, Evan R. Miner, 
Robert 0 . Ndson, John F . Peters, 
Stanley F . Quackenbush. Richard 
R. Roach, Richard E. Rush and 
Andrew L. Terpening.

Also. 2-Lts. Jon E. Carte. John 
C. Erickson, Kenneth E. Greene. 
James D. Hartman Jr .. George H. 
Holbrook, Carl L. Jenaen, Franklin 
A. Kny, Panl T. Kemroertlng Jr ., 
Lawrence Lattomus II. Robert R. 
Lowry and Bernard B. Maldona
do.

Also. 2-LU. Robert H. Martin, 
Bruce N. McArthur, Brie* M. Rob
ertson. Lynniel R. Stahl. John A. 
Stevenson. Russell M. Jr„
Charles G. Wasem, Clarence L. 
Webb. Raymond L. WilUams and

_ B n j T ES C O  ConsidersTo B eP ro p o sed ^ g ^ j^ jj . I I L  .
AUSTIN—A bill to permit coun

ties to redlstrict for commissioner 
precincts prohably will be intro
duced before the end of the week 
by two West Texas legislators.

Thev are Reps Louis Anderson 
of Midland and Rep. True« Lati
mer of Abilene.

Both supported a similar bill In 
the last session of the Legislature.
But It was defeated by a group ____ ^
led by Rep. W, A. 5Uroin*n. |
Ancelo. who says he h a s n ’ t

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
Citians were diacussing the poasi- 
bility of a new water supply 
Thursday. foUowing a Fort Worth 
conference between city officials 
and officials of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company in which 
plans were disctis.sed for a dam on 
Champion Creek, southeast of Col-

Angelo. who says 
changed his mind.

The bin provides that voters 
may petition the commitaioners 
court to can an election to redraw 
county commissioner p r e c i n c t  
lines At present only the com- 
misaioners court it.self can adjust 
commissioner precinct boundaries.

The proposal Is designed to 
equalize voting strength in many 
Texas counties where population 
growrth in cities hss made repre- 
Bcntation on commissioners courts 
lopsided

Several West Texas cities elect 
only one commi.ssioner, although 
they contain as much as 90 per 

of the county's population. 
The other three comrtrtssioners 
are elected by rural s’ôtera. This 
Is the situation in Abilene. San 
Angelo and Midland.

Sponsors of the bill say it will 
offer counties two approaches to 
redistricting.

1. In counties where more than 
SO per cent of the total population 
lives In less than 25 per cent of 
the total area of the county, dti- 
lens can vote on whether to cut 
the number of precincts from four 
to three. The city prednet would 
eted two commissioners, and the 
two rural prednds would eled one 
each. This would still provide a 
court of four commlssiimers.

2. Voters could eled to reorgan
ize so that two commissioners will 
not represent more than 80 per 
cent of the population and the oth
er two will not represent leas than 
20 per cent.

The effed of either pronoeal 
would be that cities and rural 
areas would enjoy more-nearly 
equal representation, twro commis
sioners from the dty and twro from 
the county. \

Rural voting strength stiO domi
nates thé sUte Ugislature. al
though since 1950 Texas ha| be
come predominantly an urban 
state, because present legislative 
districts were laid out In 1961 on 
the basis of the I960 census. They 
will not bn changed until after 
the next eennns.

The County Judges and Com- 
mlsslonnrt Aaaodidlon of Texas 
passsd a reeohition at Its state 
convention last November oppoF 
ing any redl.strictlng propoeal 
such as tba Anderaon-UUnMr pra- 
posaL

Attending from Colorado CHy 
were City Manager Rollin K. Sneth- 
an. City Attorney John Worreil. 
Ma>’or Trevor Crawford and coun- 
cilmen Jeff Taylor. Sie Hamm, 
Lawrence Ruddick and O. L. Simp
son. Other Colorado Citians at
tending wrere Bin Qulmby. manag
er of the Colorado City Chamber 
of Commerce. Walter Grubbe, Joe 
BeU, A. L. MeSpadden. Harry Rat
liff. and H. 1. Berman. The group 
met with J .  B. Thomas, president 
of the electric company, and oth
ers of his staff.

The Colorado City group team
ed that there was a possibility of 
the coastraction of the new dam 
for additional water storage for

Texas Electric, if land could be se
cured at a reasonable price. The 
new lake would provide water for 
propoced expanded activities at tte  
company's 'present plant on Mor
gan Creek, with the water to be 
transferred from the new to 
old lake hy pipeline.

The council win meet at five on 
Friday afteroooa to diacusa the 
proposal.

JOHN A. 
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PAYROLL CHECKS 

AT ANTHONY'S

SAVE OH THES$ AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATui^ED IN OUR A LL DAY

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
Ladiaa'

BRÀS-SLIPS
AND

GIRDLES

Favorod by Mon 
Stripes and Solids 
Checks ond Ploids

11.98 Values

PURSES

to Nice Caters

iloctric

TOASTERS
$5.88
Fsnasriy IM I 

A at ■■ahi Pag Up T ^
PUfiy O
UXJL

ValuM U|p Tu H M

Chicken

FEATHER PILLOW S
Full Sizad Fillowt 
Fillod W itk Cnithtd  
Chicken FeoHiert.
A  Reol AnHiony Buy

One Rock

MEN'S COATS
Voten To $16JS  
S s e d n  A n d  L m  
I n c l n d e d .
Sbes M  To 46

SPECIAL PURCHASE

P R I N T S
49c Valupa

lOCTt and 100*6 uf Yards 
of New Aaaorfad Prints 

for Spring Suaring

JEANS

$1.00 JACKETS
Vteluaa lu  $ 1 U S

ka A

5 0 ‘̂ yd
SHIRTS
$ L 0 0
YdUss t o t m

Vtartaly uT

14 Man's

SUITS

$20.00
Vatoss to MEtS 
•fltoM 2« to 61 
Whfia They Last

Man's

BOOTS
$16.00

Yalata to 9S6.7S 
Tkaa Waatora Stytoa

S t e n

SOCKS

2 er $1.00
HATS

$3.00

W l a T

CASH YOUR  
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T ANTHONY'S SAT. STO M IsM  e J A  *

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 
AT ANTHONY'S
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A Bible Thought Por Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i rh
Am I a God at hand, said the LORD, and not a God 
afar off?
Can any hide himself in secret places that I shall not 
see him? saith the LORD. Do not I fill heaven and 
earth? saith the LORD. (Jeremiah 23: 23-24)

E d i t o r i a l

“ BUTftOKT 
fORGET 
HOLhtNCTHS

Diltmma Confronting The Goremor
Sieot I  am tnah 

tit til» cal c a l i  aft A 
tUs piwa e( tM i^  
Umt*  kaat ow tM  I

Mm wd Ge». PaaMh ActoaUjr, the BUh»> 
fcf a D M h itiM B t to  th »  B a a s i»  may aa»a E L T o S M a l s R t h a M M «  
raipacta. h r  ha waa aot pal PO*»
tloa a( havtac to aama t o  awa 

But to b r a *  the eras >ul a ^  h • ■ r  a

70<i
Voice Of Congress Would Add Weight

• H

atr. IHillei* Ifotimouy M ore the joint 
MO'-ion o( the Senate Forelan Relation» 
and Armed Senic«* Committee sounded 
like a paradix He saW there was "a \ery 
crrat likelihood** o( American boys ha' ins 
to licht in the Miodle East If Conurts* re
ject' I'resident Etnenhower'» re<iuts.t for 
authority to use American troops there if 
nerevsary and to Jse American dollar^  ̂
wtw-re they will do the moat pood

Mr Dulles, howe\-er. was not the first 
to point out that cnn{ressional rejection of 
the rrc'ident*» request would pve friend» 
and foe» alike the im press^ the U S. 
wa» retirint within its sheli and refusinf 
to huiM any dikes against i'ommuni.st in
filtration of the Middle Ea^ Such a re- 
•ec-tioA »Wild undduhtedly 'rmbokkn and 
hasten the Moscow nperatiohs there, and 
lead to necessary it reluctai|̂ t American 
inter» ention

S«i>e nemoerat» have charged that the 
President put Congress on the spot by ask-' 
ing fo.* something Congress could not deny 
wtthout making had matters wtirse They 
further charge that if what he is asking 
n»w had been earned out in the months 
before the electwn the Middle East crisis 
would not ha»e arisen

Among these Is former President Tru
man. who says that of ctwrse Congress 
should gne the Presidcot what ho asks 
for in reason. Senator Russell (DCa) took

the same attitude.
It is true, as some Democrats have point- 

e l  out. that Mr Filsenhowrr already has 
authority to use troops in some sudden 
emergency; but the existence of that power 
does not have the same deterrent effect 
on Russia that an outright declaration by 
Congress would carry. If Russia hears it 
from Congress, its effect would he enor
mously greater

On the contrary if Congress says no. the 
efiect on our friends and foes alike would 
he quite the oppo.»ite it would be taken as 
a go-ahead signal by our enemies, and a 
washing of hands by our friends.

This is what Mr Dulles probably had 
in i)iind when he seemed to he committing '' 
a paradox

Cjingrcss is concentrating for the mo
ment on the economic aspects of the so- 
called Eisenhower Doctrine It may limit 
the extent of this aid. and possibly un
dertake to write restrictions into its use;  ̂
but if It is to be effective it must of neces
sity by fret of crippling and trammtlUng 
directives.

Even if granted in substantially the form 
asked by the President, the Middle East 
program may turn out to be too little too 
late, the delays and apparent appease
ments have alirady done untold damage 
to our cause in that area. Rut we don't 
see how It's possible to refuse to make 
the gesture nevertheless.

c l t
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Anniversary Of A System's Demise
This b  the TSth annix-ersary teeth of 

the r s .  Civil Service. wMcb was signad 
tote law on January U. IMS. by Pmaideat 
Chester .A Artbur, wba as a balrever to 
the ahbtyle pobtieM pMloaophy, ’To the 
»'ktor belongs the apMs.** put Ms signa- 
tare to the document wMi tome rehrctaace.

Ordy about M M» of the 9W OW federal 
cmployws at that time went immediatety 
under the axil sarxice law. Today the 
merit »>>tem u ahnoet all-«mbradiii. 
atore to per cent af the 1.SM.M0 govem- 
ment worters are under c(tí| service.

The ment system has sifted down to the 
state and municipal leveb in the last few 
decades. Mm thev« are still plenty of 
wide open spacea In the syatem 

n was not ancemmea before the roarit 
ayjtern far succimful ofllcaseeheri to

make a clean sweep of everybody under 
thilr junsdirtion. to be replaced by their 
own henchmen Public jobs wort bought 
and sold for what the traffic would boar 
in many instances.

Shenanigans still occasionally crop up 
oxen today, but compared to the situation 
prior to 75 years ago thè terms of em
ployment and the conditions of work are 
infinitely better »

When war ended in 1945 the government 
had 2.(100.000 employes. A\iu couldn't tell 
from looking st the budget that 300.000 
have since been eliminated, thanks to in- 
crewsed pay scales since then, but such is 
the ca.»e .Additional pay-raiaet will be 
sought in Congress during the current ses
sion. ranging up from 10 per cent to as 
high as 27 per cent.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Government And Press Privileges

tiASHLNCToeii-A wetod be mast un- 
le r tw le  If. wbaw the press Maelf is to- 
reived to centroversMe erlth the gexwew- 
■wwt. enty ene aide ef the case b  prr- 
■ewied ta the pnbHc. A aa hapi that

Owe relatas to the While Howaa drcblan 
■ot Is mahe a pebhc cerenaay whan 
PresidrfM Etaewhewer eeat Sw day take» 
the awth af efTice for Ms second term 
toammeh as the whelr thing will be re
peated en Monday for the pnbbc anyhow.

The attter epèeade reialte to the dectoian 
«I the State Department in declining to 
Mane passports Is Amenran cormpond- 
ants who warn to enter Red China. T V  
WhnnestratMn has sound reasons for both 

and b  suppertad by many

to the proteola af the car- 
wha waat to be present at the 

WMte Henil Sunday, there was originally 
a plan to admit a lew persone from the 
proas. Mat it became apparent that if ewe 
yanp a repersentatin or tww from tV  
enrhtag proas—were preeewt. radm wewld 
want ewrerage. toe and ee would the 
phabgraphrrs II wwbM wot stop there, 
becaww the m exl« and telexi slon irei they 
MmwM be adbuWed wherexer any other 
brawch af tV  press b  admitted fa tV  
and it becamei  a pahhe shaw.

Tha peiHxary ransaa far aal haxmK a 
pabhr carrwiany has baen that somehow 
h drarcratr s the Sabbath to have such a 
dnplay aa a Suaday. Tht lu t tune man- 
gnratiaa day feO aa SMday was March 
C 1*17, « tan  Praawbnt Wibon took tV  
•alh of otBce fee Ms second term ia the 
Breaident'a roam at the Capitol jub as he 
finished siffiac bOh and ns the Mth Con
gress waa ndjoamtog at noon. Only a few 
friends and tbe Cabinet wRaemd t h e  
axenL Na reportai s ar photog-aphers or

T V  acit day Mr. Wlboa took tha oath

The Big Spring Herald
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Tha tiwMttan right at tha nMinaat b  
whathar Gav. Ritea DaMal wiU b t stand 
tha haat af naminatiaai wMch ABaa SMvan 
aaat to tha Saaata daya y bta ha b l ^ ^  
gavaraag*a afltcw. AcoardMg to comBMM 
aa cap M  MÎL thara b  a  good pomüiillty 
that Gaa. Daabl mlgM aaod ap aoma at 
Ms aam aa a  mattar at prtodpal.

fiat (t'a aat that aaay. AUaa SMvars was 
nxtramaly cagey to Ms appalatmeati. Mr 
ha aAmlttad̂ r aaat up tha namaa af ate- 
oral paapb  wha wwra aat aaly wal tobi* 
fiad baft wha aMa vara gaod frisada at Ms 
nicemaar. Tb rataia tham waaH be aomt- 
what ambarrmilag M Gae, Daabl.

Tha law taya that tha gaeamer makaa 
tha nnmiaatlam durtog tha ragular tasaba 
af tha bgblatara, whaa tha aamaa ara 
aont to tha laaali. Thara apparaatly was 
aotkiiw b  lha bw  to pravwat tha ootgoiiw 
govaraar from inaMag tha appMatmaati. 
but »mat bbaarxian caabad that tha iataat 
af tha law (auppartod by cuatam) was that 
tha incombe gaearaar would maka thaaa 
appeiatanaat» atoca tha ipnalabai waaM 
serra under Ms adndaisbaöon. tTider tV  
presaot circxunstoace. Gar. Dwibt mìgM 
serxw out a term withont haring tV  ap- 
portuBily to mske appototmenb ather thM 
tbnee Hfibg part-term xracaaeba.

TMs. ceepled wrMi tha bat-minula sp- 
potatinaat at a temparaiy U. S. seaalar 
by ABaa Sh im s Jast MÂre ha stepped 
aside, has not impraxed latatbas between

df (ha iaaugnratlon aad tMia pne- 
tioaOy crowd tha bcoming govanor off 
tha coabr af̂ i tha sUga at tha enwaiag 
■Mifivt«»» ot Ms triumph waa a cakolatad 
¡¡d M tta r  pin. T V  haadUaaa aO n e a r  
TVaa t h a t * ^  wara aot «bout tV  V  
aMwraftba af a imw govamor but abool 
t v  aipriaa appoiatmaot at a United State» 
aaaaftar. Aad hara agab It invoivad a  man 
at toiparaaft opahUltias. maana aad trbnd- 
ship b r  Gov. DaaM. th  aama a  aaaator 
at hb owa chocwiiw would V va forcad 
t v  giTaraof to V va rabuffad a Maad.

dokkiwom to k  has It that t v  two attar 
got aa too waU. ABaa SMvars waa tV  
dkwet. MrcaM typa wV itolad aa objac- 
tiva m i  pton of action aad than buDdomd 
Ms way to B. Prica Danbl. whUa parhapa 
aqoaBy p o a i^  la Ms views, was not tV  
ktod to V  crowded and pushed; V  pre-
fom d the iadirect approach of maaouver. 
iag aad perauasba.

At mqr rata. tV  parting shot of ABaa 
SMvan la filliag numerous positions >nt 
baforo awMag Tb yaan of sarxica has not
paaed olt aa t V  waters R may V  OuA 
Gox'. Daabl will let most appointments 
stand, assxaning the role of abused and 
lonc-sufferiiig leader. TVn again, he may 
-how a stubborn altitxide toward uprooting 
tha custom ef sexeral genertions that tV  
lacomiag governor names all the new ap- 
pomtees ia Ms administration.

- JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

You're The Driver, All Right
Another Refugee Crosses The Border

J a m e s  M a r l o w
ANDAI*. Au»tru -  Di«s V xe bayed 

at t v  axoaa tram ttoxe taunccnerial and 
their famlhar cbm ar jast ahead of us 
fUkd t v  wMie aigM aa ww threa reporters 
sfegged through t V  mud af a

Maybe It Was The Vodka
country road laarard t V  Aastrxaa frontier.

iB lowm

WASHINGTO.N (JR -Communui 
party boss Khrushchev could work 
(>n a railroad. He's s nstionsl- 
born switchman. But the switch 
he pulled last night was another 
example of the emotionalism, and 
confusion, in the Kremlin.

cbev had also .»aid:
**In the past Stalin doubtlessly 

performed great services to the 
party, to the working class, and 
to the international workers* 
movement ’*

again on the east front of the Capitol, and 
the inaugural parade was VM as usual 
Nobody protested then 

T V  press today, howex-er. includes tele- 
X iswa. and this requires a lot of apparatus 
and makes exery incident telex ised a pub
lic aftair.

There is. of course, another practical 
reason why tV  administration doesn't 
want to make a show out of Uie Sunday 
oaUi-takiag. 11 the entire oatioo saw the 
President on telexision Sunday taking tV  
oath. It would spoil tV  show for Monday. 
Lots of time and money arc expended by 
organuatiom here to arrange an inaugural 
parada aad all that goes with h. To tele- 
xise the Sunday ceremony could make the 
Monday affair a complete anti-climax. Of- 
fioally the blute House did not gixe such 
a rewMu but said mcroly that if it toeited 
the reporters to tbe private affair oa Sun
day. M erouM have to ask tV  members 
ef t v  diplomatic corps, prominent offi- 
ciab aad their friends—and there wasn't 
mom for all these

Oa the subject ef letting American 
newsmen enter Red Ctara xrith U.S. pass- 
porta, t v  State Department argues that 
the prcM b  not above the law. T V  "trad
ing xrith tV  enemy act" forbids the 
presence of Americans in countries xrith 
nrhich the United States b  engaged in 
boetilltbs. T V  armistice signed at Pan- 
munjom has never been followed by a 
treaty of peace xrith Red China 

So far at t v  State Department b  con
cerned, the press b  a lint of business. 
To b t doxm t v  bars for one set of dti- 
lens involves s discrimination against all 
other American dtirens who today wanjl 
to visit b  or trade with Red China. Wheth
er IV  members of the press like R or not. 
the bw of the tend Is that any American 
who carries money into Red China violates 
the statute and can be punished. To de- 
cUae to proaecute one set of violators and 
to apply the law to others would'be db- 
cTliTiiiiatory. If Congress wants to change 
the bw or declare tV  United Stubs b  
"at peace" xrith Communist China, it-caa 
do Ml any day. But it is the Treasury De
partment—not the Stab Department— 
which today has the duty of enforcing the 
"trading with the enemy a c t"

TV  press »  subject to bw joet as ts 
any other businaos. T V  Supreme Court of 
the United States decidod this in 1937 
when M said the First /jiwndment to the 
Constitution does not i'nmunixe the press 
from the orgsniution of labor unions by 
reporters nor from any of the regulations 
concerning working conditions imposed 
by IV  goverrunent xrith respect to sU 
businesses. "Freedom of tV  press'* does 
noft. of coarse, include freedom to vioiate 
laxrs on the statute books.
«cxerrteu. ms. tr** T«rk rtmU TriMa* lac )

The Soxiet brandy and Chinese 
wine, floxi-ing freely at a big re
ception. may account for hb ref
erence t ^ 's b ^ "  and a Vreafter 
in Mosc<^ wRTch u  supposed to 
be the uladel of ‘atheism

But Khrushchev, xrho last Feb. 
25 denounced Stsjin as a mass 
murderer and mental monster, 
said: "Aa a Communist fighting 
for the interest of IV  working 
class, Stalin was a model C o m 
munist"

He said this was not inconsistent 
with xrhat he had said last Feb
ruary’. And in a aense h wasnT. 
For in that speech lets than a 
year ago. a speech which shocked 
the Communist world. Khrush-

So the real sxritch in Khrush
chev's performance last night was 
not so much In what V  said of 
Stahn as in hb attitude toward 
Stalin. His February speech' 
was mainly donunciation. with a 
fragment of prabe. Last night H 
was almost all praise, although 
far briefer.

"In the things that counted, that 
U the iotercet of the workuig 
class as Stalin did.” he said.

Noting later that some of thoac 
present might not want to joia 
him in the toasts he propoaed to 
the Chinese Communist.», he said, 
pointing heaveoxsard: " If  you do 
not. it xrill be counted against you 
in tbe final radtoaing up there *’

T V  fact that V  sh ifts  bis at-

titude toxiard Stalin b  evideace 
of the impulsixe and all-coasid- 
ered attack V  made on IV  dead 
leader in IS6g and that new V  
and hb friends in tV  Kremlin 
think it necessary to change thexr 
tactics

What Khrxisbcbex did last mgbt 
xias to try to rejustify Stalia. a 
first step toward a return to 
Stalinism.

T V  masters of tV  Kremha 
haxe been credited with coeliiM 
and shrewdness and ef knowing 
always where tV y xiere gotog. 
T V  events of iMs past yeew 4b 
not bear out thb ptciure of them

Aadau b  oae of the many smaB 
na t v  border ef Austria and Hungary naw 
sxiamped hy cnrrtnt history. It h  a mato

fleeing Hungarians w V eVoee the hatar- 
deus Eutter Canal crasstot because Hun- 
garxaa marshes and swamps beyond offer 
a hiihag place, ar at least a diffKxill tor- 
rain for pursuers «V thrr man er beast 

For 1 was saddmly shaken hy tV  rhiB 
reahratba that the dogs b a r l ^  samt- 
where ahead af us «era aat aemc lacm- 

pets. but pehce and Army dags fer-er»
«a try- 

Curtaia to

Texas Population 
Of 19 Million 
For Year 2010 .

H a l  B o y l e

AISTLN. Jaa. U -d -T V  Burean 
af Business fieaearth predicted 
today rapidly gsawuig Texan wiB 
have 19 imUioa residcfits to -tV  
year 1919. T V  papulation now b  
about 9 milboa.

New Actor On Way Up T V  IMiversity af Texan burean 
said t v  Texas birth rate b  well

NEW YORK Id — Nine years 
ago Eli Wallach was on the verge 
of becoming a postman Today 
director Elia Kaxan predicts V  
xriQ become "the screen's next 
meet exciting actor."

Wallach. a former Army medic 
and veteran of 15 Broadway 
plays, xron national attention as 
a star ia hb first movb. "Baby 
DoO." tha controversial drama of 
lust, frustration a n d  revenge 
among a group of buman boU 
weexib ia the Deep South.

He says V  doesn't quite under
stand an tv fuss and clamor 
raised over "Baby DoD."

"Certainly, it isn't any indict
ment of the South itsrtf." V  said. 
"T V  same things could happen 
in almost any aetting—in the Mid
west. in New England, or on 
Broadway."

T V  slender, mobile-faced actor 
paused reflectively, then said, 
grinning-

"Oh. boy, and how they could 
happen on Broadway"*

Hollywood made a quick con
vert of Walladi. one of the char
ter members of the Actors Studio 
here, a profdsioaal laboratory of

the t h e a t e r  which is highly 
praised by some m tV  profes- 
sion, denounced by some as "tbe 
tom T-shirt school of acting "

Wallach. soa ef an immigraat 
Brooklyn c a n d y  store oxmer. 
wanted to act from the time as 
a child V  used to pitoh a btankrt 
ox*cr hb bed and pretend V  was 
a "member of the Foreign Legioa. 
dying of thirst ia the daaart "

**ln a hot Brooklyn summer that 
wasn't hard to pretoad."

From 1945 to 19W he appeared 
in several Broathray plays but V  
had to xrork at a swimming ia- 
structor and camp counsellor to 
keep alive

"In 19U I thought I had faibd 
as an actor and was about to ap
ply for a Chril Serxice Job xrBh 
the post office." V  said "TV n 
director Josh Logan saw a play 
I put on for the Actors Studio 
and put mo into the cast ef 
'Mister RobOTts’."

After that Wallach starred ia 
such plays as "T V  Rose Tattoo." 
"Camino Real.” and "T V  Tea
house of the August Moon." ia 
which he pbyed the role of Sakai 
over 900 timm here and in Loa- 
don.

■an;

M r .  B r » g » r

DllNCAN. Okb. <fi — MoroUsU should 
be satisfied now aRer complaing that the 
mail-box set up o» the curb for drop-in 
service was too far a x ^ fo r  a convenient 
reach

Portal affidab trt tV  box in tbs middb 
ef Um straaft.

m
:

est

i( l
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ahead of tV  arttoaal avarags. R 
row from S3.I birtha for 1.999 pop- 
ulatioa in 19« to a Mgh af » 1  
IB I9M "and barvbss bas since 
then"

Only New York and Cahfamia 
acorc a larger total aumbev af 
births.

Texas bad aa estlmafted gJiS.- 
9M resMbnU in July 1989. as cem- 
pnred to T.THJM m April IJ89l to 
make it "one of tV  fi 
lie  stales." tV  bores 
prsdKtsd lt.M9.9n reridenb  by 
IfTS

T V  bursnu said cUuns that 
'Texas has baco snefTwa by aal- 
laadrrs b  qnnsV d by sfaostieal 
svideBcs that «  per ceol sf aB 
people hving ia Texas xm e bora 
ia t v  state "

By csolrast. the bureaa said 92 
per cent of CaMfonua's restdcnls 
are aatives

"Na other state except New 
York oxceexb Texas* record sf 
stability." tbs bareau said

WRb the popidatbn grexrth. tV  
bureau prexfartrd:

"Traffic saarb are ahnsrt esr- 
taia to become more taaglsd thaa 
sxrsr unless auUxoritws expsdNs 
axpreasway pnjscts, augmret off- 
street parking and possibly iastol 
snch relief measures as maaoraB 
artworks

"Shortages of ochoob. pohee 
aad fire oen keo. ntihty knrs, and 
eopadalty water—aB thma tax IV  
finances aad ingsnMty of munici
pal agencies and bave afficiab 
woodsriag wbkh way b  rsnfiy ip.

“Taxas b  already schtdnbd to 
gain more seats in CSagrsaa. 
Greater political lallurace in eth
er spheres xriB aba rertmaiy 
accrue to tV  stale. And wRh hsav« 
1er urbinuatton aad grauiag nnioa 
rotts ia imkisirial areas, even tV  
complexion af Texas' totrsetote 
pohlics b  iaevitahty

"Bigger markets far 
goods aad sarvb ea. n  
lags for smaB 
mete compellttea trem torge enee 
promise a lively time M Tnaa 
t r a d e  aad manufactnrtog Mr 
years to coma "

reuag eul drsperate msn aad 
lag to get threagb the Irea 
saactnary m the W est

We—Pasquab Marraatma ef Deoxer's 
Rocky Afouatsia News. Roa Oolhater af 
tV  Teronto Ttkgram and myaalí — had 
arrixed al Aadaa arenad U J 9  o jo . aftor 
a qukk. « e n is  dnve ttom A'bnna IMuagh 
a sbeping caunüyb di . hathed M nwan- 
hgM

A iev refugias had ahendy arrhed. hni 
« e  xeert mnch. mach toa earty lar IV  
real mfMx. tV  canto authoiitbu taM as. 
Moni rofiigias nrrive hrtxtoaa 3 m i  9 u n . 
they smd. And. baking al tV  brtfiiiat 
mooa Boodiag tV  stark wiater landxratii.
l■ r y  ptT O K lfQ  bMK  M  RMHy IWMQ 117  
to eraos IMa nigM

Sa we dccidod to hiad far the hordor
oa tV  enst. anly a nulr away. Onr cor 
grt haH way befóte it was i t ippcd V  tV  
mad and IV  ice encrxsstod pairti in tV  
rend U V  ruad to tV  canil, trie ssiMs 
seufthcnit ef Andan, was hnpnssable ex- 
cept bgr jrrp aad a huge tractor, towiag a 
straw’fUbd tana w a ^  which broafiM 
fleeiag weawa and cMMrea to tV  ceater.i

We xeaMed-aa. art tonta cectaia haw lar 
we had gane. wVa a  harrt af 
gun fire aa onr rigM hrengM ns op i 
R was fofianed hy «aradir riOe 
Aad t V  dagi — and R was tV  dags 
reafiy pat t V  Mar af t V  oarmy M i

art fiad tV  border. And when the machias 
guB datlercd again, we xoted for disete- 
tiaa aa tV  .»udden realurtioa that if every 
tree aad xint and »talk wa.» sithouettod ia 
t v  whKe night, oo were wc

R takes a special kind of guts to brax-e 
the border under a bomber's moon, and 
xra didn't haxe them. Rut not so Carl. Ha 
was tV  l9->ear-old Hungarian student wV 
jnrt betug unloaded fixim the jeep xrbea 
xte got back to .Andau's bttle hotel whoso 
dance hall b  now a dormitory for Hun- 
gariaa men

Carl's student cap wa» sliU set at a 
Jaualy angb oa Ms dork head. Otherwise. 
V  was tastefully clad, >omewhrt like a 
skeletal Roman senator, in txro thick xrool 
blankets

Fired on by border guard.'. V  had art 
watted for the littk rubber dinghy that 
rtncu* leanu send back and forth to bring 
eac opwo acroc.» the Einser Canal.

This boy had already escaped onoa Irsm 
a pahee van. after ha arrest oa hb way 
to t v  hoexbr from Budapest. And rather 
than risk eaptxire ogam. V  had flung him- 
aoB into tV  frigid canal and swam to 
Uw Austnna side. xrVre reocue teams 
xmift through .IV  night iR was 2S de
grees FVrenheil Uus aigbl 1 When all yni 
Vxu in Uie world ere the ebthm yoa 
rtaad in. they are precious. And anoUicr 
refugee, a young artisan, came trudging 
in wMi Ms arms filled; with Carl's soggy, 

garmentsfi

MStkftng stim d M the coni TVve was 
no sign of maxesMat M tV  xmsyardi. 
We waked a  Bttle Mother. We sin«)y cewM

Fhr a hoy wtw had been through m 
ptiuch m .tv past eight hours. Carl wm 
caha. d ia le d  aad a hub abashed xrhea 
a Bxarxeb aify efficient aad humoroas Ger» 
maa Red Clues worker made him taka 
ell Ms bUakets and dress in dry ebthes 
before a l  ef us gathered la the men's 
dsnaitary.

T V  pair ef parts gixen tV  shm boy 
were aa much too large for Mm that 
exua these harried men. only a few min- 
uba ftorn danger, laughed He budded 
them aromul hm  uith bis oH beR. Aad 
thm V  xery carefully spread ant hb awu 
wabv'bgged cbtlNs to dry oa the hard 
beach before tV  xrood stes'e that xranna 
a  luem where tV  xiBagers of Aadaa ewu 
danced aad xrMch now sheRers as many 
as NS refugees lughlly.

Mor, ky cwo*e r*M«r* rjsewMi' tm »

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Dilemma Of 'Tight Money'

M aur het
b  that oar

TV re b m
dmoestic aflat 
my. thaugl 
compared with any that has exrar exbftcd. 
b  stiB art pradncMve anaagh Mr a l  tV  
deramub snadt open R. WRh fuB m « b y  
meat there b  art eneetoh Mhor, mrt xrith

Labor aad the sakbeiab da art exirt to 
Mppty t v  toUd demand 

T V  l essnsny caanoft prsdaci  a l  that 
tart to hay. pkss a l  that car- 
bM h V  to sperrt end to her' 

rear Mr capitol gaads. phm aB that the 
FVdreal gaxenaaeat needs to spead aa 
doMaaa aart Rs weBare meemares. pMs 
aB that t v  alata sort McM 
are babn snarnd la mart

t v  rtraager berruwees. hke IV  
aad the ureaker berrán» 

m  Mte home buiMers: aad as batoraaa
.  .»ay. for schools, 

bonuariag. as for office

curobatUag ialUftba 
I Reoeexe’ Beard be*

R M art grmMg fart 
to keep ap xHtti tv graath a t t V  

xritii IV  rapM rb * M urimt 
have came to expect aa their 
sdmd ef BvMg. and afih tV

tbs af I V  UWMd Stoftaa, aWch b  
IV  oadr laal graaft paaar M fin  I 
Hsmbt nerM. TVs b  a  rich and I 
eeaaftry. haft tV  Amnftcasi nrij M

TV real hardca af 
rests aa the Esderai
const al Rs pawn to expand or t o __
tract t v  vaMme af meaey that tV  banks 
are abb to bad TV fcxbral Rasan-e 
Raard has been asiag Rs power xrith great 
ceange and traa pabhc spirR TV reauR 
tt t v  famans UgM money policy, aad to 
thaft policy t v  roaaftry ewus tV  tact that 
t v  Mflaftbaary rba M prices b  bail» 
heM dawn to modsrate proportions 

M  as the tigM moaey pohey takru ef • 
Met. t v  secaad prubbrn arisn. Thb b  
t v  prabbm ef tV  allocatNa ef tV  re* 
fiseed n«p|y af credR among tV  eari* 
oas MIcrests. puhhe and prix-ale. xrV 
waaft to bocTsw. TV aBseatbn today b  
mads by tV  fiuaad al markets, and as 
t v  mppty sf cvedR b bos than tV  de
mand. IV  prbe of credit, that b to say 
IV  rata of lafterert. b lisiag. Thb means 
theft these wV can afford to pay tV  most 
grt IV  meet credR. CredR b expeastxw 
and aenree Mr tV  weaker iatocests, Mr 
im al hmianiima. for famOba ia aaed 
efmm^pgm to baOd kames. and Mr stata
and Mcaltim aeedtag to barrow Mr puhHe

T V i
Prefers Prison

“AfUr deductions for socitl security, federtl, state and 
city ineomea taxes, dues, di&ability insurance, and medical 

and hospital plana, you owe tha company $1 J S . .  .**

PEORIA, m m -  J e v  
ward Robbias had a cheice — 
dom er prison. He chaea psb 

Pbadiag giuRy to a  chasi 
traasportiag a  stoMa car a 
state knee, he eras bcMre J 
J .  Leroy Adab xriw ashed 
bias if V  beheved V  caaM at 
to probatba reqprtramerts 

Robbias, of MsrehalRew 1» k 
said V  dHbt think an 

Jadgt Adab 
txm ja w s  M n

al astisnal pabey. T V  ana. wMch M waB 
kaoaa aart gansrafiy apdsntaad. b  « a  
prahbas ef ramhilrisg MfMWm that b  
to ear. ef aanaeglBB IV  asppfy ef m m m  
m i  cradR aa that IV  total damaad Mr 
I M *  and ssrricas b  kept M hrimKo

so xm sebe t v

wWch b  art as aeB 
Ahart A three are masy dB-

*
ARhmgh he did art say aa spccilicaUy, 

R b  psuhaMy fssr to assuma that thb 
p n t o  was M IV  Preaidmft's miad whan 
M hb message to Oei«rem V  rtwV of 
» e a ^  Mr a broad iaquby tata tV  
•doqpacy af ear fiaaacial 
TVfu M mach camplaiaft to 
bahaB at fetmon mi
t v  B lecaftim at credR a a ____ __
aad I V  Mg caraaralbm T V  m , tiiim mt 
r t M c M  b  potad exea mor* rtmiply Mr 
t v  rtaftea and McaBtbs which mod to

Iherttbi. Thb b  tV
Mm M

M •

pahBc waria TVy ar* finding that tV
Ä Mtaraal rale and tV  tight m an» 
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Credit Women's Club 
Hears Mrs, J . B. Apple

Mrs. J .  B. Apple, speaking ba-,tioaal Credit Bureau le a clearhn  
lOre the Credit Worneii*s Club boust lor bMiks*

The club voied la aiad a dUea*
tioB ta thè March al Diatwa. The 
members wtll aho bwy terrv cMh 
to be made lato laproheu far pa* 
tienU at the VA Hospital 

Twenly-two members alteadedL 
«iUi Fyrie Bradshaw wiaaiag the 
capsule (und.

Thursda)' at noon, gave the history 
of credit checking. The club met 
in the Colonial Room of the How
ard (or luncheon.
* Mrs. Apple began with the hb- 
toiy of credit lists, when, in the 
law's, merchants had a s>‘stem of 
chocking on credit. Carried in a 
black binder, from which it dé
l i t ^  it.s name, “black list," names

3.W Onv&rs' Education
'“îî.lV iïü  . . I .  iùi«i 1.  Thursday Event
griHip, he received no credit.

The speaker showed the differ- 
enen in the credit system of to
day. She discussed the beginning 
of the modem way of credit check
ing. which was started in ISSS 

.Merchants now Iv̂ ve more mod
em methods, more accurate re
ports. filing systems and bulle
tins. members were told. More 
elements are considered in mak
ing these reports, she said 

Mrs. Apple ctunpared the Na-

-iM rs. Mark Will Head 
Spaders Garden Club

Gift Party 
Is Surprise^.., 
For Wqdes

At their new home. 1751 Pur
due. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wade 
were surprised with a housewarm
ing Thursday evening.

Guests gathered at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Tawater who, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sledge, 
were hosts for the occasion. From 
there, they u-ent to the Wade home, 
which h u  been almost entirety 
constructed by the owner himsrif.

Gifts were presented to the boo- 
ored couple, and refreslunents 
were served to 51.

Planters Garden 
Club Has Benefit 
Coffee For MOD

A money tree, holding coins and 
bills, art the theme (or the March 
of Dimes coffee given Thursday 
momiag by the Planters Garden 
Chib.

Meeting ia the home of Mrs. R. 
P. Nicholson, members aad guests 
were senTd refreshments from a 
table using a red and silver theme. 
Coins were strewa ov-er tba red 
^ h .

Mrs. Nicholsoa aad Mrs. Eaais 
Cochran, co-bostesacs. served.

Lightly Beaten Eggs
When a recipe specifiet “lightly 

beaten eggs." the eggs should be 
beaten only until the yoks aad 
whites are Just mixed.

For J948 Hyperions
A program oa driver's educatiaa 

was given at the Thursday meet
ing of the IMI Hyperion CMb! 
when they met ia the baroe at Mrs. 
D. M. Peaa. Cobostess wen Mrs. 
C. C. Jones.

C. W, Tanner. jkHuor high sekeai 
teacher, was the speaker Mr the 
afternoon assisted by three ef Ns 
pupils. Joan Bratcher. Ruth CaMy 
and Mary Lou Chek.

During the business, snsmbers
TOtW M l
elry to the next meeting. Theen 
will be donated In the Stale Hea- 
pital. .Members abo voted la take 
the moath of Deceeaber as tka 
club's moatk ta Iraaspart ckiNkeu 
ta the Crippled Chudreah Caa* 
tM- ia Midland. '

The group wiB caeperate with 
other cNhs la tha beaett MOD 
breakfasts.

Engagement Told

Mrs. Dewey Mark was ra-eket- 
ed presidwt at the Spaders Gar* 
dea Clab at a meeting Thursday 
•Rameoa ta the heme ot Mrs. V. 
A. WhitUagton. Otneers win be ia- 
slalled ia Jane.

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell wUI aerve 
with her as vice president; Mrs. 
Dea Grantham, secretary, and 
Mrs. WNttingten, treasurer.

Mrs. Bruce Ftasier wiU be parti* 
•meMtariaa; Mrs. Bob CarlUe ra* 
porter aad ttbrariaa, and Mrs. Kyla 
Cauble win serve as council (Ma
gate.

A tancheoa was planned for Feb 
t .  A film, “Modem Rosas oa Pa
rade,** was showa for the group

Nra. BaHey, tlM  
the en*

rtage e i  Iheir deaghlM', Plantea, 
ta Maurtii Oviilea . Me ta the esa 
ef Mr. aad Mrs. i .  J .  Ovettaa. 
HI. t .  The «eagle a «  be mar
ried FSh. H el T:M psa. ta Ihe 
berne af H» bride's parenta.

C , M, Harry Family 
Returns From Trip 
To New Mexico

Boone Cromers Home 
From Abilene V isit

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs Beene 
Cramer hava been la Abileat la 
visit tbeir sons. Redaey aad B il 
Joe. both students ta A b t l e a a  
Christian CoUege. ___

“Felkarship WitheuI Barriers'* 
was the topic dbcussed by Mrs. 
Pete Thomas at the Monday maet- 
ing of the WSCS at the Methodtat 
Church. Mrs. J .  W. Weeds suhirct 
was “The First Year et WerM 
Caderstaadtag" Program «hair* 
maa Mrs. J .  J .  Meadow annauamd 
the aext roeettag wiM ba Gurol' 
Day. and the begiaaiag at a mw | 
study “You ta a Respeasthta So
ciety.“

Mr. aad Mrs M. E  TtadM. sad 
grandaugMer. Pmiaa Jena, receat 
ly made a trip la Odessa

Mrs. EKoa DeVwey Md Shun* 
non. and Mrs. Eeanrth Cble aad 
chihken hava baea la AmaciBa la 
visR tbeir ftahir. Ttaa HIE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dh w I  at Mid
land erer* guests Tused^r at Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay Echata. Mra Echéis 
b  their dmwbter.

Mis . W. M. SuKvan recently 
boaered ber daughter, J m i  ga bar 
itth hirtbday wfth a p i i^  M the 
fourth grade reem at icbael \

Three-Six 
Club Has 
Bunco Party

Tha new menshers ware talia- 
diced at a  meetiagi et the Three* 
S ti Banca CMb Thuraday evaabw 
ta the bame at Mrs. Thamas 
Bauch. They srare Mrs. Themas 
McCäreevy pad Mrs. WaBaca Wei
mer.

Wuawrv  ta the banca games 
were Mrs Weimer, aha wen first; 
Mrs. Y lanat Best, secead; Mrs. 
Ctatas Piper. Ihbd and Mrs Rah*
wMw Wm«

The ftaaltag prim want ta Mrs. 
Many Hetae. and the ceasehWm 
la kbv  Eudu Gregg. The rasitiia- 
twB et Mrs. Bauch was accepted 
^ th e g ra e p .

Mrs. Hebia eras aamaaced as 
the bastaes far Fhh. 11 aad wiB 
eatrrtata at her heme, m i Gah 
veelaa. Mrs. Piper efftìtkMd nm

JACKERLY -  Mr. aad Mis. C 
M. Harry hava rctureed from a 
trta ta Puctales, N. M., where they 
vtdted their em aad family, Mr. 
aad Mis. BOI Bany. Tlwp atac 
visilcd ta O’DoaneU with t b a i r  
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Alvia Hogg and D a^ ne.

Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs 
A. F . Groihe baes been tbeir eon 
and family, Mr. and Mis. Hubert 
Itabns. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
A. BcUew, Ktendike, and Mr. and 
Mrs, ARMffGrothe, Seagraeas

Jessie Ana McDmaM is la Mid
land this eraek ta visR her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me- 
Cartta

Jayes S^ringfleU. Big S p r 1 a g, 
risRed recently with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. SpriagMd.

Gmry Rhea and Bob Nkhob. 
Midfand, visited recently w i t h  
Garry's parents. Mr. and. Mrs^ 
Gearge Rhea.

A Lubbock viallor with Mrs 
Myles has been Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker.
.belt aad Derathy, visited tbeir sob 
aad family, Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. 
Baker, Sccniaale and a daaghter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Garlaad 
Brsoia. Seagraess, recently.

This daaR with the various rases 
BOW on tha markat.

Fourleea members, srith two 
guests. Mrs. F . D. WUUams and 
Mrs. R. C. Armstrong, wera pres
ent.

Brunch Is 
Climax To 
Focus Week

Comiag as a cUmax to Focus 
Week, members of the First Bap
tist Church met for a mated bruach 
T h u nd » morning at tba church.

Mrs. P. D. O’Brien was badar 
(or a « lis  OB the um of arrows as 
noted in the Bibb and ia bgaad 
and pootry. Tbb was based on the 
theme, “Arrows Fly Past.'*

Mrs. W. B. Younger, association 
prasklenL spoke to the group on 
t ^  activities of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society.

Following the idea of tha arrows, 
tbo serving tabb held an arraaga- 
meat of a Iww aad arrow abova a 
barinl of grapee and (oUm . stud
ded with rmaestoaee. T m  w 
placod oa a pink Uaaa doth.

As a surpriso to Mrs. O'Brtaa. 
tba group sang “Happy Birthday.“

Thraa new m a m b a r s ,  Mrs. 
Charbs Tybr. Mrs. Bill Johnson 
and Mrs. Ray Dunlap, wera prea- 
ent. with Mrs. R. T. Piner, a spa- 
dal guest.

Dont Try To Hurry' 
Baby Toilet Training

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. MJ».
Cvucy mother is noxious te hava 

her bN>y toUet trained. R cub
QOwV IBMIWHy «DQ wfWm. im
askb from the benclite to be gain
ed by Hus redaction ta an un- 
pbasanl task a grent many moth
ers take pride ia having Unir ba
bies trained earlier than tbeb 
friends' cNIdrea. It b  becaane ef 
the pressure for early toibt trata- 
tag that wa rua late so many (hfll- 
cultics over thb particttlar bU af 
educalioa.

You caaaot expert a baby to 
central his ebmiaation anlil be b  
aid enough to have vatantary cen- 
bal ef the rousebe tavahred. Ne 
aae ta Ns rigM mind wauM ea- 
pert a 5-monte-old baby ta waft. 
We know thoee little legs fly araand

S rn m e th n d b i!^  S a
Ont you 
the baby
them de whni h» e 
de Mrt he begbn ta 
aB tha ether peepl

la esartly the mom 
would b a n  to sae the I
Just b t  Nm abn». Ha 
caver that 
the
he'd da the awna ftiag.

tsmiBae Into to 
thb b ^ .  Sa they bagta 

ns an tha asa af toa 1 
If yea ga aamr B h wdl 

to tench tab tamirtmt 
lb bafara tha cNM w 

R wUhant toacktog.
Rto d m ! Stott ton arnty- B h  

mack bettor la stott b to  tana ton 
•arty. If yen atort belara tha bsltg 

balhef yan gal ftua-

Howco Whres*
Club Meets 
Thursday £ve

Hemilen at the Banca Whua* 
cksh sMt Thatsdm avanbg la tha 
HaBftuctaa Titoty R a a m ,  with 
Mr . Jb a  Daaham ta charge af tha

Bruce Frazier Is 
Guest Speaker At
Midway P-TA Meet

*--. *
' BraCa Frasier eras tin  guest 
speaker for the Midway P-TA 
Thursday avtaiag. Hb wi 
“Tha Ebments of Educalioa.“ 

Mrs. Hanry Weeg presided dut- 
lag the buslBees sessioa. Sha told 
•f her trip to the state coaveatioa 
bcM ia AmariOo.

Iha group wm told of the piam
_____ _ far the basketball touraameat

Mrs. Aady Maore aad V i ^  baea which wiU ba held aext weekead at
ta the home ef 

parents. Mr. aad Mrs. WiU Nix.
J .  H. Ream b  a  patbat ta a  La- 

mesa HaipRaL
Mrs. Brace d a ta  aad BenoNa 

vbRed w ceatly wttk Mn. ABb 
Orato and Mrs. 0 0 b  Ls^N y ta 
LSMnck.

Mrs  ̂ Weaby Wywtt.

adivi*

Yeeabmks ate btonf pr«pw «< 
tar tha m a m h a r s ,  R was aa-

Mra. Obk

tha

South Plains Artists 
Set Saturday Meeting

lAMESA — Tweaky ceaattae w « 
ba iipm aitod at tha “AB Aitisi 
Tri i l i  IS“ la ha bau as tha casn- 
paa af Ttow Ttob 
I iiirg  la Mie. L. E. 
a f l to ii i i .  whab

AAUW STORY 
HOUR TO START
Sa t u r d a y

Memkari af the AAUW baeu 
aaananced a weekly story boar 
te ue MM m awwwQ 
Amtar OsBega library Satar* 
day maratag. Sd to begta at 
N:to am ., the aeasm wiB and 
ahaat l l :« .

Slertas wiB ba selertad tar
CMMiMi M %we nm« mcosq 
MH nMn MWN8 n  vcmw.

TyBan sterba at thb first 
hsar ww ha Mn. R. F . Braae- 
sard aad Mrs. Braes Sween».

Mkhray. Mcmben vatod te 
taa bseketban team with a baa- 
qadL Ttn dato wUl ba aaaouacad 
latcr.

R was aanouaced tha Bm  HaD 
« d  ttn CIrcb Faur Rambtan 
wauM prmeat a program 
at T:M p.m. at tha school.

Tln flrat aad aecasN gradm waa 
tha raora coaat prisa.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Fri., Jon. 18, 1957 3*9 '

Troublesome Corners  ̂
Can Be Functional

MR8. BENN1S J .  BUSSARO

Miss Hale Is Bride 
Of Bennie Blissard

la  Un panoaage ef the West 
skb Baptist Churcb, Jaa. IL  Bar
bara Hale aad Baiuút J .  BUa- 
sard axchaagad weddtag vaws. Sha 
b  Un dau^tor of Mr. aad Mrs. 
R. T. Hab. 711 Saa Aatonta. U n  
brkbgroom'a paraats ara Mr. and 
Mn. Dorts Blissard, St. Lawreaca.

Tha Rae. Cadl Rbodae, pastor, 
parfonmd ttn ritm.

Fot bar wetattiw. Mrs. BUssard 
ora a sift prial drem with 

sboit baige Jacket. Her carsaga 
as of Dtak caraatiem .'
AttandiBg ttn coupb wera Mr. 

and Mn. Dorada Chapmaa.
FoOowiBg ttn weddtag trip to 

New Maxira. ttn caupta b  at boim 
la Big Spring.

Mrs. Blissard wiO caaUaua her 
studba at Big Sprli« Higb SchooL 
wbtra sha b  a seabr. Blissard 
was graduatod fram Staataa Iflgb 
School aiMl atteaded Texas Tech. 
He b  iww empbyed by Kimbell 
Grata Compaay.

Ooraers can ba a daUght or a 
despair. Tbara always seems to be 
that narrow wall next ta a targe 
gtaae *»p*»«* or next to tin flro- 
ptace wbera no piece of furniture 

ums to logical^ fit.
Moet atcNUrts, however, find 
see odd-shaped wall sections 

sonntbing of aa artistic challenge, 
for they can ba utilised for built- 
ta storaga ta such a way that they 
impart a more finished look to the 
rinm.

Beenuse dtaing areas are gener 
ally pretty well bisMted w i t h  
doon, due to theii location be- 
twom Ntclnn and living araas, 
thb part of the horm often many 
odd-biapad walk.

Soim boimowinrs iiuka a fo
cal point of ttnir buUt-ta dining 
dtantn by painting tba uidt a col
or to coetrast with natural wood 
waDs. However, tba fiin graimd 
lovaUnaes of fir or hemlock hm 
its own custom rkhness when Qn- 
Irtnd natural.

Your preferanct of a storage 
cupboard ntsy bt the kind that 
diaappaars bcliM fiill length fiusb 
doori. Thb b eipwlslly attraettea. 
to ttn small bonM owmn wbare 
space b at a premium, and the 
uBchittered wall gives a look of 
spaciousness. Ma^etic locks alim- 
taate ttn aead for tNl-tab door 
pulls.

Thaia hidaaway buffeto may al- 
» eerva aa a bar, tar even 

small stak can ba taatalled ta ttn 
buiK-ta-ttn«raD coontor.

It drawers and poU-out dnlees 
ara arranged property, ttn coa- 
veatanca of atorage space is la-

cTsassd. Tray drawees a n  vdbBy
bandy, tar everyttita« b  etaida a l 

glance, and Uaaaa da aat gak
cruahtd as easily. DMdad toaw* 
era for sitver aervioa, Baal wM 
feR. heap utenafla ta thab prapar 
places and free from taralah. NB> 
out ahNvea divided eerticalta a n  
ideal tar lining ap traya aad platp 
ten  oa end ami eMmfaialia tba 
need for atackiag them ea tap ef 
each other.

If yuur dining araa la tacatod hi 
tin family room, yea will probably 
find multipb uaa for ttn atanga 
sectioa for gaima, magaitaaa and 
hobby gear. That la anothar el 
the beauties of wood buUttas, tar 
they may be adapted ta aatt to* 
dividual family aeeds or taataa.

THDA Asks Clubs 
To Select Del^ates

At tha Thursday maaHng af llw 
THDA committoa ot ttn Hama 
DamointratioB Cooadl sack chib 
waa aakad to aataet nomiaaae to
the council. From ttnea aetoctbat, 
the delegb ee to the diaMet aaiat 
ia Leveuand wiB ba ebcaia .

Mn. Shlriay Fryar prabdad aft 
tin meeting. Two viaiton vran 
Mn. Frank Witaoa. couacil ehalr* 
man, arid Mn. Rota HiO, eoandl

T ln * V r y a r  axptaiaad tha wort 
for t h e  year. EUaalntti Pacta 
county ageaL told tin group ban  
tha local cluba. counefl and THDA 
cooperate.

Mn. Fryar dbtributod a vnathtog
plan tar ttn year to each dab 
reaantatlve.

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Mrs. Murphy

Mrs. Jimmy Murphy vraa hoaor- 
cd Thaaday eeaaiag vrtth a bridal 
shower to ttn heme ef Mn. H. M. 
Jarratt Mn. Murphy b ttn ta r  
iinr Kay Regen .

Other beatanea vrara Mrs. Jack 
Raptonatall. Mn. Alva Porch, 
Mn. Curtb Reynolds. Mrs. J . B. 
Riddle. Mn. H. C. Petty. Mrs. Otto 
Caaek. Mn. Bob Wrea aad Mn. 
A. W. Pi«e.

GreetiM gaeata vrttti ttn htolem- 
•a aad beaerse vrara Mn. F . D.

gars, anaUnr af the bride, aad 
Mn. J . O. Murpky^mather at ttn

11
eriB tat

the fini yem. At 
baby b  SM at

each toy yau 
baby b  em wl 

aft UBI
dktabto boura yen oaaaft waB

Church Supper

M «an at 
flea yen M I

LUE

V ^ K  BASKET  ̂
ÛCUOHT

FHOTO-CIKK

Colorful Scraps
Th finbb tbb Ready Nb aprea 

that glvea a gay sete la kilebm 
rimres. Woadett J  idea tar alne^
M IÔ

No. 1S57 witk PHOTD«UIDE b  
to s ta w M .S E S B .r t f t l . to .f tE  
lE  Sise SE 1% yarto af SSfncb: 
1 yard ooatrari. or acrapt.

Srad SB canta to cetaa tar thb 
pattera to IRIS LANE Big %riag. 
HcraM. SB7 W. AdHua SL. Chtaa- 
gota IB.

j

WATCa 8CT 
When yon stori, paft Um aa tha 

toibt at Jab rtaaft ttn Iton yen 
kaow tnaa eaperienca ha wli bava 
a mieimial. H yen gaew r i^  
!•■ hba vrtnft a aead bey ha la  ito 
wiB lava NIttn han yen nrtm ■» 
may ba a bB vagai abaaft wkaft B 
w * be *d  ttnft Nenghft Wtotovefty 

nft to ttn canna at 
> ba calcbw aa. «ai ba wftB to 

bb baby beri la pbaaa yen and 
get tin aba has that yan mSka 

waft bbn
Of course, be b  sbl gebig la 

have seme accitoats. Wkaa ba 
doce, jab ebaa Mas upv bb say 
Bototag. Dent scoli tont leB btoa 
he's bad-keep year fact passiva 
Maka voiy wra ha gels aa «eaaaaa- 
tba tor b sbavili yen to  aal wuaft

Miss Chaney 
Is Wed To 
Frank Barret

Mr». and Mn. FVaak Barrb vrill 
mabea bam  to ftrearaltaM taBew 
lag ttnir wrddtog Taesday aflar 
aaea la Santa Ph, N. M. Tha con- 
ple waa macried ia SL Jeba*a 
Mettndlb Chareb. vrith tin pastar. 
tt»  Ree. Theaaaa H. Reper, read- 
toC ttn deable riag careaaeay.

Mn. Baivat b  ttn tonaer Ftad- 
toa Cbaaey, daatthler af Mr. and 
Mrs. Frad CbiMy at Oardm CRy. 
The bridcfraam'l matiwr Is Mra. 
Jay Barrb af BrannAakL

Tha brito vras attbed to a bbft

Mra B anb to a fermer lab- 
tobt at K f toriag and vraa am- 
ptoyad aft Patk laa She toak 
amsw trNatog b  Medical Arla 
liitoRb aad to sen a aarM b  
Treadaway * Daniel HoNútal to 
vrMVMM- Tw onoicrMni n  eth 
añad to Ihimtag.

Dessert Bridge Is 
Oven By O W C

Fhriy-twe womaa at ttn Officera’ 
Wlvaa* CWb m b Thnraday lar a 
danari brMga aad rasaba b  tln 
orneen* Oub b  Webb AFB.

Mra R. D. mùttiagtoe. chair- 
maa. aad Black Osa vrare tha b t 
ennaa hestoaaes. Mra Stanley Coî  Via was curd dnirena.

Bridga Ngb acora web ta Mra 
D. G. Tnndnr wtth Mra WUItam 
B. Hoff wtabi« aacoad. Lew acare 
vraa vraa by Mra K. R. Ertoutoa.

At ttn toftarandtoto tabla. Mra 
W. J . Epperaoa vraa ttn Ngb acora 
prisa

Tha canasta priw vnb to Mn.
O. K. Tiytor. Mra Inma B.

Por Colorie Counters
H toara ara lodaears to yaa.

famOy. naM chHtaa pb fUttiM to 
cnatard capa ar abarM ftoaaaa. 
Cboon a NafUto« raeba thb 
don ab  call tor cm aa and to law

Sift Sugor
Y a a l dad R's a gsad Idsa la 

a »  cob r cttaaeri* nbar batara aa 
lag tar a eaka taoettag; aa knapi 
tia vny la bab ab !

Hannah Closs Meets
Mra Bob Stoerart w n boston 

h r ttn Hmash Sunday Sebob 
Clan al Bapttb Templa Thai 
day evil lag, vrith Mn. Reberi 
Loag m cobeban . Mn. Jan et 
Horton buka la tin group i 
“Lb's Taka lavebary.* Rbrsab- 
rmato vrara sarvad to asm .

Cozetto Paris Elected 
Prexy Of Brottinie Unit

tin
Mrs.

Kay Ibitov neva- 
tocy: lyuda Fiator. Itaanwar and 
lyaa Beftto. repartor.̂ ^

New «ideen wlB taha eaer b

Chili Supper Set
LAMESA -  A cNU nvpar wttl 

ba held thb tveabM iTon alx la 
eight b  ttn  Nerth 
Catatorta. Tba sapper b  
by ttn P areb  Teadnn 
of ttn school. Mra O. O. EUb b  
pecrideb of tin  orgaaintba. 
Tickets ara M ceats for 
aad 51 caats tar ebikkea.

Recito I Announced

Gay CrosS'Stitch

aaftleta la

Nta MB

MARTHA MADISON 
• n a il MB W. Attnai 

ft. m .

Listen, Parents
VANOOUVER-A gami eu n p le  

tor paivails b  better thaa “ana- 
rindr tofts.“ says Deaa NeviOa 
H. Sesrto, bead et ttn college et 
rdacblia b  UbvcrsRy et Britiah 
CMwnbto. If pareeito send wett-ba- 
knead cNIdrea to scbnl from

Mra C. A. Bcyd will 
aaxMty for iearnme. toackees caa j abob S7 masic ptvils ta piwn la* 
da a  far beton Jab, be stresses, i rttal b  Howard Ctaaty Juaiar

--------------------------  OaBege Auditorium Suaday after*
^ i nooa. Set tar 1:5B p.m.. ttn reciMLubbock Hoir Stylist j >« b w  ta the pabbe._____________

LAMESA .*. Steriiac P a w e l L  
baftr stylist from Lubbock, was 
g a«t to«nker b  ttn  anettag af 
ItowaiT Cbtarist IM L Na. B»..
Mr. and Mra Gafan Davb vrare 
the heats tar tin  meetiBg. Davb 
w«s elerted dbarter af tin  lacal 
•aiL Taeb r  iitooben  and twa 
rittlars. Oreae Hacker aaid Mea^ 
ris O at^  af Labbeck. attcaded ttn

New Brownie Troop
in the

innn at Mtos. ft. L. OcBtoa. with 
Mra J . W. Treaftham as colsadar. 
O rem  girtE al

ari the Urne af meettag at 4 pja. 
«neh Thnraday. The troop has ari 
«a yri haaa aaaipnd a  aartbar.

FOR CHRISTIANS
WIta Want Mora • • •

->HEAR— 
CARLOS GRUBER

IvangaHat 
From Plabiviow 

January 10 ta 27 
Sunttay;

10 a jn . Sanrka 
Mftiaaga . . .  **Hely Spirit**

7:10 pjRE *‘Orenring 
In Oraca**

LEES BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The airrtog ta|bto 
daea at a  dm

by

L

oomptated tl 
rOty-nva 
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TCU Prof To Preach At 
First Christian Church

CUrFORD NYSEWANDER

Lecture Set 
For Sunday

1 The ChniUan Women’s Felkr*-1 
I ship will have charge of the morn-1 
I ing worship Sunday at the First i 
Christian Church Guest speaker 

'wiU be Dr William D. Hall 
' Dr. Hall is a teacher of Missions 
at Texas Christian University’s 
Brite College Immediately prior to 
his appointment at TCU, he served \ 
as national program director in the : 
Department of Missionary Kduca- i 
tion of the United Christian Mis-1 
skmary Society. •

Dr Hall received his Bachelor | 
of Science degree from the Uni-1 
versity of Illinois and his Bachelor | 
of Divinity de^ec from the Divini- { 
ly School of Yale Uiuversily. !

He has served as a home mis-1 
sionary in rural areas of Tennessee | 
and was an evangelistic missionary ' 
in India.

Sunday evening, Dr Hall, will, 
begui a senes of studies on mis- >

S:
The practical power of divine In-

t^ g e n c e  w i U ^  the t o ^  a ^oi« . t  the church. His subject 
public leclu^ on C^nstian ^  -Missions to India "

Spring on Sundav Jan 30 at 3 i D Q p i l S t  
p m by n i f f (^  R Nysewander of tem ple Church

Mr .'J^w aiid er will speax un- ']I?Mect* w^l be' " ^ a t h  I n^®™ing worship and sermon by
der the au sp iw  of the : f h .  Wages ofSin ’’ At the evening’ ■‘ector. Rev. WiUiam D. Boyd,
tian S c ie n c e ^ ie ty  at the church • at 11 a m
edifice at !»•  Gregg Revelation of God "  j L u f h # r Q I I

DR. WILLIAM D. HALL
' Church will be a celebration of the 
I Holy Communion at 8 a m.; the I family service at 9 30 a m. and

A member of The Christian 
Science Board of l.ectureship. Nys- "'ll* 

,wandw Is currently on a nation- 
*w ide speaking tour During World 
War II. he sened in the Far Uast 
as a chaplain in the United States 
Army .An authoriied teacher of 
Christian Science, he has devoted 
hi' full time to the public practice 
o( Christian Science healing since |
. 1 « :

District Cancer 
Meet Set Here I

’Hell. God’s Peniteentiary for 
Psalms 9 17. John 3.38, 

will be the morning message de
livered Sunday morning at the Col
lege Baptist Church with the Rev. 
H W. Bartlett, pastor, speaking. 
The evemng topic will be "Heaven. 
T h e  Believers Homeland." John 
U 1-8

Luke S3 48 is the text for the suh- 
-Today — With .Me in Para

dise" Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist Church. Dr P. D O’Brien 
will be speaking His evening mes-1 
sage will be ’’’The Doctrine of Sub
stitution." Romans S; It.
Christion I

Divine Services will be held at 
to 30 a m Sunday at the St. Paul 
loitheran Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. Sunday 
sclraol and Bible classes will be 
at 9:30 a m
Mtthodist

Dr Jordan Grooms will be 
speaking on "Love Out of Harness" 
at services Sunday morning at the 
First Methodust Church The eve
ning topic will be "A Present 
Help ’’

"The Great Invitation." Isaiah 
SS:l-{. will be the message Sunday 
morning at the Wesley Memorial

’The Howard County chapter of|pr„|„,or of Mission in T e x a s  
the Americnn Cancer Society m a *  Christian University’s Brite C o 1-

_  ^ „ . 1  Methodist Church. The Rev. Wayne
Dr. WiUam D Hall, associate | ^  speaking. H is

evening subject will be “Launch
plans this wepk-to host the Dts 
trict S meetiag next Tuesday.

The group wifl (ncet at the VA 
Hospital at 9 30 a m and the final 
aeMdon will be Tuesday night. At 
the present time, there are 13 ac
tive chapters in the District, and 
reprsnentabvws are expected iro m | ^ | ,y ^ | , Q f

The program win Include discus-' The Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor, will 
aion of cancer control ns well-ns; he speaking at both aenneea Sun-

Out Into the Deep 
The Rev. Jes.se Young, pastor 

of the Park Methodist Church,

will speak on “The Shield of 
F'aith,” FJph. 6:16, at services Sun
day morning at the church. “The 
Human Conscience," Acts 23:1, 
will be the evening message.

Presbyterian
At the First Presbyterian Church 

Sunday morning, Dr. R. G a g e  
Lloyd, pastor, will speak on “What 
Do You Make of Life?” The choir 
will sing "Draw Thou My Soul, 
0  Christ." The morning message 
win be broadcast over KBST radio. 
The evening message will be "The 
Authority of Jesus ’’ Mrs. Mentora 
Carter and Mrs. Noble Kennemur 
will sing “Beyond the Sunset”

The Rev. Jack Ware’s subject 
Sunday morning at the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church will be “The 
Up and Up of Christianity.” Mrs. 
Jack Ware will sing a solo ’’If 
With All Your Heart,” by Mendels
sohn. The evening message will be 
"How to Tell Right FYom Wrong.”
Non-Danominationol

Services will be at 10 a m. Sun
day at the Big Spring Gospel Tab
ernacle. Noah Tuttle is pastor of 
the church. The morning worship 
service is at 11 a m. and the eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. Midweek services 
are held on Thursday and Satur
day at 7:30 p.m 1
Webb AFB '

Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesall wii| 
speak on "On Conquering Fear." 
at services Sunday at the Webb 
AFB Chapel. Sunday school is at 
9 45 a.m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confessions will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p m. Sunday, 
mass will be celebrated at 9 a m. 
and at 12:15 p.m.
7th Day Adventrst

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2 20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
Tample Itraal

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 In the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock.

lege, will be the guest speaker Sun
day at the First Christian Church 
Hi.v morning message will b̂
“There Is .No Other Name." Acts. W HY i b e c a m e  a  m in is t e r
work

as
to elect dis-a basinets meeting 

thet dirsctors
Dan Kmussc is chairman of the 

Howard County chapter, which was 
orgaalied last November.

Rebelled Before 
Entering Ministryday at the First Church of God 

At services Sunday at the Gal
veston Street Church of God. the 
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, pastor, will 
be speaking
Christian Scianca ' *pJ S m,{2 2

How spiritual understanding of I am not a preacher by choice 
God as divine Life brings strength ■ § rhose to enter various vocations 

freedom wiU be brought out' ^  aooo as I was old enough to
start out for myself. I was weighing 
the possibilities of them as I was I 
growing into young manhood 

What I wanted to do most was to ' 
make money, and be independent., 
I did not want n to be said of me. i 
"he was given a start." I wanted

= Sunday at Christian Science serv- 
Ic r s

’ Scriptural selectioas in the Les- 
•on-Sennoa en “Life" will include 

,the following from John (17:31:
! "And this b  life eternal, that they 
might know thee the only true God.

; and Jesus Christ, wbom thou hast to make it myself, 
sent "  ' I was converted

.Church Of Christ
T. E. Cudd. minister of t h e  

IFourtecoth and Mata Church of 
I Christ, will be speaking on "Win- 
I aiiM The World In Christ" at aerv- 
; k et Sunday monuag at the church 
* Hu ev ening message wiD be "
U Christ Were Net?"

‘What

Revivâlist
Cartes Gnhae, BepHrt mliister 
whe Is e eadive af Latvia, w i l l  
eewáert revival esrvkM at the 
Lee* BaphUI Chnrrh Jan. Ja-H. 
Mach Alexander, paaler. has aa- 
aaaaead. Cnher haa led ri rtvels 
at Ae Eaat Faarth Street aad

V^uuM -̂ WnH
M a.ns. aad 7:W paa. daily wMh 
the preacher le dbcwM "The 
■alT SpirtI" each w w iac  aad 

la Grace” each eee-

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr WiUiaro J .  Moore at T a.m.
■ and 18 a jn . nt St TViinM Catho- 
'bc Church Confesaiaas wU be 
I beard from 5:Sd to d pan. aad 
ta • pm. ea Saturday. Dcaedictioti 

.will toQow the last Man. 
i At the Sacred Heart (SpaaiA 
speakingt Charch. Mau uin be 
hrtd at • a ja . and M.38 n m  Sun
day. CeafeasioaB wiU be heard on 
Saturday frora K8 p m. and 7-d 

I p.ra Benedktkia snll be at i  pJB. 
¡ ea Sunday.
! Maas will be said Sunday at 1:10 
pm in Coabotna at St. Joseph's 
Misstoa by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Meager, OMl

: Epitcopol
' Serrkee la SI. Mary’s Epiacopal

vrben I w a s !  
about 14 years of age. Then I be-' 
gan. in my ovm way, seemingly, to 
see myself taking an active part, 
ia the work of the church. W’hcni 
the preacher vrould preach. I would | 
aek myeelf bow I would feel and { 
look ta bb place, but ahrays the' 
aaewer would come back, you are ; 

itoo thnid to ever think of doing

REV. JESSE YOUNO

that, so I would try to forget it 
When I was la my ISth year, I 

was in a group where they were 
discussing what th ^  would like to 
be. 1 cannot explain, other than R ' w ^ -.wi
was God speaking to me. why I
said. " I  am going to be a preach-1 * asked. Can 1 give up aD
er." 1 wondered why I had made that we hare accumulated to go to 
flurh a statement, and pondered thi« 
the statement when I would be in

I soon licenMd to ^ a c h  
I u  collefe But being a

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

CHURCH OF GOD
8lh and Cahreeteu 
Ptaae AM 4-8583

-  -- - 9:4S a.B .
MerMng Worship 11:88 a.m.

*-g Warship 7:38 p.au
Prayer Meeting 

Taeaday . . .  7:18 p .». 
T.P.X. Meeting 

Tharedav . . .  7:38 p .a.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. PaslB-

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CLDD. Miabter

piMe riestrs .........A........................................................  *• *  ^
Moraiag Worship ............................................................  ^  J|-
Bveniag Worship ......................................................... T:80 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth" Program-KBST I pjm. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST t:30 am  Sunday 
1401 MAIN

.My deepest regret is that i re
belled against the Lord so long.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weil ith aad Lancaster—WELCOMES YOU

I .«*••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ^8g ^  IE
Ate lASa A. IE
lervtaa .................................... T-SO P. M.

................................................  7:» P. M
........................................................  T J9 P N

CALVIN 0  WILEY. Paftor

the field or out by myself.
When I was 18 years of age my 

pastor gave an invitatkm to any
one vrho feh that they vrere called 
to preach to come forward and 
make the call public I could not 
resist the urge of the Spirit I 

ivrent forward and let the charch 
; know how 1 feh about my 
j srork. I was 
land started
j poor boy. and having to work most I of my way, I soon gave it up as 
:tno irnicb work and not enough 
time to sindy. I went back home 

: and went to work on the farm. My 
pastor wanted to help me, I am 

' sure, but I felt that he was trying 
' to push me out before I was rMdy,
. but I gave over to hb advice and 
tried to preach at one of hb 

' preaching pUces
, Yes, I feK that I had miserably' was trying to do 
failed. I blamed my pastor for ray | wanted me to do.

,failurt. and determined that I i completed 34 years in this woili. 
would not let him over-persuade I can tasUfy that Uw Lord knows 

¡ me again. The more 1 ttwught.; best. 1 have peace of mind. Enjoy 
I about it_the more rebellioas 1 b e - ^  work. And would not even 
came Finally I surrendered my think about doing anything else 

(license, got married, and decided ■ 
to pursue my old course, at least 
for a vrhile.

I would say to myself and to 
God. I want to wait a while, I 
can't preach but I will sing, teach, 
or serve anywhere else in the 
church. And I did serve, I tried 
to make a good cfaurchmnn, but 1 
failed to have peace of mind. I I was miserable both day and night

My wife and I worked side-by 
, side on the farm, and were making 
• some progress. The futurt looked 
I very promising. But 1 had made 
¡ a promise to God and he had ful
filled his part of the bargain, and 
now it was up to me to fulfill my 
promise.

I told the Lord I was reedy. I 
wanted to show the churcb that I 
was in earnest before I aAed for 

lUccnee. At the end of one year I 
told my Preeiding E l ^ ,  1^. C. A.

,Bkklcy, that I was ready to be 
licensed to preach, if, the church 
would grant me Uceaae, and if ba 
would give me a charge. He said 
he (fid not have a thtag to offer 
me. but be vrould take my aaraa 
before the cabinet and see what 
ba could do for me. I vms licensed, 
went to cooference.

I The conference was not half over 
before I kne% that I was gothg to 
bt read oid for the "Peacock Cir-

G ospel Righteousne^i

JB8U 8 T E A Œ E 8 V 3  HOW TO LIVE CHRISTIAN LIVES

Scripture—M attktw  g—7.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
CHRISTS teaching minbtry b  

the subject of today's leaaon, and 
the Scripture asaigned for it b  
so cxtenalve that it will be diffi
cult to cover It adequately in one 
leaaon. S t  Matthew haa placed 
Chriat's ethical teachings near the 
beginning of hia record of Jeaua’ 
public mlnlatry.

It  ia a beautiful lesaon, giving 
us the rules of the Ideal life to be 
Uved on earth to entitle ua to be 
numbered simong the children of 
God and Chriat We poor mortab 
will find It hard to follow Jesua’ 
teaching In a  world like ours. 
Only Jesus Himself could live the 
perfect life, but we can keep Hb 
teachings In our hearts and do 
our best to follow In H b foot
steps.

"And seeing the multitudes. He 
wem up Into • mountain: ̂  and 
when He waa set, Hb disciples 
came unto Him: and Me OMned 
Hb mouth and taught thelH"

We studied the Beatitudes some 
time ago, so we win concentrate 
on the latter part of the leaaon 
today, not forgetting them, and 
the leaaona they teach, however.

From kindergarten on all chil
dren have teachers to instruct 
them, and from my experience 
there are many teachers from the 
very first days of school to col
lege Instructors, who have not 
only taught the three Rs and kin
dred eubjeeb, but have had a 
profbund influence for g<x>d which 
has lasted all through their stu- 
denU’ Uvea. However, there never 
waa a  teacher who taught m  
O irb t taught.
,T he word "bleaaed" U used in 

every one of the nine Laws or 
Beatitudes. A condition b  stated, 
and then a prombe of bleaaed- 
neea given for those who Uve ac
cording to Hb teaching.

"To are the aalt of the earth," 
Chrbt told Hb listeners, but, like 
aalt which U usslsas If It haa loet 
Ita taate, we must strive always 
to keep our Uvea on His high 
levtl, to be truly bleaaed.

"Let your light to shine before 
men. that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your 
Father which U In heaven." Thb 
does not mean that we should 
boast of our good works, but that 
we shall so Uve that our good 
deeds are recognised by others 
who may thank God for them.

"Think not that I am come to 
destroy the law. or the prophets;
1 am not come to destroy, but to 
fuUUL 15’hosoever therefore shall 
break one of the least command
ments, and shall teach mm so, 
he shall be called the least In ths 
kingdom of heaven; but whoso
ever shaU do and teach them, the 
same shall be called great In the 
kingdom of bcoven. For 1 aay 
unto you, that except your right- 
eousaeee shall exceed the right- 
eousacee of the scribes aad Phart- 
aeea, ye shall In no case enter

eoprrIchiM oelliaM produced 
Omacil efChurchee o( Christ 

Dtsirir
Natlsoal Ornaci]

Ifewted by Bb8

Into the kingdom of heaven." 
Jesua had a  great respect for 
the bwa of His people.

"Thou Shalt not klU" was one 
of the commandmenb, but Jesua 
said that one who was angered 
with hb brother and called him 
bad names would be In danger of 
judgment And If thb person 
should bring a  gift to the altar, 
he should leave It there, find his 
brother and be reconciled to him 
before be made the offering.

The subject of divorce and of 
swearing are next dealt with, 
Jesus saying, "Swear not at all; 
neither by heaven, for It b  God's 
throne; nor by the earth, for It b  
His fooUtool.’^

It b  customary and easy to 
love one's friends and good neigh
bors, but Christ said we must love 
our enemies also, do good to them 
and pray for them. That b  a  
pretty difficult thing for we 
human beings to do—if we have 
enemies who would do us harm 
or curse us. Chrbt could and did, 
prayingvf«: theae who tortured 
Him on the cross.

"When thou doest alms do not 
sound a trumpet before thee, as 
the hypocrites do in ths syna
gogues and b  the street that they 
may have glory of men.”

Give your contributions to good 
cauaes secretly, says the Lord, 
and God will know about them 
and reward you openly.

"Judge not, that ye be not 
judged." That b  a hard leason for 
all of us to leam. How quick are 
children to blame someone else 
when they are found In a faulL 
Older people do the same thing. 
Remember thb word of Chrbt'a 
when you are tempted to judge 
someone.

A good man. woman or child b  
soon known by their attitudes 
and actions toward others. "Ye 
shall know them by their fruity 
Chrbt said. "Therefore whosoever 
hcaretb these sayings of mine, 
and docth thsm, I  will liken him 
unto a wise man which built hb  
house upon a  rock: and the rain 
descended, and ths floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house, and it fell not; 
for it u-as founded upon a rock.”

The person who heard but did 
not heed the Lord's words He 
likened to a man u’ho built hb 
house upon the sand ao that when 
the storms came h b ' house col
lapsed.

"And It came to pass, when 
Jesua had ended these sayings, 
the people were astonished at Hb 
doctrine: For He taught them as 
one having authority, and not as 
the scribes."

I  think Jestu' teaching in thb 
lesson should leave a profound 
impression on all who are privi
leged to study iL from the young
est to the oldest Let us never 
forget Christ's words, and try to 
live up to the Ideab eet forth in 
the leseoa ,
by the tXvIiioa of Cbrlfllaa Bducstloa. 
In the V.8.A.. sad used by pormlstio*. 
Peetarse iyadliets

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Jon. 18, 1957

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Sunday; 9:30 A.M. Bible Classes For All 

10:30 A M. Worship and Sermon 
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

Wednesday: 9:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST—
HE WANTS YOU

■ jy A R R E I ir i C ~ F L Y N T , Preacher
/-■  ____________________

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
' Ceraer Sth Aad Stale Street

Sunday School .............................. 9:85 A M.
Preaching Service ........................10:45 A M.

rraining Unioa  ..........................  8-45 P'.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............. 7:45 P.M.

11 You Are Too Busy To Go To Church
D. R. PRILLET you Ar« TOO BUSYI

Patter

charge, to people we have 
never seen, and about wbom we 
know Dothing? Will they accept 
ns? Win they cooperate with nx.' 
Can I e\wr make a preacher, â  
pastor?

The appointments were rend, and i 
1 was read out for the Peacock 
Circuit All the way home that I 

life ¡night I kept on asking myself Ifi 
I was resilly going to k i^  myi 
word with God. R'hen I reached! 
borne my wife and I talked the; 
matter over, and in a few days we | 
were on the field trying to get nc-1 
quainted with the people and find! 
(xit when we could move. The sec-1 
and week we moved a small por- 
li(xi of our household belonguigs! 
and went to work trying to preach i 
and be a pastor. '

Well, needleu to say, I was, 
happy, having the feeling that 11 

what the Lord | 
We have now:

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................................  8:45 A. M.
Worship ...................................................  U:00 A M.
Training Union ............................................ S:8S P. M.
Kenning Worship 7:48 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .............     7:45 P. M.

A TX)WNT0WN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

YOU ARE INVITED . . .
To Hear A Free Christian Science Lecture

Christian Science Practical Christian^'
Revealetd An<d DemonstratecJ

Clifford R. Nysewonder, C. S. B., Indianapolis, Jnd.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

CHURCH ED IFICE, 1209 Gregg Street, Big Spring 
SUNDAY, JA N U A RY 20, 1957, at 3:00 P.M.

Given under the auspices of 

Christian Science Society, Big Spring, Texas 

Nursery Available

T

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Poaey. 
Pastor

Sunday School .................................................... 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ............................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ............................................. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday...........................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union .................................................  6:30 p.m.

\l

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

“Today . . . With Me In Paradise"— Luke 23:48

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"The Doctrine Of Substitution"— Romans 5:19

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning S on ic* Broadcast (h e r  KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ........................... .. q-ak a u
Morning Worship ......................... * *.*.*.*.*.*. 10:50 a1 M

"*^[***** ''ill he speaking on
There Is No Other Name"— Acts 4:12

Evening ,Worship .............................  7 .3 0  ^
This Is Life Etemal”—John 17:3 

Dr. Hall will speak on his life as a 
Missiomdy to India.

Preaching Jesus
VIRGIN BIRTH 

CRUCIFIED  
BURIED

V

RESURRECTED— 3RD DAY 
COMING AGAIN

Sunday SchMl ....................  ..........
WortUp Servle* ..............................  ll:0O.U:M
Trablag Ualan ..................................... g;|o,
Wenhlp Servb* ...................................  7:|g. gjgg
W*dn«*day Evtnhif Prayar Sarvie* .......... 7ti8

"Fanak* aat tba aaatmblbf af yaursclvaa togathar aa th* 
maaaer of tom* to." Habraws 10:».

Narthside Baptist Church
CORNER NORTH 18(h AND SCURRY

CALVIN WHITE, Paalar ^
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THE ANSWER GOD!
WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY . . . AT HOME EVERY DAY .

" Í

POM T,

9:45 a.m.' 
1:0 0  a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.

e 23:48

irch

:45 A. M. 
:50 A. M. 
on 
12
;30 P. M.

I

irist

IRD DAY
I
...i. •:«MI:aa
. . .  1 1 :M .U ;M
. . . .  t:aa. 7:M
...... 7:aa- f:M
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BIG SPRING BUILDING h  
LUMBER CO.Ilio Grega PhoM AM 4̂ 01

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL 
1907 W. M  Phom AM 4-0071

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK & 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phono AM 4-OOU

BRADSHAW STUDIO
900^ Main Phono 4-9011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phono AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phono AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

900 N.E. 2nd Phono AM 42401

D RIM » TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phono AM 45304

ENGLE MUJ. & SUPPLY
TOO East 2nd Phono AM 46412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 N.W. Oth Phono AM 47901

GOUND PHARMACY 
.  41» Main Phono AM 46221

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

«

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CUNIC

H. S. GWYN J R  
GaU OO Products

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 West 3rd Phono AM 4-8061

KBST RADIO STATION

J. D. JONES 
Construction Co.

R. H. McGIBBON 
Phlfflpo 66

COUNTERPANE CATHEDRA!

\ \

(
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There was a man who had stopped going to  church because, he 
said, “Church doesn't make me feel any nearer to  God.**

One night he stepped into the ch fl^ w 's  room to  kiss them  good 
night. And suddenly he felt as though he were in church. 'Hiere 
was a pillowed altar and a devout congregation in prayer. Y e t he 
didn't feel any nearer to  God.

And in th at moment he learned the truth th at every soul must 
learn; religion is not some outer force th at brings God cloee to  a  
man. Religion is man's inner yearning which reaches up and discov
ers how near God is.

And so, from the exam ple of his children, he learned how to  find 
the faith which had eluded him . And, finding it, he returned to  
church to share with other Christians the rich experience of worship 
. . .  to  receive the spiritual gifts of W ord and Sacram ent. . .  to  serve 
Christ in the vital, challenging work of the Clnuch.

He knows th at in church—or in a moonlit nursery  God is near 
those who want Him  near!
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F /A /D  Y O U R S U F  T H R O U G H  F A IT H
i

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4tb ■

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1006 N.W. 2ad
Bethel Assembly of God 

IStb and DIsm

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Conwr 8Ui and Stata

Airport Baptist 
106 Praslar

Baptist Temple
400 nth Plata

First Baptist
811 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaalar

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. Sth

ML Pleasant Baptis»
632 N.W. oth

Free Will Baptist Chnrdi 
207 East 12th St.

ML Zkm Baptist ns NX. loth
College Baptist Church 

1106 BMwaD
North Side Baptist 

204 N.W. MIh
Pniria View Baptist 

North of aty
Primitive Baptist SOI wna
Trinity Baptist tM Uth Placa
West Side Baptist 

lasa w. «h
Sacred Heart 

n o n .  AyKard
St Thomas rathniî  

«6N . Mite
First Christian 

n i GaU
Christian Sdmice 

1206 G ran
Church of Christ 

ioo N.W. fed

Church of Christ 
am Wmé feny. Si

Church of Christ 
N X  iUi «ad feMHb

Church of Christ 
um Maia

Church of Christ 
nsi w. Uh

Church of ChriM 
- UUi aad Mtdaah

EUis Homes Church of
Church of God 

isn w. om
Fkri Church of God 

MafeaftSial

S t Mig2^jpimopil

SL PuuTs Ulhora

I AVOl

MiBioa Mothodist
SM N.W. Uh

Park Methodist Church 
im  w. 4M

Wesley Mcsuorial 
ISMOm b b

Church of tht Naxarem

v n  i T w t D y m m i  
m  f u l l

S t Paul PraslqUriau

m i
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u s e  Trojans Enter 
1957 ABC Relays

Trackdom i biggeat name »chool, the Univeriity o' Southern California, will compete in the 1957 Ameri 
can Buaineu Club Relays March 15-16.

Jess Mortenaon, coach of the Trojans, hat agreed to bring his team here to run against Oklahoma 
A4M, the University of Houston and a team not yet named. Southern Methodist University could fill the 
fourth spot

The university division of the cinder extravaganza is being created for the first time here and will be 
lield along with a junior college and high school division.

Mortenson has indicated he would bring upwards to 18 men to Big Spring for the meet.
The ABClub has set up a budget of $5,000 to stage the Relays. The USC team will be flown here from 

Pasadena.
highThe J u n i o r

divisions wil} l^a-opan to any 
turnout it>«a- 
s. Already tWo 
'— '  co a ch e s i.^

like-

Luck In A Hurry
Arael B. Smith. Cel-Tes Renaery empUye. displays this fine sex
tet. taken from Lake Calerada Hty this week. The six Mg baas 
were taken an a shlimny wiggler with kaektail. Smith says. In the 
spare sf abent three hears. The Rsh weigh from I  U  « peands and 
total 24 peands.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Jon. 18, 1957 7-B

LOOKING '£M OVER
W h k  T otm m f H o r i

A1 Milch told the local school trustees at their meeffng earlier 
this week that, if he got the job as head football coach here he'd try 
to bring in John Ford and Ronnie Sizemore as assistant coaches.

Ford was a passing demon for H-$U several years ago. The past 
two or three seasons, he's been an aide to Warren Woodson at the Uni 
versity of Arizona

John, called Model-T in his college days, won a trophy for being 
named the most valuable player in a Shrine North-South game in 
Miami. Fla., at the conclusion of his collegiate play.

He's a brother to Kenneth Ford, the onetime Breckenridge ace 
who is now a star passer in the H-SU backfieM.

Cheek York of Brady, Interviewed the same eight that Milch 
was here, oeemed anytkiag bet anxioes to leave Brady.

That's not hard to aaderstaad. He has 16 lettrrmre retarelag. 
looeo oaly six boys off last year's sesad. which weat aB the way 
U the state finals before losing to StaaUord. Chack saM he felt 
Brady shoald have beaten Stamford. He said two famMes and two 
had pants raiaed Ms team's ehaaees.

The Brady hoys didn't hold Staasford la awe. Neither did the 
roaches fear Gordon Wood and Coatpaay. Aad they were to eager 
To pUy them again. York booked a praetlee game wHh the champs 
for next

college and
school
team and a ri 
pected in both 
New Mexico high 
at Clovis and Lovingtno^— havoU^ 
dicated they would llke~to“ br(ng 
their teams here.

George McAlister, former HCJC 
track mentor and now dean of men 
at that school, is the man respon
sible for getting Southern Cal into 
the meet. Last week, McAlister was 
sent to the West Coast to confer 
with Mortenson and other coaches 
about training methods. At that 
time. Mortenson volunteered t o 
bring his team here if ABC offi
cials could bring in other major 
schools.

Both Ralph Higgins, coach at 
Oklahoma A&M; and Johnny Mor
ris of the University of Houston 
have indicated they would bring 
full teams here.

The local meet will be held in 
competition with the Southwestern 
Recreational Meet at Fort Worth 
but McAlister said he was confi
dent the ABC show would attract 
more than its share of teams.

The HCJC racing oval, whwe 
tne Relays will be staged, is con
sidered to be one of the finest in 
the Southwest. It is already being 
put in condition for the spring 
schedule.

Upwards to $1,000 will be spent 
on trophies for winners in the 
meet.

Among junior cM Im o s  which 
have already indicatea they will 
setxl teams here are Blinn, Ar
lington, State, Cisco, O d e s s a ,  
Schreiner. Amarillo. Ranger and 
HCJC.

High schools which have asked 
to be accepted include O'Brien, 
Snyder. Pampa, Clovis, N, M., 
Lovington, N.M., Midland, both 
schools in Lubbock and Big Spring.

The meet will be santioned ^  
the AAU for the first time.

One of the features of the high 
school and perhaps the Junior coL 
lege divisioa wlQ be an eight-nun 
mile rMay race, in whi^ each 
entry runs $20 yards. It has never 
before been run In this aectioo but 
has proved to be very popuUr with 
the crowds on the West Coast.

A relays queen la to be named 
and crowned for the first time, too. 
The method for selecting the queen 
will be discussed at a f u t u r e  
ABClub luncheon

Jay hawks Try Ciscoans 
Here Saturday Night

HCJCs Jayhawks r e t u r n  to The Hawks beat Cisco in Cisco, 
court action here Saturday night, 163-54, back in December but the

Second Sacker 
Who Can Hit

DON ANDERSON

meeting the dangerous but unlucky 
Cisco JC Wranglers.

B learners will see action at 6 
o'clock. The featured , attraction 
gets under way at 8 p.m.

HCJC will be seeking its second 
straight win over Cisco and Its 13th 
success in 16 starts. In their last 
assignment, the Hawks outshot the 
powerful San Angelo Rams from 

I the field but lost at the free throw 
[line, 75-68.

Wranglers fought the locals all the 
way down to the wire.

‘The Ciscoans m o u n t  a real 
threat In George Callarman, a tal
ly soph who can hit from far out.

Cisco brings a lacklustre record 
to town but Coach Harold Davis 
has warned his athletes not to be 
complacent about the Wranglers. 
He insists the Ciscoans can come 
onto their game at any time.

Cisco lost a game Tuesday night

Steers, Odessa Tangle Here 
Tonight In 2-4A Headliner
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All eyes in District 2-AAAA will 
be on the local high school gym
nasium tonight, where the Big 
Spring Steers host the Odessa 
Brom^os.

Game time is 8 o'clock. There'll 
be a B team contest, starting at 
6:30 p.m.

The largest crowd of the home 
basketball season Is due to sit in 
on the action. More than a few 
fans will accompany the Bronchos 
from Odessa.

Odessa, a team that runs and 
shoots, will be trying to stay in 
contention for the top spot in con
ference standings — a rung now 
occupied by Big Spring and Abi
lene.

Another loss would put a serious 
erfanp in Odessa’s hopes of re- 
peMiiW M the conference king. 
^  Uoaaee suffered a $5-84 up
set at the hands of downtrodden 
San AngMo last week.

Big Spring got off to a shaky 
start, rallyiag to beat an up-and- 
down Midland team. 50-43, last 
week. The Steers were idle last 
Tuesday.

The local athletes have been con
cerned with taking exama all 
week, something that could effect 
their play tonight. However, the 
boys are in fine shape and good 
spMts.

Though Big Spring will have the 
tallest boy on the court in the 6- 
feet-OM Jan Loodermllk. Odessa 
will field a team that perhaps av
erages more in height than Big 
Spring.

In Bobby Knight, the Hosses 
have a good reboundar. Knight 
atsuids a little more than $4 
and uses his arms and legs to ex 
cellent advantage.

Odessa's chief threat, however, 
is Paul Thorpe, the coniorence's 
leading scorer fin dUtrict games

LOCAL TEAMS 
SWEEP COURT

Six kaskeiball tea 
seetlag Big Sprlag,
Seveatb Grade level an ep. are 
playtag dw geese at a .78$
cUp.

They have wee a total af 57 
gaoMs whOe irsppiBg saly 1$.

Oaly Iseal teaai le play leas 
J88  baa is the Eighth 

Grade rsaHegeat. wMck has 
of alee asslga-

alone) with 46 points. Thorpe man
aged 23 points in each of his first 
two games.

Craig Cannon is another Odessa 
threat. He has tallied 27 points In
two games.

Mike Musgrove and Jesse McEI- 
reath must rise to the heights In 
the backcourts if Big Spring is to 
win. The Steers must get a lot of 
mileage out of such boys as Don
ald Lovelady, Jimmy Evans and 
Don Anderson, too.

Loudermilk counted 20 points in 
the Longhorns' opener against Mid
land and haa b ^  averaging bet
ter than 23 points in each of the 17 
games the locals have played.

Big Spring has won 14 of those 
17 games, incidentally, and has yet 
to lose a game this season outside 
of tournament play. They have 
yet to drop a decision to another 
conference team, too, the only 3- 
AAAA team which can make that 
claim.

The B team has won 1$ arhila 
loaing three games and will be a 
slight favorite to topple the Odes
sa reserves.

Other conference acUon sends

Three Jayhawks 
Average 15 Pts.

Three players on the HCJC bas
ketball team — Mike Powell, A1 
Kloven aixl Charles d ark — are 
averaging 15 points a game each.

dark is the leading scorer, with 
228 points, four more than PowelL 
Kloven, who has played in three 
fewer games than the other two, 
haa U8 points to his credit.

Clark has also captured the moat 
rebounds — 177 — aind haa the moot 
free tosses — 114.

Powell haa accounted for the 
moot number of field goals — 94 — 
and has the fewest number of foula 
among the regulars — 16.

Johnnie Wataon has the best 
record on free shots, having made 
42 of 18. or 75 per cant.

The Hawks u v e  scored l i a  
points In 15 games to lOM for the 
opposition. T h e i r  average-per- 

ame stands at 77.5 to 68 for the 
00.

Abilene to Midland. The Eagles 
rule as a slight favorite to win 
that one and knock Midland com' 
pletely out of the race.

Jones May Miss 
Game Tonight

COMMERCE (SO — East Tex
as Stats (10-5) and Stephen F. Aus
tin (13-1) will meet here Friday 
night to decide second place stand
ings in the Lone Star Confer
ence.

Currently, both teams are dead
locked for second place with 3-1 
records. In conference play, both 
teams have beaten the same teams, 
Sam Houston, Lamar Tech and Tex- 

Ahl, and have both lost to

to Decatur Baptist College, 7B( 
Callarman hit 18 points in I 
game. Decatur recently lost to 8 
Angelo in the finals of the Howard 
CoUegs tournament here.

Davis wil] go with his regular 
lineup, which means C h a r l e s  
Clark and Stan Williams will be at 
forrards, Bobby W a r ^  at pivot 
and AI Kloven and Mike Powell 
in the back courts.

Johnny Watson, Larry Glore ant 
Jerry Hodges—all of whom are 
considered part-time regulars— 
will see lots of action, hmever.

Davis is pleased with the im
provement in play of WardMl 
and Williams, who got off to slow 
starts but who have looked good 
in recent games.

Cisco has won four games while 
dropping six...................................

The Hawks hold wins over Webb 
AFB, Decatur Baptist, HSU’s But
tons, ACC B, Ranger JC, Schrein 
er, McMurry B, Lon Morris, 
Wharton, Temple and Odessa this 
year. They've lost twice to San
A sa^ l̂jA mAgl ABAA Ia

After tonight, the Hawks play 
only two more non-conference 
games before opening against 
Frank Phillips of Borgsr here Feb 
2. They meet McMurry B in Abi 
lene Jan. 26 and ACC B here Jan

last year, 
H able to

Rockets To Play 
jim esa Tonight
Coach Roosevelt Brown takes 

his Lakeview school basketball 
team to Lamssa tonight to try ant 

I sulferod

MILWAUKEE Ifl-Tlia Mlhrao* 
kee Braves are in the m aitst for 

second baseman who can htt 
.$7I> or better. If they flad him. 
they might become favorites to 
the National League race.

Braves General Mnager Joba 
()ulnn discussed the 1867 caov 
paign and Milwaukae tronUto 
tpots last nlgto 'fini-'tolk at tha 
^ess Club, '

As for toe race, Quina said ha 
saw it asta contest btoPsui tha 
Bravss, Bfi$pk]yn, Cindmatl and 
possibly 8t. Tm

Second bass and Isft fisid̂ ' 
where Danny O’Connell and Bob* 
by Thomson labored last 
are the trouble spots, 
rub out either one, or both of tha 
weak positions, this Bravss prob* 
ably could take the field in Aqprfl 
I jump ahead of the competitloB. 
Quinn said, "H O'Coni^ could 

add 30 points to his batting a w *  
age I think nothing more eodd 
be desired.’* The second baseman 
hit .238 In 1986.

‘Don’t be surprised If 
na oav h h im  on our 

year,’* ()ulnn said, and then added 
that he didn’t mean they wonld 
have to be players with estob* 
liahed rsputtoions. Thsy could 
come from the farm syMsm.

Mentioned as possible futura. 
Milwankae second sadurs ara' 
Gene Baker of the Cobs aad Rad 
Schoendlsnst of the New York 
Giants,

avenge a defeat
in

as
Southwest Texas in San Marcos, 
a usual thing since the Bobcats 
seldom lose on their home court.

Facing one of the toughest 
games of the season. Coach Bob 
Rogers of East Texas has one of 
the worst cases of the bhies yet. 
Among other things, his only re
turning starter, Casey Jonas, is on 
the sick Ust with a cold and has 
been onlsrad to bed by docton. 
Jones is a former HCJC star.

earlier
the week 

Lamesa woo, 55-48, to taka over 
first place in District 1-A stand
ings. Big Spring now has a 54 
record.

The Rockets will lean heavily 
upon such rebounders as WUlie 
Myles. 6-3; and Robert Allen, 5-1. 

Brown |dans to take 23 beys to 
smaaa and win play an A 

B game. Firing gets under way at 
7:30 p.m.

SI
SB
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Houston Hires 
Colgate Coach

HOUSTON (»-Colgate's Harold 
Lahar, 38, accepted the University 
of Houston head coaching job to
day. succeeding Bill Meek, srbo 
resigned two weeks ago to become 
head football coadi at SMU.

Lahar has been bead coach at 
Colgate, an Eastern Independent 
since 1962. In five seasons he com 
piled a 38-154 record

The past two seasons Colgate 
has posted 8-3 marks under him.

Lahar graduated from Capitol 
Hill High School in Oklahoma 
City in 1837 and starred at OUa- 
boma U from 108 through 1841.

"Wo think we have obtained one 
of the outstanding conchas in the 
nation.** Harry Fooke, UnivsrMty 
of Hoostoa atlilstie difector, saM.

Terms wore not
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Cagers Ask Crowd 
To Keep Peace

AUSTIN (»-Taxas Universî s 
baakstball team co-captalna today 
joined student leadsrs aad scbool 
oflidala in assiM that stiidants re* 
fraia from rowdy bohavior at lo* 
night's TsxaaCMU gama.

At a Texas-Rice gamo last Frl- 
day nlght, fans tosssd traah. pan* 
nieo and a haagman's nooos on 
the lloor to iBsplay dissatlsfactien 
with rulings tor gama referees. 
Rice won the gama.

"We hopo you wiU continua to 
and bebiad us, but wo urge you 

to tsmpor your enthuaiaam with 
good sportamanaUp.** tha tanm*a 
co<aptalns. Raymond Doims aad 
Norman Hooton stod la a pabBa 
Istter to aD atndonU.

UaÉversity offIcialB hnve a» 
nounced thay wU taha stops to 
eliminato the rewdy bohavior.

BnSKETBRIl
TEXA S TECH

Va.
Phillips 6 6  Oíisrs

we seatod b f  f U  hahars a#
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The
geet to the high ochool B toarc. 
wtracr la I t  ef 31 starts. Iha 
A sqaad has woe 14 aad tost 3. 
la Jaalar high, the NIalh Grad* 
rrs are 7-8 while the gBiBnth 
Graders have woe eevee ef 
Bier.
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Wlllia Pastraoo. the New Orleans boxing cuUe, is a heavyweight j 
but he says, he's put on only eight pounds since he was 12 years of age. curk

His 180 pounds was ctnied on a flve-foot-one frame in those days, l '**"'
however. Now. he stands six feet and tips in at 118 iJ• • • •

Ona more word about Milch, hr thinks .Midland and not San Angelo > ^  i k z i*  C ‘ 
or Abilene will he the football team to watch in District 3-AAAA nexti j 3| M 3 g | | 6  J i g i l S

Tht 
nucleus

Yearling Quintets Sweep 
Three Games From C-City

Bulldogs lost 21 pla>’ers vis graduation but return a good I Dodger Contr3Ct
The weather during the Crosby Open golf

Beach, Calif., in which Texan Billy Maxwell led during the first round, 
is soinething Califomisnians don't like to brag about.

When Maxwell ankled off the 18th green at the end of 36 holes of 
play, he toM a reporter:

" I ’m freezing to death."
Bill was 'hurt' on the par three 17th of (he Cypress Point coutm 

Sunday, when he wound up with a five.to to to • •
Last weekead. Uie Fraak Pkillips JC baskrtbatt team sf Berger 

gavt Um Texas Teeb fresbmea all (bey reaM bandle before lesiag 
aa 87-73 vertocl.

Pbilllps* wbleb played (be Pteadors aa gsed a game as did Saa 
Aagele CeUege, mast new be regarded as (lie West Zoae faverUe.

Tbe PUIasmea had faar bays to bit la (be doable tlgare ia (be 
game. Carrol WHIIagham of Rorger led Phillips ia scortag with If 
polatB.

Tbe Berger team eaioyed a (oar-polat lead at one stage la the 
opealag period.

Tom Morebead. a Idhner Rig Spriager aad aow of Labbork, 
otnelaled (be game, by tbe way.

• • • •

Zeke Bonura, one-time manager of the Midland Indians, will con
dition his Bradford Pony ba.4eball league chib at Ponchatoula. La., 
this spring.

. . „  ,_u. I YORK UP -  Sal Maglie,
tournanwnt M Pebble gave B r o o k l y n  a healthy

shove toward the National League 
pennant last year, was in the 
Dodgers* fold today.

Big Spring's throe junior high 
scho^ basketball teams swept a 
series from Colorado City eooUn- 
gents here Thursday ev ^ n g  but 
the Ninth Graders woo just by the 
skin of iheir teeth.

Charley Caraway's Yearlings, 
who had beaten the Wolf Cubs de
cisively in Colorado City rocootly, 
had to rely on a field goal by Bob
by Evans in the last 30 sacoods 
of play to win, 44-43.

Evaru o m e r g t d  as the Year
lings’ leading s c o r t r ,  with 11

Bradley Is Running Ahead 
In Missouri Valley Race

For 3*3A Banquet 
Go Fast In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (SC> -  Tick
ets to the District 3-AAA All-Dis
trict Footbad Banquet art now on 
sale in San Angelo. .Sweetwater. 
Snyder and Lamesa.

The alloted 80 tickets — priced 
at $3 each — went on sale Mon
day in the four towns 

Banquet chairman Bill Quimby 
announced this week that Colorado 
City's 80 tickets have been sold 
and names are being taken for 
peiaona desiring tickets 

Ducats not .void In the (our oth
er towns wiU ba rotumad to Colo

rado City a week prior to the 
banquet for sale to the general pub
lic

The banquet, featuring Univer
sity of Oklahoma's h e^  Coach 
Bud Wilkinson as speaker, is sched
uled February 13 in Colorado City’s 
Primary School Cafeteria.

Colorado City Quqrterback Chib 
is spon!>oring the affair, in coop
eration with the (Ustrtet coaches.

The 23 players selected on the 
first snd second all district squads 
win ba booorad.

Ry REN OLAN 
i TIM AMMIAUS PTBM

Tabbed as the "dark horse" of 
its conference early in the season, 

'Bradley is running ahead of the i Missouri Valley basketball pack 
today.

Upsetting its opponents' stalling 
tactics, Bradley rallied to defeat 
Houston 81-84 last night to lift its 
pace-setting conference mark to 
5-0. On the year, the 13th-ranked

R3ms Rank Fourth 
In Juco Ratings

COMPTW. Calif. (SC) -  Kil
gore. Tex., ranked first in a pro- 
saaaon poll of the nation's junior 
college coaches, continues to hold 
(he top .spot In the first National 
Junior Coitoge Athletic Association 
rankings reloasad for this soaaon's 
play. Moborly, Mo., hold on to Its 
second-place pro eoaaon pick and 
is followed cloooly by Arkansas 
City. Kan

Ilia nation's top five juco bas
ketball teams are:

1. Kilgore. Tex.
2. Moberly, Mo.
I. Arkansas City. Kan.
4. Puablo, Colo., and 8aa Aafalo, 

Tai„ (tla>.

Braves are 13-3.
Midterm examinations have put 

the college schedule at a com
parative standstill 

The Kansas Jayhawks. top-rated 
in this week's Associated Press 
poll, are idle until Feb. 2 when 
they will attempt to gala revenge 
for last Monday's 38-37 setback by 
Iowa State

North CaroUna <No. 2) will 
stand on its 154 record until Feb. 
5 when It meets Maryland. * 

Bradley used a full court press 
to stop Houston's stalling game. 
Houston took a 2-0 lead at the 
start and than hold the ball for 
about two minutea. Tht Bravaa 
went into the press and shot into 
a 45-28 halftime lead.

Houston lost two starters. Dean 
Evans and Russ Boone, on per
sonal fouls early in tht second 
half and Bradity uppod its advan- 
taga to 7442. Joe Billy McDade, 
with 17 points, and Gene Morse, 
with 14, paced the Braves’ at
tack. Both art aophomores.

Elsewhere. Bob Oiboon sparked 
Creighton from behind to hand 
Drake Its sixth straight loss 74-80. 
St. Peters (N.J.) whipped Adel- 
phi 84-71 to stretch its wimring 
streak to IT gum  a n t  a toe*

points. Jim  Richardson paced Col
orado City with 20.

The Big Spring Eighth Gradors 
woo. 3844; whilt the local Seventh 
Graders prevailed. 484.

Tbe Seventh Grade game waa 
highlighUd by a (laid goal mada 
for Big Spring by an nnidaotifiad 
Colorado City playor.

Jimmy Madry led the Seventh 
Graders ia scoriag with eight 
points while Jerry Dunlap pacad 
the Eighth Graders with ten.

The Ninth Graders now have a 
74 won-loat record. The Eighth 
Graders are 44  while the Seventh 
Graders have coppad sevso of 
nino starts.
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Morrow In Ohio
COLUMBUS, Ohio («) -  Bobby 

Morrow, Abitono Christian coUb m  
sprinter who won throe OlympK 
Gold Medals, win ba aa hono^ 
leoat tonight at tha Cohanbos 
WMonoowR URD ■ Moomi aonnai
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Turnip Greens 
Grow By Tracks

COBB’S SWITCH, Tex. MPV-Dev- 
otees of turnip greens are grtting 
their fin these days from perhaps 
the world’s longest. turnip green 
patch—a Ift-mile strip along tlie 
Texas and Pacific Kaiiway right- 
of-way.

This year’s crop of turnip 
greens, which sprout voluntarily 
each sedton along the railroad be

tween Terrell and Wills Point, I acon. <.1 ih. b. s i Ti « pu.u|5rar s Mate Loses
are six to eight inches high.

Some Texans say boiled turr.ip 
greens taste better than spinach. 
The greens are a favorite cooked 
with hog meat and served with 
corn bread.

The 16-mile patch has drawn 
praise from turnip green enthusi
asts.

“God bless the T&P and its tur
nip greens,’’ Mrs. Lola Grierson 
recently wrote. She said she drove 
the 70^dd miles from her home 
at Fort Worth just to get a mess 
of the greens.

Paternity Suit
IOS ANGELES UP -  Peruvian 

composer-dancer Moisés Vlvanco 
has been adjudged the father of 
2-year-old twin daughters born to 
Miss Maureen Shea, 24, former 
secretary to his wife, singer Yma 
Sumac.

Superior Judge Jesse J .  Framp- 
ton said yesterday Miss Shea pre
sented a “very strong case, and, 
conversely, the, evidence of the 
defendant was weak and not con
vincing.”

The court has not yet ruled on 
Miss Shea’s demand for $500 
monthly support for the girls. She 
testified that she and Vivanco en
gaged in intimacies while travel
ing about the world with Miss Su
mac from February 1952 to March 
1954.—

More Snow 
For U. S.

King Saud Pays 
V isit To Nasser

2 Cartoons

TREASURE 
OF THE 
SIERRA  

M A D R E " '

SATURDAY ON LY
H E Y  ^

L I V E  /
V

B Y  .

CAIRO, Egypt lyt—King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia arrived today to a 
21-gun salute and a warm wel
come from President Nasser.

Saud, Nasser and representa
tives of Jordan and Syria were 
expected to discuss their attitude 

I' toward President Eisenhower's 
new Middle East program.

Bjr Tb« AttocUUd P n u
More snow and continued cold 

was the wintry weather outlook 
for broad areas of tlie country 
today.

The season’s longest cold wave 
—more than a week in some Mid
west and Eastern areas — has 
brought record low temperatures 
and heavy falls of snow.

Nearly a foot of snow fell yes
terday in the Buffalo, N.Y., area 
as a near blizzard whipped off 
Lake Erie. Snow fell during the 
night and early morning in most 
of t he Great Lakes region and 
southward into the Ohio Valley 
and also in the Middle Mississippi 
Vairejr,-

Heavy snow was expected -off 
the east end of Lake Ontario, withi 
lighter amounts for central New 
Ytsrk and sections north of Albany. 
New England also was in the pg^ 
of the snowstorm.

Colder air extended southward 
into the South Atlantic Coast 
states and only extreme southern 
FTorida was out of the frigid belt. 
Temperatures were below freez
ing along the middle Gulf Coast 
region with readings near freezing 
extending into extreme northern 
Florida

Macmillan Avows 
Britain Still Great

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frl., Jon. )8, 1957

LONDON UB — Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan says Britain is 
still a great nation and is going 
to stay great.

In a nationwide TV and radio 
speech devoted largely to -B rit
ain’s future, Macmillan declared: 
“Every now and again since the 
war I’ve heard people say, ’Isn’t 
Britain only a second or third 
class power now? Isn't she on 
the way out?’

“What nonsense! This is a great 
c o u n t r y  and don't let’s be 
ashamed to say so. It has a su-

Marriage Vows To 
Remedy An Error

ATCHISON. Kan. (^ M r . and 
Mrs. Ralph Steele, married for 
26 years, plan to make it strictly 
legal tomorrow.

“There will be no formal in
vitations, no presents and no 
cigars,” Steele said when he ob
tained a marriage license in Atch
ison Wednesday.,

The Steeles were married Aug. 
26. 1930, at the Goddard, Kan., 
Methodist Church. Steele szdd 
they were the fifth couple mar
ried that day. Apparently the 
minister misplaced their marriage 
license in the shuffle. The com
pleted certificate never was re
turned to Probate Court for in
corporation in its legal records.

Steele, a composing room em
ploye of the Kansas City Star, 
discovered the legal deficiency 
when he applied for veteran’s 
benefits and was required to pro
duce legal proof of marriage.

’The Steeles plan a honeymoon 
after Saturday’s ceremony at Os- 
kaloosa Methodist Church.

They’ll visit one of their six 
daughters, Mrs. Sterling Park, at 
Brownsville. Tex.

perb record of achievement of 
every kind . . .  It has no reason 
to quiver before temporary dif
ficulties.”

Macmillan also declared Brit
ain’s partnership with the United 
States will be nreserved and 
strengthened, but said. “We don’t 
intend to be satellites.”

“The life of the free world de
pends upon the partnership be
tween us,” he said. "Any part
ners are bound to have differences 
now and then. But true partner
ship is based upon respect. We 
don’t intend to part from the 
Americans and we don’t intend 
to be satellites. I’m sure they 
don't want us to be so. The 
stronger we are. the better part
ners we shall be, and I feel cer
tain that as the months pass we 
shall draw continually closer to
gether with mutual confidence and 
respect.”

In his only reference to the 
Middle East attack which led to
the do^^airoTT if Ant,hony Eden 

r(rne minister, ..................... .he-said: “I 
history will justify what

as p: 
believ 
we

“Thfe difficulties we are up 
again.« are the price we'are pay
ing foi^ction,” he said./’But the 
price 0$ inaction, the/price we 
would hiwe had to pa/ for letting 
things slide, that m i^ t have been 
very high >^dced.”/

He said tie. regards industrial 
power as the key to Britain's 
prosperity, .

“We lead the world in the pro
duction of atomic energy for 
peaceful and industrial uses," he 
said, “and we're going to stay in 
front."

Painted By Nature
The sUad at the Capitol in Washingtea where PresMeat Eiseahaww 
will take hli iaangural oath, Jaa. 21. has already heea i^iated 
while, hot Is glvea aa extra coat hy saow which fell ail day. A 
mobile TV aait ia parked ia the foregronad. well ia advaace of the 
ceremoay. ___________ _

Ike Couldn't See Human
t ^

Problem In Drought Tour
Bomber Crashes

EL PASO IB-A  B57 bomber 
crashed while landing at Biggs 
Air Force Base near here yester
day, killing its two crewmen and
injuring a civilian worker.

J
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Day Or Night 
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DALLAS UP — President 
hower saw crippling damage/ on 
his It«-hour, ground-level ii 
tion of Tekas drought land! this 
week. What he couldn't see in full 
is the human side of the dro^ht. 
and that adds up to a nati 
problem.

For instance: he couldn’t I W  
farmers borrowing money for (rap
tor fuel to keep their land frorii. 
blowing away, once-proud farmers 
accepting food relief packages for 
their families, or the procession of 
young men going broke and leav
ing their farms for city jobs.

Nor could he. by the limitations 
of time and distance, gain an in
sight into the privation brought in 
by the 750-miIlion-dollar drought 
km suffered last year by Texas 
farmers alone s

State Agriculture Commissioner

from premafure sale of market -mMlt.s in great dust storms.

John^$i(Ute said today that the 750 
m illion^ve hard, specific figures 
based on pcoducUon losses.

“That doe4ltl/* he said, “include 
rangeland ietmoration — you 
can't put thai in dollars and cents. 
And it doesift Include the losses 

iture
cattle. And n doesn’t include the 
losses caused by sale of foundation 
herds at less than replaesmsnt

'o iK t S . "
Most '^exas cities are booming 

with their new industries, oil and 
oil-related wealth. On the other 
hand, dryland fanners and the 
small-town businessmen who de
pend on their purchases, are hav
ing a rough going.

The President didn’t see the 
locked store entrances or the busi
ness places empty of customers. He 
heard a great deal of the need for
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One and one-half hours of 
dramatic, mature entertain
ment. John Kerr and Piper 
Laurie star in The 9th Day.

Julia,
serves as your Empire South
ern Gas Company hostess.
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“Eventually well have nothing 
but farmers that are growina old« 
er by the day."

Pna tax pi 
along a$ a bet 
Stil far iff  IH 
la fat poaribil 
dal 
dty 
tafaly faakiM 
for a U n M  !

Hungary Faces Bad 
Shortage Of Food

cheap and easy federal credit for 
farms which have suffered seven 
years of drought, but he couldn't 
see exactly what it's needed for.

One great need is to prevent 
farm destruction by wind erosion 
— the weather phenomenon that

UNITED NA'nONS, N. Y. «» -  
U.N. observers reported today 
that revolt-tom Hungary facee a 
severe food shortage and 12 per 
cent unemployment by midyear.

The four-man mission visited 
Budapest Jan. 4-7 to look into 
relief needs as a result of the 
rebellion against Soviet domina
tion.

The group said that to stave off 
the food shortage Hungary needs 
440 000 tons of various foods; 
14.500 tons of seed: and 10.150 tons 
of chemical fertilizer.

The food items included 400.000 
tons of wheat; 20.000 tons of 
sugar: lO.ON tens each of lard and 
taUlow; and S.OOO tons of lemons.

The obsservers approved a sug

gestion from the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, 
which has been distributing U N. 
relief goods in Hungary, that Hun
gary be given the needed foods 
and farm supplies but that they 
in turn be sold to the Hungarian 
people through normal economic 
channels and at “the ba.sic aver
age world prices."

The Red Cross and the observ
ers recommended that the funds 
thus realized be paid to the Hun
garian Red Cross for "assistance 
to the needy, hospitals, social 
institutions and related welfare 
programs as well as operational 
costa of the relief program”

TOrilGHT

H?,N. <Red> Smith, head of tha 
TexAs office of the U S. Soil Con
servation Serv ice, said in Novem
ber 870.000 acres underwent emer
gency plowing to protect them 
from wind erosion. Another 400.000 
acres were treated in December, 
And 6.200.000 acres in 68 counties, 
he said, are in condition to blow 
when the winds really get fierco 
starting in February and continu
ing through .May.

“The farmers are going to have 
to have to have help either in cred
it or in government cost sharing."  
Smith said “This unquestionably 
is the wrorst we've ever had.”

After all the dry >*ears. he point- 
gd out. there isn't much vegetation 
to help tie dowm the l.vnd. .4nd the 
rainy sea.son. if one should come 
to sprout protective vegetation, is 

jin April and May after the winds 
alre^y have gotten in some hard 

I licks at the soil
To buy tractor fuel for this emer

gency rlowinc. "they're having to 
go info debt.” Smith »aid.

Said Agriculture Ovnmisnioner 
White: ’’Ninety per cent of Texas 
farmers and ranchers owe a great 
deal of money.”

And. pointing to the lack of 
crops or poor crops in many sec
tions in 11.V. W’hite said. “Ninety 
or nearly 90 per rent paid nothing 
on their mortgages ’’

Not all the state farm ecoaomy 
is in bad shape. Farm production 
and quality were superior, for In
stance, in the laihtKKk area and 
in other South PLiins and Pan
handle sections where farmers can 
irrigate from weRs 

T h i s  specialized productioB. 
mostly from cotton and grain sorv. 
chum irrigation, helped bring Tex
as farm income to within 9 per 
cent of the 10-year average.

But the “average” ran he mis
leading because It includes seven 
straight years of drought and a 
couple of other dry years preceding 
the good rains of 1940 

Take one crop. The 10-year Tex
as wheat average is 50.722.000 
bushels. lji.st year it was 26.388.- 
000 But in 1949, a year of ade
quate rains and the kind of year 
Commission While talks about, pro
duction was 92.676.000.

From the viewpoint of human 
privation, of which the President 
could see little. Karnes County in 
south Texas is a serious example.

It once w as one of Texas’ lead
ing agricultural counties and state 
leader In flax raising. Cotton, corn 

grain sorghum were the other 
pHqcipal crops. ’The farmers are 
the 'kind you’d descrihe as ”sub- 
stanoal.”

Mokt farmers haven’t made a
Ä ntial crop in Karnes County 

: to .seven years, and credit 
sources havT been exhausted 

County Judge W’. S Pickett said 
that ns of today, 7,899 persons are 
on the relief rolls in a county with 
17.500 population. Many are farm
ers who earlier won state or local 
recognition for their modem farm
ing practices.

To anyone \vh> says IS* farmer 
should be left to fight his battles 
alone. Judge pickett said, “I wish 
they’d come down here. We’re 
.̂ hout to starve to death."

Fariier this year, there were 
10,000 on relief, but many, said 
Judge Pickett, went to less hard- 
hit areas this fall to pick the cotton 
crop and haven’t returned. He said 
25 out of 150 businesses in toxrn 
closed last year.

The judge’s voice got a little 
husky when he said. "All of our 
young fellows have left They’re 
not coming back here. They never
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